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SEVEREST AT SANTIAGO

$250 SOUS RESIDENCE if HUMEA R IVOR
at the clubs, leStiing wine restaurants 
and hotels, as blemding perfectly with 
spirits, is (to use a '\ilgnrism) all the go, 
Harry Webb, the popular caterer, and 
George A. Bingham, ^he enterprising 
druggist, 80*1 it from the quart bottle at 
5c a gins- cool and sparki'Jng.

!
1 1898 Fifteen rooms fully furnished; use of 

Wse end cevriege; 8 acres of land; 
all kinds traits end rrgetables.

■ WILLIAMS, 24 KING STREET EAST

m
$sle and StouV \ 246
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DOMINIQUE DAY IN LONDON.tciple contained in the pure malt has 
t up the system, purifying the blood 
tics.' "It tones pp the stomach, helps 
notion and adds a zest to life that 
It is just the thing lor weak, worri

ed Ale and Porter to all parts of the

r* .* li -S >

, V Lord Strathçonü}, Hon, Edward Blake, Hon. Messrs. Mulock 
41P and Dobell Made Speeches.

Sherritt of Brantford Captured the Half Mile 
and Five Mile Amateur,

London, July 1.—Lord Strathcona and 

Mount Royal presided this evening at the 

Dominion Day banquet given at the Im

perial Institute.
Two hundred and fifty Canadians were 

present. The guests lnclud •! the Marq Ms 
of Lome, the Duke of Norfolk, the Enrl 
of Dunraven, Baron Hersciell and S.'r 
Charles Tupper.

There were many friendly references to 
the United States.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, pro
posing “The Dominion of Canada,” dwelt 
upon the “oneness of Canadians and Brit
ons.” He said that a very pleasant feature 
of the situation was the “better relations 
Canada now sustains to her neighbors, the 
great people of the United States.” He 
prayed fervently, he declared that the Low
ly appointed commission might secure most 
satisfactory results for both countries. He 
eulogized Baron Herschell and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Dominion Premier, xvho, he 
was confident, would safeguard the inter
ests of Canada and Great Britain. Hi* said 
Canada did not wish to stand at arm’s 
length with the United States, but, on the

contrary, desired to keep on the mefif 
friendly terms with that country. In con
clusion, he applauded the ties that bird 
Canada and the Mothpr Country more end 
more closely.

Hon. Edward Blake, antl-Pamelllte mem
ber for South Longford, highly commended 
the appointment of the Joint4commission, 

applauded its personnel, and expressed the 
hope that the fullest success would at
tend Its labors.

Lord Herschell, responding, promised to 
devote his best powers to the task, and 
said he rejoiced to co-operate with the dis
tinguished Canadians who were members

j

General Shatter Admits a Loss of Upwards of Four 
Hundred in Killed and Wounded.

V. J

EORGE,
PROFESSIONAL MILE FOR ANGUS M’LEODWINE DEALER.

OK STREET.

OUTER WORKS OF THE CITY NOW HELD BY. AMERICANS Carman, a New Eastern Rider, Beat Both McCarthy and Mo 
Leod In the Half Mile Open, and He Also Took the Handi
caps From the 125 Yard Mark-Ralph Ripley of Hamilton 
Won the Novice Race—Robinson of Toronto and Riddell of 
Winnipeg Also Secured First Prizes.

and 3s 3%d for Sept, and 3s 3%d for OcM
Flour 20s.

London—dose—Wbeat, off coast nearly 
due, on passage Heavy and depressed ; No. 
1 Cal., on passage, 44s; No. 1 spring, 
steam, loading. 33s. Maize, off coast nearly 
due. on passage easy; mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, on passage, 14s 4%d; spot 
American. 15s 3d.

Paris—<'lose—Wheat dull at 25f for June 
and 21f 85c for Sept, and Dec. Flour dull 
at 35f 25c for June and 47t 75c foi Sept, 
and Dec.

8
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Battle Lasted From 8 o’Clock in the Morning Till Sundown— 
Sampson’s Fleet Took a Hand and Played an Important 
Part in the Encounter.

of the commission. It would be the hap
piest memory of his life, be declared, It a 
settlement might be reached of the ques
tions at Issue between the United States 
and Canada.

Patriotic speeches were made by the opening day of the flrst provincial meet 
Hon. Andrew J. Blair, the Canadian Min- | iat Ontario of the C.W.A. 
later of Railways and Canals; the Hon.
William Mulock, Canadian Postmaster-Gen

iiPeterboro, July 1.—This town, wearing 
Its holiday garb of flags and bunting, Is 
owned by bicyclists to-day, this being the

Westrop, Toronto; C J ARShe, Toronto, 
also started. \ >

Third heat—1, John RoMnsoiff Toronto; 2,! 
John Smith, Toronto; 3, Fred Davidson 
Peterboro; 4. J H Barnett, Toronto

W Simpson, Toronto; F B 
Chapman, Toronto: H A Callaghan, Llnd- 

W Hitch, Toronto; R storer, To- 
■ronto; R L Bell, Lindsay; W A Dent, 
Woodstock: H A Marshall, Bracebrldgi-, 
also started. „

Final—1, John Robinson, Toronto; 2, J II 
Barnett, Toronto; 3. G C Abbott, Toronto 
(pace). Time 2.17 2-5.

Ttvn-mlle handicap, professional—1, It 
Carmen, Morrisburg (125 yards); 2, Angus 
McLeod (scratch); 3, T B McCarthy, To
ronto (scratch). Time 4.45 2-5. 
ardson, Toronto (IOC yards), H J Tucker, 
Toronto (125 yards); J H Wills, Toronto 
(125 yards); Charles Greatrlx, Toronto( 1UO 
yards) also started.

Five-mile championship, amateur—1, A If 
W Sherlit, Brantford; 2, Frank Wilson.: 
Ottawa; 3, David Wilson, Toronto. Tima 
11.42. T A Barnes, Hamilton; F A Moore, 
Toronto; Bert Coleman, Toronto; Allan 
Muir, Brantford; Robert Mulhall, Ottawa;
F A Harrington, Toronto; Lawrence Smith, 
Brantford: A Mott, Brantford; H J Boulter, 
Plcton; J H Barnett, Toronto; A H Little.’ 
Woodstock; Alex Murray, Hamilton; T S 
Retd, London: A W Stockhouse, London,' 
also started.

To-night the musical program was run oft.! 
To-morrow's races will be as good as to»1 
day’s with good weather.

Sherritt Rode n Red Bird.
Sherrlt, the winner in the half and flve- 

mlle championship at Peterboro, rode a 
Brantford Red Bird.

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

•!
ipace.i.

Time 2.22 2-5.
p

insurgents. Sandico applied to Consul Wil
liams and was liberated, 
board the Nanehan. It is feared that the 
Incident will cause a split In the Insurgent 
party, Sandico being Influential and the 
only insurgent capable of administration.

The insurgents fear that General Aguin- 
aldo will shoot Artachle unless Admiral 
Dewey Interferes, as he Is suspicious that 
Sandico and Artachle Intended to form an 
opposition party.

Spanish Fleet Gone to Sea. ¥
London, July 1.—A despatch to Lloyd's 

from Port Said, dated 10.40 p.m. to-day, 
says that the Pelayo, Emperador Carlos 
Qulnto, Osado, Patriote,
Isla de Panay, Rapldo, San Francisco, lsla 
de Luzon and San Ignace de Loyola have 
gone to sea.

The visitors began to arrive by regular 
trnlus yesterday and by specials last night

Open-
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AMERICANS LOST HEAVILY.

Washington, D.C., July i.t—The War Department has 
received the following from General-Shafter, dated at Siboney :

Had a very heavy engagement today which lasted from 
8 a.m. until sundown. We have carried their outworks and 
are now in possession of them. There is now about three- 
quarters of a mile of open between my lines and the city. By 
morning my troops will be entrenched and considerable aug
mentation of forces will be there. General Lawton’s division 
and General Bates’ brigade, which have been engaged all day 
in carrying ELCanay, which was accomplished at 4 p.m., wil 
be in line and in front of Santiago during the night I regret 
to say that our casualties will be above 4oo, of these not many

[Signed] Shafter.

say;J? He Is now on
74*i oral; the Hon. Richard Reid Dobell, mem-

, until to-day there are live or six thousand 
her of the Canadian Cabinet (without port- visitors in the town. The majority of them, 
folio), and Capt. Cooke, commanding the | however, are not wheelmen. The weather 
Bisley team.

tesss%
31V,
31%

rot.
81%
31%32%

was fine and the races In the afternoon 
afforded a splendid program for the six of 
•even thousand people who attended at the 
Driving Park. Last night the town

e. . _ v „ * I ftiive with fireworks, the Toronto special
SIxteen-Year-OId Boy at Stratford arriving at 3 o'clock a.m., and they kept 

oiled Ont of HI. Bed Through things moving until daybreak. In the 
a Window and May Die. | ins a parade was held and this feature

Stratford,

32% 33%
21% 21%

22%
25^

X21%
10%
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BIG FIRE IN ST- THOMAS- FELL FROM A WINDOW20
9 45 9 45

9 729 45 9 45
9 729 62

5§ 

5 45 
5 32

9 65 Court House, Jail and County Of
fices All Destroyed Late 

Last Night.
St. Thomas, Ont., July 1.—The Court 

House, court jail and all the officials’ of
fices were totally destroyed by fire here to
night.

The blaze started at 12.15 and was flrst 
discovered by Mrs. Robert McLachlln, who 
lives opposite the large structure. She rjw 
to the telephone immediately, but was un
able to raise the central office, and notifi
cation -was not received at the fire ball 
until about 20 minutes later.

The flames spread rapidly, nod It was 
only a few minutes before the whole build
ings were a mass of flam eg. The large 
dome and flagstaff fell In an i carried the 
roof with it. The law library, which Is 
valued at several thousand dollars, wos 
totally destroyed by Arc and water. The 
governor’s residence, wuich *s attached to 
the back part of the jail, was not seriously 
damaged. The rear part of the jo.II, in 
which the prisoners sleep, is built of solid 
stone, and at the time of writing *jF is be
lieved will be saved. Governor Moore says 
he thnks the fire is of incendiary orig’n, 
as there has been no one up lu tue part 
where the blaze started for a month.

The buildings w-ere nearly half a century 
old, and have witnessed the scenes of many 
an important and sensational trial. The 
loss Is In the vicinity of $50,000; exact 
amount of insurance not obtainable to
night

fi 32 C. Rich-5 37 5 82Var moru-
5 50 5 45 was

Ont., July 1. — Charles | not well organized. However, the Toronto 
Lewis, about 16 years of age, son of *neu» the Oshawa delegation, the Fictou 
Wm. Lewis of the American Hotel kicydlsta and the Ottawa Clubs made a 
here, fell from a three-storey, window se°ftloual Procession.
last night and sustained serions injuries. Jïf™"£“lfntt. ,<>r the,meet, „ ,
T, „„____ ... _ . , cellent and with a large entry of the fast-It seems that on retiring last night he est riders the racing events were full of lu- 
drew his bed close to the window, to get terest. The track is a half-mile clay one, 
the fresh air. His bed was higher than and was in splendid condition, 

the window sill, and it is surmised that j some of file events was good, 
he rolled out of the window. He 
found in an unconscious condition on
the sidewalk about 3 o’clock this morn-1 f0rd and Duvy wllson ot Toronto were sus-
it*. He was carried to the house and P,T and aubse<luently tbe ^pens'on 
three doctor» woro , 1U Wilson s case was rescinded on his agree-
tnree doctors were hastily summoned, | lag to ride another wheel.
when it was found that his left arm Fred Lougheed rode a half-mile to break 
an a number of ribs on h'is left side the record, and succeeded In pulling it 
y ere broken, besides some internal in- down to 56 3 5. It wus 57 1-5. He could 
juries. The doctors cannot say yet ns | “ot rIde ln the other events in which he 
to the outcome of the case, 
gained consciousness about noon to-day,
«nd is much better, to-night, and hopes 
are now entertained for his recovery.

5 32 
5 32535at 5 32
542i-bîe 5 45
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[500, London, Markets Steady.

Jnbe 30.—The Evening Post’s Buenos Ayres,New' York.
London cable says:

The stock markets here, Including Am
ericans. were steady, but without business. 
There was no special feature.

Tlie reduction to the Bank of England 
discount ra'te has borne a week sooner than 
expected. It was good policy of the direc
tors. however, to- make the movement, for 
they have done a much larger loan business 
lo-dav than they would have done other
wise. Probably $2.000.000 was lent to-day, 
the moGey being wanted for the customary . 
tmlf yearly requirements.

The weeklv statement of the Bank of 
England shows that the coin and bullion, in
creased £44,000, but the reserve Is £890,000 
'.ess, owing to tbe demand for notes to 
meet half yearly payments.

The» net gold received for the week was 
£60.000, the details showing the receipt of 
£9<V>09 from Australia, and £5000 from 
South Africa, while £20,000 went to the 
Continent, £10,000 to Hong Kong and £5000 
to Gibraltar.

A Dutch loan for 57.815,000 florins (abo*it 
$23.250.0001 is announced to-night, the in
terest being 3 per cent., and the Issue price 
97 per cent. Sftever Bros, and the Union 
Bank of London Vi 11 receive subscriptions 
in London. An Indtian ldan for £6.000,000 is 
expected within the\ext ten days.

The ParU and Berlin markets were quiet 
and steady.

IpoU
bids, 
k be
ta il-

were ex-

!

/The timeCamara la Coaling.
Port Said, July 1.—Admiral Camaras

ships move outside the harbor In order to 
coal from their two colleries. The 
Francisco has entered the canal.

killed. A meeting of the Dominion Racing Board 
was held this morning, and Axton of Brant-

was
83%

.'he-
vay,
»i%;

If A VAL FIGHT ON SUNDAY guerillas, but reports that the earthworks 
are very formidable. Looking; down Into 
Santiago from the heights he saw the utter 
confusion of the Spanish army and the 
hopelessness of their attempting to resist 
the invaders.

Peace Rumors Are Absurd.
Madrid, July 1.—(1 p.m.)—Premier Sa- 

gasta in an interview to-day in regard to 
■the peace rumors said: “They are absurd. 
I am astonished that any attention is paid 
to them. There will not be ajid cannot be 
any discussion in regard to this matter. 1 
affirm this absolutely, 
cannot treat for peace now. That action 
depends on developments and the Govern
ment will not act until the proper time,”

Four American -Battleships to Bt»
Sent Into Santiago Harbor to 

Fight Cervera.
New York, July 1.—(Special to Toronto 

World.)—A special to The Telegram from 
Washington, says: The attack on the city 
of Santiago to-day was simply a feint, de
signed to distract the attention of the 
enemy from the real object of the assault, 
the fortifications. With Morro Castle and 
Estrella battery In the possession of the 
American troops, the mines in the harbor 
will be removed, and the four buttle ships,
Iowa, Indiana, Ms -T-tacliusetts and Oregon, '^ou» Is quoted in an interview as saying 
will be sent lyo tho^ harbor io give buttle tha*: j>efore Hong Kong he
to Oervera’e fleet. Tbe naval light will Pr°h)i5rd Rear Admiral Dewey Hot 
probably occur on Sunday morning, when tcr Manila until the arrival 

It Is concluded the city, under the guns can troops, 
of the American fleet and attacks on shore ndds that he has Jiujt received a desparch 
by the American troops, will be compelled from Cavite saying a republie has been 
to surrender.. proclaimed there by Agulnaldo, under pro

tection of the United States and approved • 
by Great Britain and Japan. Continuing, 
the representative of the’ Philippine lead
er, asserts that he has been to Berlin, 
where hé saw the Under Secretary for the 
Foreign Office; who declared that all Ger
many wanted was that the existing Import 
tariff should not be altered by a republic 
being established in the Philippine Is
lands, or, at least, that preference should

flll-
88M»
«%;
lali-
'ele-
,'oal. Lewis I was entered as he is unwell.

Mr. T. A. Beament of Ottawa 
force. Mr. George H. Orr of Toronto 
in his old place as starter, with Mr. A. E. 
Walton us his assistant. Mr. D. J. Kelly of 
Toronto was clerk of the course.

The officials can claim Aedit for the

108 HAS PROCLAIMED A REPUBLIC.
149;
nion

was re- 
wasThe GovernmentGeneral Agulaaldo Sets Up a Gov

ernment in the Philippines.
London, July 1.—A representative of Gen. 

Agulnaldo, the leader of the Philippine In
surgents, who served with him during the 
last insurrection, and who is now ln Lon-

250
TRACKMEN ON STRIKE.

Employes of the O. A. and P. S. and 

C. A. Want More Money.
Ottawa July 1.—The trackmen on the Ot

tawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound Railway 
and the Canada Atlantic Railway from 
Parry Sound to Coteau have gone out on 
strike. Thfcy are getting $1 per day, antf 
they want $1.25, the same as Is" paid by; 
the Canadian Pacifie. Mr. Booth Is said 
to have offered them $1.10 per day, which 
the men declined.

340
ler-
ax), • Warm Summer Skies.

The “short trip boxes’*
There has been an
at Muller's, and, as the warm summer 
days approach, there Is likely to be a fa- 
mine in tbe land of chÉres in “25“ boxes Ee^doro at $2.75 and^La

n'Ut at MuTr's.' CmMd"; “Meet to-

Im- ,are very popular
ever-increasing demand V?0Otk, lD wMch the eTents wUh their 

big string of riders was run off.
There were several spills, but only two 

were badly injured. These were Powell of 
Kingston and Westrop of the Royal Cana- 
dlana, Toronto. The summary of the events 
Is as follows:

Camara Still at Port Said.
London, July 1.—The despatch from Ma

drid saying the Spanish Ministry of Mar
ino has received a message to the effect 
that Admiral Uumara has passed through 
the Suez Canal with hla fleet is discredited 
on all sides here. The officials of the 
United States Embassy say It Is known 
positively that Admiral Camara and his 
fleet had .not entered the Suez Canal tills 
morning, and, therefore, they point out it 

'la Impossible for his vessels to have tra
versed the canal.

and
do.,
ref..
110;
100:
mal FINANCIAL BROKERS. to en-

nt of the Amcrl- 
Agulualdo's representative

OSLER & HAMMONDreal
E. B. Osles, QTOCIi BROKERS and
H. a lUuao.xo, O Hnsnel.1 Agents.
]>. a. Smith. Members Toronto Sloes Exeu.nre. 
Dealers ln Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon. (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought

at — One Mlle Novice. —
First heat—1, S D Hlgley, Blyth, Ont.; 2, 

Allen Muir, Brantford; 3, Ralph C Ripley, 
Hamilton; 4, W G Crushley, Toronto (pace). 
Time 2.17 2-5. T 8 Reid, London; F A 
Harrington, Toronto; J Butterfield, Toron
to; W F Grass, Westbrooke; Harry Boddils, 
Tort Hope; 'Richard Storer, Toronto; F 
Ansley, Toronto; John Robinson, Toronto; 
W P Thompson, Hamilton, also started.

Second heat—1, J W Vennels, Toronto; 2, 
W H Dent, Woodstock; 3, Fred Davidson, 
Peterboro; 4, G C Abbott, Toronto (pacel. 
Time 2.18. T S Reid, London; Fred Kempt, 
Toronto; A H Vennels, Toronto; T B Chap
man, Toronto; James Alcock, Toronto; H 
A Callahan, Lindsay; R Falconer, Toronto; 
W H Dent, Woodstock ; E V Patterson, 
Hamilton; H, A Marshall, Toronto; M 
Grant, Port Hope, also started.

Final—1, Ralph C Ripley, Hamilton; 2, 
Allen Muir, Brantford; 3, George C Abbotf, 
Toronto (pace). Time 2.23 3-5.

Half-mile open, professional—1. H Car
men, Morrisburg; 2, T B McCarthy, To
ronto; 3, Angus McLeod. Time 1.07 1-5,. 
C W Richardson, Toronto; W Blackwell, 
Windsor; H J Tucker, Toronto; J H Wills, 
Toronto, also started.

Half-mile championship, amateur—1, Alt 
W Sherrlt, Brantford; 2, T W Barnes; 3, 
F A Moore. Time 1.08. N S French, To
ronto; Frank Wilson, Ottawa; W C Bald
win, Ottawa; Harry J Boulter, Plcton ; Jo
seph Ë Shorn, Toronto; E F Gascoyne, To
ronto; George W Riddell, Winnipeg; F 
Robinson, Toronto; A F Little, Woodstock ; 
Alex Murray, Hamilton, also started.

One-mile championship, professional—1, 
Angus McLeod, Toronto; 2, T B McCarthy, 
Toronto; 3, J H Wills, Toronto. Time 
2.05 1-5. J Tucker, Toronto; H Carmen, 
Morrisburg; C Greatrlx, Toronto, also start-

Cook's Turkish Beths, “ot u,nn « •peu all ulglii. Hath ii.id bîd »1. W
0 at
1%:
128;
188;
ank Toronto1» Biggest Hat Store.

If a stranger visiting Toronto
ROSSLAND SPECIAL

British Steamer Burned.
Bombay, July 1.—The British steamop 

Ganges, of the Peninsula aud Oriental t 
Steam Navigation Company,, has been com- , 
pletely destroyed by" tire In the harbor.. 
There were no fatalities.

nk Naval Officers Chagrined.
A special to The Journal from Jaragua 

says: Naval officers here are greatly 
chagrined to learn that the Spanish supply 
ship Purisina Concepcion, which recently 
ran the blockade, and then escaped from 
Jamaica, has arrived safely at Tunas, the 
port of Sancti Spirit Is, on the southern 
coast of Santa Olara Province.

were to
ask you to point out the biggest and finest 
hat store In America, you’d most likely re
fer to Dlneens, in Dlneens* new building, 
140 Yonge-street, corner Temperance. There 
are other hat stores In Toronto, but who 
would say that they compare with Dtoeeus’ 
In immense assortments of new bat styles, 
or who sell hats as good as Dlneens’ at 
«prices as low as they always are at 
Dlneens’? To-night the new store remains 
open until 10 o’clock. »

News From a Japanese Cruiser.
Hong Kong, July 1.—The Japanese cruis

er Matsushima arrived here to-day from 
Manila, which she left on the afternoon of 
Monday, June 27. She reports tnat the* 

tjpnsports had not then arrived, 
on was unchanged, the Spaniards 

continuing to erect defences and the In
surgents occupying positions within about 
2000 yards of the city. Food was growing 
scarcer.

The Matsushima reports also that when 
she left Manila harbor there were five Ger
man and four British warships there.

German Admiral Declined.
Berlin, July 1.—The following despatch 

has been received here from Hong Kong: 
“According to trustworthy intelligence 
from Manila, the Spanish Governor-General 
had, a few "days ago, at his own request, a 
meeting with Admiral Dledrlchs, the eotn- 
n-.ander of the German naval forces in the 
far East, In order to propose, in behalf 
of the Spanish Government, that Manila 
should be handed into the provisional charge 
of a neutral commander. The proposal vas 
rejected by Admiral Dledrlchs, In view of 
the American blockade.

160;
*500

and sold on commission. Corbla Railways Sold to Northern 
Pacific—Celebration of Domin

ion Day.
Rossland, B. C., July 1.—(Special.)--It is 

reported that the* sale of the Corbin rystem 
of railways to the Northern Pacific Com
pany was concluded last night.

The Clarendon Block, Columbia-aycnue, 
here, has been sold for $9000 to Marymont 
& Bullen.

Marlçgts are closed to-day, It being a pub
lic holiday. The celebration at Trail was 

a great success. Hundreds went from Roes- 
land.

L-7S, J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

3%:

Too 
ew, 

» at
toy-

Amcrican
The situati

Snaps ih Straw Hats 
Dlneens’.

The Saturday snaps In straw hats to-day, 
at Dlneens’ new store, 140 Yonge-street, 
corner Temperance, extend to every klnS 
and style of straw hats ln the three big 
departments—upstairs, downstairs, aud to 
the immense assortments in the midsum
mer annex connected with the store-ami 
the snaps continue until 10 o’clock to. 
night. *

Phone 115» To-Day at
PRIVATE WIRES.

at

C. C. BAINES, \ “Porto Rico Win Be Oars."
A Washington special says the President 

told a member of the British Embassy to
day that Porto Rico would be ours within 
three weeks’ time. Major-General Brooks, 
in command of the flrst army corps at 
C'hlckamauga, has been selected as Cover-

not be given to any other nation.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buvs and sells stocks on London, New 

York", Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold

on commlss.onbRoNTo.STREKT.

BRITAIN STRONG AT MANILA.flue-
ange 1o obtain »n exorbitant profit 

dealer» palm off Imitation*. When you 
ash for Tntll Fruffl tium see that you getli.

’

Naval Force Ample to Protect Eng
lish Interests.

London, July 1.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. Michael Davitt asked 
whether article four of the Suez Canal 
convention stipulated that warships of 
belligerents should only remain 24 hours 
at Port Said; whether the Spanish ships 

I had been there since Sunday and whether 
iEgypt or Great Britain was respons'ble 
for this long stay? ThiT* Parliamentary 
Secretary for the Foreign Office, George H. 
Curzon, in reply, said the provisions of the 
convention had never been brought Into 
operation, and the question was one, prim
arily, for the consideration of the Egypt
ian Government, adding: “There seems to 
be good reason for the course adopted in 
the present case.”

“What are the reasons?” asked Mr. Dav-

A. R. M.
Messrs. C. J. Tewusenil d Co.

Reliable and Expert Auctioneers.
Art Objects, Real Estate and General 

Commercials. Valuations for Probate made. 
Insurance Losses Adjusted.

13% !

FeClitrstouhaugli d Co., potent
uu experts, Htuat commerce nutiuing.V.» nor-Geueral of the island and will have 

this expedition under his immediate control. 
He has been told to be prepared to move 
at a few hours’ not*ce.

solicitors
. Ivroniu.IW. J. ANDERSON114

14%
50%
22%
25%

Booms 6 to IO Jane* Building, l or. 
King nn«l l'onge.

New York Stocks and Chicago 
Grnin. L»re« profits taken daily. 

Plione 2605. ____________

24GCalifornia tokay 
Mara’s, 79 longe Si reel. ’Phone 1708.

Supposin' o lady’s handsome plume has 
become soiled by rain or sunshine, or 
lashton ho* marked It out of I lie running. 
What then? Bring It here, where fash
ionable pinnies and feather» are dyed and 
cleaned successfully. It. Porker dc €o„ 
dyers and cleaners, head otth-c and works. 
787-791 Vonge SI., Toronto. Phenes t 3037. 
34*40, 3143, 1004, .NOOK.

Major-General 
James H. Wilson and Brig.-General Guy V. Galvanized Ironwork. Estimates and 

low prices given. Wheeler A Bain, 179 
King E. ;4ti

05
A genuinely good thing excHe* Imitators 

to constantly bring out initiations. W hen 
you ask for Tutil Fruni Gum see that you 
get It.

98%
97
98V2

Henry will accompany General Brooks as ( 
division commanders.

HENRY A. KING & CO. j
* Brolxer*.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone'2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Mara’n Wine Vaults.
Mara’s wine and spirit vaults contain 

one of the finest assortments of wines 
and liquors in the Dominion. Office 79 
Yonge-street, vaults 71, 73, 75, 77 and 79 
Yer.ge-street; nlao 2, 4 and 6 King-street 
east- Phone 1708.

■
- M ANZANI L LA BOMBARDED Impediments in the Way.

London, July 1.—The Pall Mall Gazette’s 
correspondent in Madrid telegraphs from 
that city this afternoon, saying he hears a 
coolness exist» between Capt. Blanco and 
Admiral Cervera, adding that it app^aip 
Blanco ordered Cervera to leave Santiago 
de Cuba, and the Admiral replied that lie 
would be glad to leave, but his guns were 
dismounted, he was without cyal and the 
American Admiral fias waiting outside.

Immensity of Variety in Hats at 
Dlneens’.

Thé unusually popular notch straw hats 
are shown in so many different varieties at 
Dlnetns’, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temper
ance, that It is easy to suit any taste in

51%
104% Toronto’s Gay Heads.

The citizens went holidaying yesterday 
In right royal holiday attire, and In the 
realm of headdress the knowing one could 
spot many a dressy block ln a flue straw, 
a light pearl felt or the faddish linen oc 
crash picked from the stock of the reliante 
old batterie of J. & J. Lugsdin, 122124 
Yonge-street. To-day you can have choice 
from a supplementary shipment of tbe very 
latest New York straws at one seventy-five, 
and pearl soft Christy felts at $2.50.

But a Spanish Account Says Only 
. One Peasant Was Wounded

by the Fire. ,

I57*4 
53 Vs

Private Wires.35
54 >4
15%
14’»
29% 
69! 3

Madrid, July 1.—The Impartial publishes 
a despatch from Santiago de Cuba, saying 
tha.t four American warships at 4 o’clock 
this morning opened Are upon Manzanillo, 
Province of Santiago de Cuba. The de
spatch adds that the firing, which lasted 
an hour, was answered by the Spanish 
gunboats in the harbor, and it Is further 
sakl the Americans retired with

crow» and rim shape or ribbon effect in
To-

Telephone 2688, E. Barber A C#., 34 Front 
ireel W., for up-to-dale printing, quick 

and neat. Popular prices.JOHN STARK & GO., nptch straws at almost any price, 
night the new store remains opjn till 10.
the

18%
8% itt.Members Toronto Stoce Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY B 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and fram» 

to your order in the most 
ern style. Prices low. A.
Xonge-street.

29%
25>_.
12%

Battle Waxing Fierce.
Washington, D.C., July 1.—A despatch 

was read in the Cabinet meeting from 
Col. Allen, in charge of the signal station 
at Playa del Este. He raid that the fig-it. 
was growing furious in all directions. At 
the time he sent the telegram eight Am
ericans and nine Cubans had been wound
ed. The Spaniards were shelling the Am
ericans as they advanced, and Admiral 
Sampson’s fleet was Tiotly engaged. The 
despatch was received by the members of 
the Cabinet with much enthusiasm, one 
uwrfnber remarking that the sight must he 
inconceivably grand aud that -Ae would 

much like to have a baud lu the

“I am not In the councils of the Egypt
ian Government,” said Mr. Curzon in re
ply.

Later, Mr. Curzon made a further state
ment to the effect that there are four

Turitlsh Baths and bed 81, 127-9 Tenge
approved ;
H. Young, 498

inod-
23%
5t>%
66%
19%
93
98%
54%

ed.Hot Air Furnaces. Get an estimate new. 
Perfection guaranteed. Wheeler A Bain, 
179 King E.

246 — One Mile Open, Amateur. —
First heat—1, Lawrence Smith, Brantford; 

2, F A Moore, Toronto; 3, R Mulhall, Otta
wa; Allen Muir, Brantford (pace). Time 
2.23 2-5. Alf W Sherrlt, Brantford; W F 
Grass, Westbrooke; U W Powell, Kingston; 
R E Westrop, Toronto; Alex Murray, Ham
ilton, also started.

Second heat—1, George W Riddell, Win
nipeg; 2, John Smith, Toronto; 3 W A 
French; 4, H Hancock (pace). Time 2.19.

Final—1, Geo W Riddell, Winnipeg; 2, 
John Smith, Toronto. Time 2.13. Frank 
Moore finished second ln this, but was dis
qualified for fouling.

Two-mile tandem championship, profes
sional—1, T B McCarthy and C Greatrlx, 
Toronto; 2, J Hutchins and W Middleton, 
Toronto. Time 4.45 1-5.

— One Mile, 2.40 Class, Amateur. —
First heat—1, A Mott, Brantford; 2, Allan 

Muir, Brantford; 3, J E Shortt, Toronto; 
4, H Hancock (pace). Time 2.18 2-5. A C' 
McKeand, Hamilton; Bert Coleman, To
ronto; Robert Mulhall. Ottawa; T J Hlgley, 
Blyth; F Harrington, Toronto; John Butter
field, Hamilton; W L Grass, Westbrooke; 
H J Boulter, Plcton ; Ed Mounsell, Port 
Hope; H Roddis, Port Hope; A P Vennels, 
Toronto; R C Ripley, Hamilton, also start-

one ves
sel seriously Injured, as she was towed 
away with her fires extluguished.

Continuing, the despatch to The Impar
tial asserts that only one "Spanish peasant 
was wounded during 
From (he same source It Is asserted that 
the Americans used a captive balloon yes
terday in taking observations of the for
tifications of Santiago de Cuba.

In conclusion, the Santiago de patch 
adds: A foraging party of Americans fell 
Into an ambush yesterday and one of them 
was killed. The others escaped.

240 I>r. Harrington, Dentist, bas remsved t# 
7 College-sired. Tel. ft. 5072012

Ranges-teal, tins and Gasoline. Perfect 
Goods. Wheeler A Bain, 179 King E,

What It Sticks Stays Stuck.
We have just received a shipment of the 

Improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give it a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge.

R. H. TEMPLE, fL'4b1W»rds and llari-Snilth, Chartered Ae- 
nts. Bank of Commerce Building, 
wards. F.C.A. A. Marl-Smith, C.A.

EdBritish and five German warships at Ma
nila. Another Hot Day.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimalt, 50—66; Kamloops, 54—84; Cal
gary, 40—80; Prince Albert, 48—80; Qu’Ap
pelle, 46-64; Port Arthur, 46—58; Parry, 
Sound, 54—74; Toronto, «2—82; Ottawa, 62— 
80; Montreal/ 64—78; Quebec, 62—74; Hali
fax, 50-68.

PROBS.: Winds from east to south; flue; 
continued warm weather.

He added that the British
mander-ln-chlef at* Hong Kong was satis 
fled that the British force was sufficient

GeoMember Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
1871. STOCK. BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
.Vuiiry to loan.

Lakiview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1.50 
per dai. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table fl’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor.

the bombardment.30.

for the protection of the interests of Great 
Britain, and if this was not the case, the 
commander-in-chief at Hong Kong was in 
a position to augment the naval torces at 
Manila.

ft 16
rook's Turkl.b itaihs. sol King we»i. 

Ladles lie) gents, day îüe, evening 30c.246
H. O’Hara <Xs Co. very pm

tight. No doubt was expressed that the 
American forces would win the day. Toronto slop at the Bodega, 

furnished room*. All modern
Members Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 

luiuuLu-sueet. Toronto.
Debentures oougütSaud sola. ,
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New lor* 

Loudon bçiught for cash or on mar-

When In 
Elegantlv
convenience*. American and Euro 
plan. 36 Wellington-»!, east.

Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get enr 

prices before purchasing dsewhere- The 
McIntosh ' Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. 'Phone 4249.

%

Kilties’ Band at Guelph.
Guelph, Ont.,- July 1—Dominion (Day- 

celebrated here by tbe Sons of

MATTERS IN THE EAST.k>

Men's clothing needs for tbe hot weather 
are well looked after at Oak Hall Clothiers, 
115 King-street east. Light coats from I3o 
to $4 and unllned coats and vests from 
two fifty to six dollars give ample choice 
for selection.

^ Mining stocks dealt In.
Ttiimhnnp Sltfi.

Philippine Insurgents Occupy the
Whole of the Province of Buln- 

can—Governor Captured.
Hong Koug. July 1.—According to private 

letters from Cavite, dated June 27, the In
surgents occupy the whole of Bulucan Pro
vince. Occasional skirmishes occur. The 
Insurgents captured the Spanish ship Bohul 
In Kayabae Bay ywhlle she was landing 
500 troops. A stubborn fight ensued, in 
which the Spanish commander, a lieutenant- 
colonel, was killed.

The Insurgents have captured the Gover
nor of Balucau, together with his wife and 
children.

The raging; toothache why endure
when Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will cure? 
Price 10c.

was
Scotland, The 48th Highlanders’ band 
and the Pipers’ and Drummers’ band 
Hamilton were in attendance. At 1 
o’clock a large procession of visiting 
camps in full costume, headed by the 
two bauds, martSed to the Exhibition 
Park, where alŸ kinds of Caledonian 
sports were held, such dancing, foot 
races, high jumping, etc. There were 
also several bicycle races, sanctioned by 
the C.W.A., as follows : One mile boys’ 
race, won by L. Hewer, R. Simpson 
close second and H. Black third; three 
mile race, H. Ryan- first, E. Mitchell 
second and W. Simpson third: third 
race, half mile, H. Ryan firsts H. Tol- 
ton second, E. Mitchell third. A large 
crowd from the surrounding country 

rebel leaders Artachle and Sandico, for was present, and everything passed off 
having revealed the fact that the steamer veT successfully. In the evening the 
Pasig, recently seized by the Hong Kong ! gave an open-air concert in the Ex-

* ** 1 hihitmn Park, which was largely at
tended.

tt
BIRTHS.

COHEN—At 524 Church-street, on Friday, 
Joly 1, 1898, the wife of Emanuel Cohen 
of a son.

DESNTOiN—tAt 51 Borden-street, on Do
minion Day, the wife of Frank Denton 
of a son.

LEVI—On Thursday, June 30, at 10 Ar
moury-street, the wife of Paul Levi of a 
daughter.

WATSON WILL CHASE CAMARA.
No! 1 Fergusson & Blaikie

STOCK BROKERS,
23 Toronto St., Toronto.

;; Anil Destroy Hi. Fleet, If N. Y. Her- 
aid Program Goes Through.

New York, June 30.—(Special to Toronto 
World.)—The Herald Washington correspon
dent learns that Commodore Watson's or
ders contemplate the pursuit aud destruc
tion of Camara's squadron, even if the 
chase takes him through the Suez Canal to 
Manila.

The Herald’s correspondent with Shafter'» 
advance guard says Roosevelt's Rough Rid
ers have succeeded ln dragging a heavy dy- 
namite gun to the front.

James Creelman, Journal correspondent, 
rode along the outer picket lines in front 
of Santiago. He saw no signs of Spanish

Feather's Turkish and Vapor Baths, 1*7 
Trace.

5s :

30s: * -,
When in Buffalo stop at the Fillmore 

House. Michigan-street, corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Truna and 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depots; 
rates $1.50 per day.

Steamship Movements."• Ju
ki for 
L firm 

July

July 1.
Ashanti.,
Inulshowen

Head-------
Kllmorack.
Kildona....
Corlan..........
fthironea...
Fremona...

Second heat—1. W J Vennels, Toronto; 2»*iGermanic..
G C Abbott, ' Toronto; 3, A Blaylock, To- ! Cymric,........ Liverpool

ronto; A. J M Martin, Lindsay (pace). '
Time 2.24. T 8 Reid. London: C W Powell, Britannic...V.V.New York
Kingston; A M Dayment, Barrie; John Wil- Norge.....................New York ..

.son, Perth; A W Kellog, Peaverton; B E Friesland.,,

A} From
..Father Point.............. London

..Father Point ..
.. Liverpool ..........
..Newcastle ...
...Glasgow ...
...Bristol ............
..Leith ... ...
...Liverpool ... .

Stocks Bought andAll Mining
Sold on Commission Only. 246 246

. .Belfast 
-Ha.ifnx 
Montreal 

St. John’s 
. .Bathurst 
..Montreal 
New York 

..New York 
Philadelphia 
..New York 
. Liverpool
......... SlcUim

..Southampton ...New York.

[thing 
hiutry 
| g do A. E. WEBB 1 Itr, Harriett»., Denim, Has removed to 

I I'ellege-Mreei. Tel. S. 5672612 DEATHS.
SANDERSON—At his late residence, 597 

Spadlna-avenue, on Friday morning, July 
1, Thomas Sanderson, Inspector Confeder
ation Life Association.

Funeral on Saturday, July 2, at 2 p.m„ 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

Important to Benders
A number of choice building lots in in« 

best residential sections ef the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaitie-stieet east.

'• Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
ft KING 8 1'HEBT IC.X.-4T | 
Storks, konds and Debentures Bough^ 

and hold. 3Ioney t<\ Loan.

ed.
General Agulnaldo placed under arrest the

if S.V 
Dec.

135

A. E. AMES & CO 1 S
wit') 

7s (M. Dr. Harrlaaten, Dentist, has remsved Is 
Jr7 tallege street. Tel, 6. *67*918

(Mrinhere Toronto StocK Kxeban<t>
Buy nn't sell stocks on rhe Tovuito. Montrait. 
Sow York and London Exchanges, on convtis-

authorities, was laden with arms for the
Fii

,d for
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X*OR SALE—ABOUT HALF AN ACRE 
Jr of garden land near Yonge-street, on 
Davlsvllle-n venue; new frame dwelling, 6 
rooms, stable, 4 greenhouses tt rose house,
2 carnation houses, and 1 violet bouse), all ,-#i 
In first-class condition : excellent water pri
vileges and good connection. .For pendit iona| 
of sale, apply to Stephen Hembry, DavW 
ville, owner. •

r"{•hoes Wbioli Need No Breaking In.” 
•‘Sdoea Which Fit the Feet.”A BLACKSMITH’S SIGHT.DROWNED IN THE BOMBER- DODGE% ThatHe Became mo Run Down 

Work Was Almost Impossible— 
His Whole Body Racked Thursday 

Shoe 
Chances,

THE HEADING
FEATURES OF

John McEwan Lost Hie Life Whilst 
Bathing Near Weston Mill Dnm 

Yesterday. With Pain.
PATENTFrom The Bridgewater Enterprise.

Mr. Austin Fancy is a well-known black
smith living at Bnker Settlement, a hamlet 
about ten miles from Bridgewater, N.S. Mr.

the locality In

v The gospel tent which Is being conducted 
at Weston by Evangelists McClintock and 
Teller-was thrown Into a paroxysm of sor- 

last night, when It became .known

Wood-Split jPulley
With Interchangeable hushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST,
EST P'»>eyfmadeua Every

edlate delivery.

Tri OU SALE—HOUSE AND 9 ACRES, ' 1
X near Scarboro '.Iunction ; considerable 
fruit. Apply J. S. Walton, Scarboro Junc-

*
row
that John McEwan, one of the attendants. STRONG-Fancy to well known In 

which be lives. He is another of the legion 
whose restoration to_ health adds to the po- 
polarity of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mr. 
Fancy related bis story of Illness and re
newed health to a reporter of The Enter
prise as follows: “During the last winter, 
owing I suppose to overwork and Impure 
blood, I became very much reduced In flesh, 
and had severe pains in the muscles all over 
my body. I felt tired all the time, had 
no appetite, and often felt so low spirite 
that 1 wished myself in another worm- 
Some of the time, necessity compelled me 
to undertake a little worn in my blacksmith 
shop, but I was not tit for It. and after 
doing the job would have to lie down; ih* 
deed I often felt like fainting. I was ad
vised to try Dr. Williams' Pink PlUs, 
after using a couple of boxes I felt a 
cided relief. The pains began to abate, ana 
I felt again as though Ufa was not all 
dreariness. By the time I had used s x 
boxes I was as well as ever and able to ao 
a hard day's work at the forge without 
fatigue, and those who know anything 
about a blacksmith's work will know what 
this means. Those who are not well wm 
make no mistake in looking for health 
through the medium of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. a-

Dr Williams' rink Pills cure by going to 
the root of the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen tne 
nerves, thus driving disease from the sys
tem. Avoid imitations Dy insisting that 
every box you purchase Is. enclosed W a 
wrapper bearing the full trade mark, vr. 
Williams' Pink Fills for Pale People.

tlon On Thursday 
holidays are a] 
next week wel 
lines of Sport 
We have a lij 
25c, 50c and 7j 
over our stool 
elders. What y|

*FOR GENTLEMEN.

. The last of the greatest 
June sale of fine shoes—the 
wind-up—store will be open 
till 10.30 on Thursday night. ! I DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO- 

This sale has been a grand I York Street, Toronto, 
success. Gentlemen appreci- ^
ate the opportunity (if buying 
the highest grade of shoes at 
such little prices.

had been drowned In the Humber River.
McEwan, with six other young men, went 

bathing near the mllldam and stepped out 
of bis depth, saying, “Come on In here." 
He could not swim, and for aoine time ccne 
Stt the others missed him. When they ob- 
seriedGhat he had disappeared a right 
search was made for him, but the water is 
rather muddy Just now, and all efforts to 

quickly proved futile.
It was two hours afterwards before Wal

ter Day, who had been In the water all 
the time, came across the body, which had 
possibly not moved, from where he went 
down.

Deceased was a soh of James McEwan, 
548 Manning-avenue, and was an exemp
lary young man.

It is not likely that Dr. Charlton will 
demand an inquest, and the remains will 
be forwarded to the home of his parents 
this morning.

BUSINESS CHANCES.under our 
hand for imm 

Avoid imitations. 
Sole manufacturers. fi Hr ANTED-LADY PARTNER— FINAN* 

W dal business. Box 19, World.II
Are originality of style, superiority of workmanship and 
perfection of fit. We have beyond question the largest 
assortment of styles and fabrics from whi-.h to make 
selection. No proper style or pattern is omitted, and in 
addition there are many fabrics confined to us. > .

All the proper features of Oak Hall Clothing are 
climaxed in the price feature. We honestly believe 
have reached the lowest price point, beyond which 
impossible to go without sacrifice of quality.

Our display of Washing Blouses is not equalled 
anywhere in the city, so we hear every day from 

The quality is the very best, and the 
and. $1.00.. There are plain 

In Sailor

WANTED.
.«.a.»..»»».
WT ANTED—COCKER SPANIEL PUP— 
W state age and price. Box It) World. The Gfind him

Telephone 3060.
BOARD. F

2:miMER BOARDERS—GOOD ACCOM- 
modatlon for ladles, gentlemen and 

families, at Colllngwood, on Georgian Bay; 
large airy rooms, beautiful grounds; terme 

Mrs. Rogers, Balcarls, Col-

S Uwe Incandescentit is $4 per week, 
lingwood.Shoes made to 

sell for $6.50,$6, 
$5-50, $5 and 
$4.50,clearing at (

aGas ARTICLES FOR SALE.
EXPERIENCED INGRAIN CAR-

__ pet weavers. Toronto Carpet
Manufacturing Co. (limited).
10SuppliesTHE B. M. E. CONVENTION.customers, 

prices are 5oc> 75c 
patterns, checks, stripes and spots.
Collais there are plain and fancy designs in white, 
blue, red, pink and brown. The price is 25c
OdcHsummer Coats at 50c. 6*, 75= and $1.

A Great Holida 
Battini

Chatham Trouble Dealt With—Cose 
of Discipline—Addresses of Pa

triotism and Loyalty.
Devotional exercises, led by Rev. S. A. 

Lucas of Guelph, opened yesterday's ses
sion of the B. M. E. Convention. Several 
committees met, but the principal question 
brought up for discussion was the Chatham 
trouble. The charges against Rev. S. L. 
Lawson ot that city, by his church, were 
considered by Conference, and 
unanimously condemned. The assembly al
so appointed a committee to demand his 
presence to answer the charges.

The afternoon was spent at High Park, 
where refreshments were served by the 
ladles.

The jubilee exercises in the evening were 
the most delightful of any session yet held. 
The following presented. In bright ard 
brief addresses, the past, present and fu
ture aspects of the B. M. E. Church: Rev. 
Benjamin Stewart of Chatham, Rev. G. K. 
Blount of Drummondsvllle, the Bishop, 
Rev. Henderson Davis of Windsor, Rev. 
It. R. Ball of Toronto, Itev.
Wright of Harrow, Rev. W. H. Snowden 
of Brantford and Rev. R. L. Holden of 
Montreal.

Each address was on» of patriotism-, 
and every song bore testimony of love to 
Queen and country. To prove the position 
of the B. M. E. connexion ns regards loyal
ty to Great Britain, Bishop Washington 
read article 23, of the Book of Discipline;

We acknowledge Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria as ou; rightful sovereign, pos
sessing supremacy over all the British 
Empire, as it exists In Europe, Asia, 
Africa, Australia, North America, South 
America, the West Indies and other is
lands of the ocean; also the Governor- 
General and Dominion Parliament of 
Canada, and we also believe that no 
foreign potentate should exercise au
thority within.the boundaries of her vast 
dominions, and, inasmuch as Britlsh.law 
throws God's shield of equal protection 
over the life, the liberty and personal 
happiness of all the loyal subjects, with
out regard to the clime In which they 

born, or the hue of their skin, 
therefore, we believe it to be lawful for 
Christan men to obey the command
ments of the magistrate, to bear wea-
IpoosVHi
thermore, we believe It to be oar duty 
to pray the Most High God to make the 
reign ot Her Majesty peaceful, prosper- 

and happy, and every member of 
the Royal family wise, holy and useful, 
and that the British Empire may con
tinue to grow In power and prosperity 
till Christ Himself descends to reign 
on earth. 1 1

$3.75 • We beg to announce to the Pupl*S 
we cau now furnish m^ndescent'Lamps 
that are no Infringement on the A e 
Welebnch or any other patent, 
a large assortment of iapcy 8 
shades, all of the latest designs in every 
branch of the business. Mantses, t 
lamps, complete, $1.50; chimneys, 2 for L»c.

OLD QUARTZ MINING STOCK- 
\JC One thousand shares for sale cheap; 
otters wanted. Box 17, World.

sO ICYCLES—NEW ’08 LADIES’ AND 
II gouts', at prices lower than competi
tors ; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-et.

I
1

Pronthers Hit 
Each Garni 
Oat Single*, 1 
—A Crowd of 
noon—Montres

SPECIALTY.
We are Canadian agents for the English 

Snnl^Mantte.Jt has-been gelded by

Infringement^on ‘the W^bâïh ‘(’which 
Is thegAuer in Canada). We r!ft
strictions as to what make ^ burner 
shall be used on. Will fit victor, weis

Button, lace and Oxfords—all I ^Aner^any ln.
leathers. Samples of the shoes Umtdate^ser» or Intending parchosers^we

shown in the w.ndow—nearly sameto churchea and rcllglou, 
every size and width is repre- every tmn m Canada,
sented. more light supply co.,Come-and bring a friend. 1 114 Toronto, out.

flEN’S CLOTHING NEEDS
For the Hot Weather are 
Well Looked After . . .

y TAMVS-CURItENT ISSUE CANADA— 
O collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adams. 401 Yonge.

- the no -rjIIFTY CENTS—BUY8 FIVE HUNDRED 
Jtj Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads nr 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 105 Vlctoria-st. 243A BIG RAILWAY DEALhe as

Toronto won both 
day at the Island nnj 
the record table. Td 
a few dropA fell in 
crowds were In attel 
eat on the bench, 1

MontrealHanson Bros. A Co. of 
Financed n Deal Involving Over TO RENTMen’s Striped Linen Washing Coats, 85c.

Neat Summer Coats, in light and medium shades, $1. 
Black or Grey Summer Coats, in light weight

materials, $1.25, $i-5o, $2, $2.50.
Imported Silk Unlined Coats and Vests, plain or 

striped patterns, $4.50 and $5. . -
Unlined Grey Worsted Summer Coats and \ ests, $5- 
Unlined Blue Serge Coats, $2.50, $3. $3-5°-

a Million Dollar».
r arge rooms to let-for light
I J manufacturing or for workshlp; also 

in good condition; fifty stalls. Bond's
• Montreal, July l-(Special)-A heavy 
transaction has just been completed at 
Quebec, whereby the Quebec, Montmor
ency and Charlevoix Railway Company 
have taken over the electric railway 
system of the Quebec District Railway 
Company. The bonds of the amelgam- 
ntc-t concern, amounting to 
have been sold to the Messrs. Hanson 
Bros, of this city, who have, accepted 
delivery of and paid $1,150,000 on the 
same. The remaining *360,000 of _th« 
bonds have been lodged with the trus 
tees of the Montreal Trust and Deposit 
Company, and the proceeds of the sale 
of these are to be used for further <x 
tending the present city electrical s> » 
tern and electrifying the system of tue 
Quebec, Montmorency and Charlevoix 
Railway Company in the near future. A 
check for the $1,150,000 M boMs 
handed over by Hanson Bros. -Jlessa. 
Campbell of Montreal and Cooke of 
Quebec, advocates, with Mr. Ii.o. oee 
mer, promoter of the Quebec Railway, 
put through the deal.

Dominion Day Drowning.
Ninety cars, filled with between 5000 

and 6000 excursionists, left Bona venture 
station to-day, and a good number also 
left the city from the two C.P.R. de
pots. Dominion Day passed off very 
quietly, everyone stopping work ana 
leaving the city. >

The onlv accidents heard of so far Is 
a drowning at Highgate Springs this 
morning. Miss Ann Julien left her sis
ter’s home in Boy-lane with a gentle
man friend to spend Dominion Day, and 
while bathing the young lady fell over- 
hoard, and the statement is that she 
drowned in five feet of water. Deceased 
was 20 years of age. ____ ,

% tendance and the gl< 
back to him of hov 
empty benches over 
was n_curious and In 

„ lug tue turnstiles au 
lu» share of Toront 
wuu.ti keep Buck. I 
h.v girug: in the Salt 
hiL.rng uay for the . 
pv. lUt.y endeuving hli 
not so with Billy Li 
without effect, lr.akt 
eiw pei-lormalive u r 
son for no hits, am 

to-day wfll be 
Stai> kicked a|

stable 
Livery, York-street.

MATRIMONIAL.

ET MARRIED—PARTICULARS FOR 
(j! stamp: confidential. Address Box 744, 
Belleville, Ont. __________Ekrbevt

BARGAINS IN BICYCLE SUITS JOHN GUINANE,!^ dr. CULL’S |
! Celebrated English Remedy!

VETERINARY.
There is still excellent choosing among the $5, $6 

and $7 Bicycle Suits for $4-25- . c ..
And among the 3.50, 4.00 and 4-5o Bicycle surtsto

All-WoofBicycle Sweaters, in popular shades, the 
kinds for 75c and the 75c sorts for 50c.

15 King St. West M’AltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
LlmiTffin'atemdlJwrr,UnCL2,erukiv^?,nto°l

Session begins In October.

The*
Buvrlll was fined * 
bail over the fence.

O_ . _11 cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 4 
HAPPENiyos of A DAT. ® Price *1.00 per bottle.

Item, ef Possine Interest 6n«hered In and | Agency—308 Yonge-st , Toronto ^ 
Around this Busy City*

On Sunday afternoon, in the Y.W.C. |
Guild, Miss Roxy Wood will address tne 
Gospel meetlns.

Yesterday the 48th Highlanders’ Band 
furnished the music for tue Sons of Scot
land games at Galt.

The fire halls and alt the public buildings, 
as well as places of business and private 
houses, were gay with Union Jacks yester-

Uuuada.
Toronto.
TTl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH-
_E . geon. 97 Bav-street. Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Wilkea-Ilane ...........
Montreal....................
Toronto ......................
(Syracuse ....................
1‘rovldence ............
Rochester ..................
Buffalo ......................
Spring-field ................

Games to-day: S 
Wilkes-Barre at Moi 
Buffalo, Providence i

1.00
PROPERTIES FOR 8A.IjE. _

I
Broker, 84 Vlctorla-strect. L»-»

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Oak Hall Clothiers 74 York-St., Toronto. 
BILLIARD lIVORY115 to 121 King St. East, Opp. the Cathedral.

OPTICIANS.

W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 002.

day

-BALL Won In the Mo
The morning game 

and errors amd basei 
lug especially wild, 
for l\>ronto. The 
singles, while Mulln 
every innings, 15 tii 
buses.

'i'oronto scored twe 
was hit in the foot.Gi 
In attempting to sacr 
to centre. Hnnnivoja 
over uarty’s head for 
ers’ fast grounder to 
er. With two out, G 
ou balls In the Stars 

teotte’s hard one we 
man's hands. The la 
In the second for five 
Taylor’s single, Case? 
O’Brien and Bar I tali 
bases full. B rout hers 
double to right-centre 
Freeman furnished tt

The Stars, scored V 
Egan's hit, a force oi 
and O’Brien and Han 
ton again filled the

n
the fourth on a base o 
singles by Eagam and 
and Casey's wild thro

A base on balls, Ta y 
ton's double, with el 
only one for Toronto 
Stars retired, 1-2-9/an 

1 with the game/fnore
Brouthera banged t 

fence in the sixth, 
first.

A btasroan struck. « 
Smith's hit filled the 
half, with two bands g 
fn two,” and Lezotte's 
tired the side. McFa 
in the seventh, and S; 
bases, with two out, 
single sent In only one 
er. and they were agw! 
f In the eighth Case; 
/and Hannlvan tripled.
J Toronto could not gr 

Broutliers drew, a bas 
^tlred on bunted stfikei 
retired the side.

The Western Hospital Board have decid
ed on Dr Baker as the successor of Dr.
Henry to fill the position of house doctor
ior the term now commencing. .

a w. Van Every is running cheap ex- Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
curslons to New York. Boston. Portland, and Dealers In Billiard Requis- . 
Montreal and all Eastern points, ontfu'y jtes> Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
9, at very low rates. See adv. in another . Pins 
column. **

Don’t forget the steamer A. J. Ty 
leaves -Mllloy s Wharf at 9 o’clock Satnr- 
day night for Niagara-on-the-Lake, retuip- 
ing at 9 o'clock Sunday night. This is a 1 . 
trip you should not miss. Fare 50 cents.

Rusholme Lawn Tennis Club held Uflîflrst 
garden party of the season last evening »«n 
the beautiful grounds of Mr. J. WitehcH 
Dovercourt-road. The president of the el jo,
Mr. D. L. Cork, was master of ceremon

At the Hotels.
W. Court, London, Is a guest at the Bos-HAMILTON CITX AFFA1BS.

I
Aliened Illegal Bln. wereSalt Entered for an

Seizure of Furniture—Happen
ing. in the Ambitions City.

Hamilton, July l-(Special) - Mrs. 
Edward Pocock, wife of the «cnltet 
whose goods were sold by Bailiff Vira 
Mere, has entered suit for damages for 
alleged illegal seizure agami* H. ^ 
Whipple, agent, Henry Kr*|bélhx 1*0 
owner, and Bailiff Van Mtre.
Malone is acting for her. pla ins 
the goods were hers, not her husband s. 
The damages claimed are .

A wagon loaded with slabs, belonging 
to Henry Oldsman, brick maker npse 
on James-street and its contents fell 

' through the plate glass window of 
Strauss' pawnshop. 'J-he damage
amounts to $60. . n

Aboy named Madgettv living on can
non-street, fell into the canal at the 
Beach this evening and was nearly 
drowned. _ . ,

In the Rovai Hamilton Yacht Club 
skiff race to-day the result was : But
tercup, 1; Sara, 2; Amah, 3.

About 200 Toronto people who came 
up on the Hamilton Steamboat Com
et ny’s boat were unable to get on 
board the last boat for Toronto. The 
company very kindly decided to make 
an extra trip with the Modjeska. ,

E. Stems, Hamilton, Is stopping at the 
Walker.

James Hope, Ottawa, Is staying at the 
Rossln.

PATENTS. I ■
TV IDOUT AND MAXMÎB-103 BAY- 

Toronto. Foreign Member, ofS' GMriercd Institute of Patent Agents,

g?&irbK..Plm^taA,S*MU,
chantcn’l Engineer. ______________
npt HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
I LJmited. Confederation Life Build- 

iuc. Toronto. Chartered patent agents 
and attorneys. Home and foreign pat
ents procured; patents bought and sold, advice1 ns to patents. Inventors Guide a 
100 inventions wanted free.___________

and to serve In wars; and, fur- mon
Clark, Spokane, Is stopping at the 

Queen s.^ Detroit, is a guest at the 
Itossln.

P. Cazenove, London, Is staying at the 
Queen’s.

F. Waterson. Chicago, Is registered at the 
Rossin.

Mr. James Nunn, Buffalo, Is staying at 
the itossln.

W. P. Cooper, Detroit, Is registered at 
the Rossln.

BEAUTY IS POWERF. L.

ous

Ar#euellncl)reemaro Utmost 
wonderful preparations In the 
world far the completion. Th«7 
remove Pimple». Freekle*. 
BlsoLhead», Moth. 
item. Tan. Redeem, 
and nil other facial and bodi)> 

Tbeee Preparation», 
end beautify the, com-

NICHOLAS, THE SMER-TONGÜEB, nd
les.WAGON AND TROLLEY. The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In St.
Margaret’s Church to morrow morn ng. and 
In the evening will begin a apedaj course

ïkü-i'ï ïsa siTrii
ety.”

At the Bond-street Congregational Church 
Sunday morning. Morgan Wood conducts a 
service appropriate to Dominion Day for 
Canada and Independence Day for tne . .
^n,,-eThe,Neewerta''nd1CTru™CCoÆiïrioo | Summer Suits’ Cleaned and 
and Independence.” In the evening he 
speaks on ‘‘Summer Sins.”

blemlDelivers a Dominion Day Oration 
at Grimsby Park to a 

Vast Concourse. «m all th»u orders to *Montreal, _Js a guest at the HOTELS.Serions Results of a Collision on earth can. Wifere, 
gSiSoup.SOc. Addree
H.B. FOULD,144 Yon.e St.,Toronto.

8.14 by all DreoItU la dsasds.

Mr. W. Bell,
Queen’s.

Mr. W. A. Boys, Barrie, is a guest at 
the Queen’s.

A. J. Morice, Montreal, is stopphig at 
the Queen s. '

H. J. Tucker. Bermuda, Is stopping at 
the Rossln.

F. R. Shaw, Montreal, Is stopping at Ithe 
Rossin.

J. D. Butler, London, Eng., Is registered 
at the Walker.

Mr. H. B. Tucker, Boston, is registered 
at the Itossln.

G. 1’. McKay, Rat Portage, Is registered 
at the Walker.

H. B. Walker, Chicago, Is a guest at the 
Queen’s.

W. B. Murray, Buffalo, Is registered at 
the Rossln.

Miss M. Sands,'New York, Is staying at 
the Kosem.

A. G. Bowie, Bi-ockvllle, Is stopping at 
the Queen’s.

Mr. C. C. Grandwell, St. Paul, Is a guest 
at the Walker.

E. J. Mlnnery, Montreal, is a guest at 
the Itossln.

Charles Steward, Belleville, Is a guest 
at the Walker, i

The Shamrock (.acrosse Club are staying 
at the Itossln. J

N. G., Bydewelll Montreal, ts registered 
at the WaHreyv

Carl Schneider, Philadelphia, is staying 
the Queen's.

W-, H. Cooketon and wife, Victoria, are 
guests at the Queen’s. Y 

D. W. Thompson, Philadelphia, Is stop
ping at the Queen's.

Mr. A. Walton, Dayton, Ohio, Is regis
tered at the Queen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbin, Montreal, are 
guests at the Queen’s.

Mr*. Billings and Miss Oake, Exeter, are 
stopping at the Itossln.

Mr. G. E. Burton, Yarmouth, 
stopping at the Itossln House.

Mr. J. A. Livingstone, St: Catharines, is 
registered at the Walker House...

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Chisholm, Montreal, 
are registered at the Queen's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davidson and family, 
Chicago, are among the guests at the Itos- 
siu. 4

Queen-St. W. Last Evening:.
evening at 7.30 o'clock Albert Bte- 

of 145 Chesnut-street was driving his

A LBION HOTEL, JABVIS-STUBET. A Terms, *1.UU to
Square  ̂*aî T c ou r eu i e u e ea, accomodation for
MesttVeclul «re» j» «aekly hoarders. 
John Holdeiuess. Proprietor.
rrtHE GRAND UNION. JOB. FRONT I uud Slmeoe-streets; terms *- per 
duy. “buries A. Campbell, Proprietor,
w-w nsii’DAliU HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

Pressed Without Shrink,ng.
= STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO., jo/iw horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

. 1.3 King We.t—Branch ». Yonge ( r^^p«p“?U^0^eU^eHMttreUpoSl|1taL» 

Best House In Toronto. Michael's Churches. Elevators nud
Established 27 leur.-Phone. 1*58 and 1868 ^9^ beating. Church-street cars from 

orders from a nnlon Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W.
Hirst proprietor.________________

Grimsby Park, July 1.—(Special.)—Nicholas, 
Flood David. M. P., of Regina, delivered a 
patriotic address here this afternoon that 

decidedly appropriate on Dominion
’The

Last fly to pitcher and 
them there. Thevens

horse, attached to an express wagon on the 
car tracks on Queen-street west. When op
posite the new Court House he attempted 
to cross, with the result that Queen-street 
car No. 435, mannew by Motorman Thomas 
Jackson, 5o West Lodge-avenue, crashed 
into the wagon. John Hughes, a resident 
of Eglinton, who was occupying the front 
seat with Stevens, was thrown out on his 
head and badly hurt. Dr. Garratt was 
ea'led, who, after binding up his Injuries, 
had the injured man removed In the am
bulance to St. Michael’s Hospital. The 
In'uries consist of a bad scalp wound.

A similar accident happened Just a year 
ago yesterday near the same spot.

The driver managed to escape Injury, but 
struck, the shaft of tne 

inflicting serious Injury.

CLEANING and dyeingDay. The title of the address was 
Dominion of Canada.” The Westerner di
lated qn the rolling prairies of the west, 
the busy cities of the middle provinces and 
of the great harbors and rivers of the vast. 
The harbor of Halifax was spoken of as 
the greatest in the world. He said that 
Canada has a great future, being populated 
with people strong mentally and physically, 
and the climate Is such as makes them 
capable of doing hard work.

Canada Is not burdened with landed gent
ry such as older countries are. The laud
ed gentry of this fair Dominion are the 
yeomen. In referring to the possibilities of 
the country, be said there is 150,000,000 

of land still untenanted, the pripe tv 
of the people of Canada.

About 1200 persons heard the address, 
which was delivered In the amphitheatre.

but

ICnilnor
“Of all Table Waters is the most déli

ions. ”
Express paid one way oa 

distance.240 m money to loan.Will Be Ready on Monday.
The enormous crowds which yesterday 

vis'ted Munro Park thoroughly enjoyed the 
program presented, although it had to be 
aomewhat curtailed, owing to the buildings 
not being quite finished, 
be ready for Monday.
Misses Jean Mortimer and A. Murray, 
Messrs. W. Copeland, F. Taylor and Miss 

Master Jim tinrdiner. There 
many visitors from the States on the

niTTLE
IVER
PILLS

his horse was 
wagon MilKSS'SI

P security ; easy payments. Tolman,
acre*

Hart nt the Hamilton Pier.
Yesterday Mrs. Bradley. 6 Arthur- 

street, accompanied by some friend9,took 
advantage of the. beautiful anther and 
the holiday and journeyed to Hamilton, 
whore thev had a most enjoyable out
ing. For the returp journey Mrs. Brut- 
lev was one of the first to enter the 
eased pavilion ot the Ambitious City to 
wait to rthe steamer Macassa, and was 
consequently- standing against the gates 
when the signal was given to open 
them to allow the crowd to pass through 
to the steamer. In the crush Mrs- Brad
ley was knocked down and trampled 
upon, sustaining some severe injuries to 
her hodv and legs, also some abrasions 
on her forehead. Ur. Byrnes of this 
city, also a passenger, attended to her 
injuries, and she was brought to To
ronto on the steamer, arriving at Yonge- 
street dock shortly after midnight.- A 
telephone message was sent for the am
bulance,and P.C. Geddes took her home. 
Another lady also got mixed up in- the 
crush and fainted, and had to be sent 
home in a hack.

A Trolley Crosse, the Water.
Niagara Falls, July l.-The Niagara 

Falls Park and Eiver Kailway ► Com
pany ran their first trolley, over the arch 
bridge to-day. Mr. Rothery, superin
tendent of the road, was at the motor. 
Manager Phillips- and Bridge Superin
tendent Dill, together with a number of 
prominent citizens, rode inside. The car 
was decorated with the English, Cana
dian and United States flags, and its 
1-arirvval on the American side was 
marked by enthusiastic cheering.

without 
81 Freehold Building.Everything will 

The artists were i-» vo NE Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY IVt—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Xbwritt & Sbepley. 28 Toronto-street. To-

r
Ocean Rate» Increased.

Montreal; Jnly 1.—First-class passenger 
rates by Canadian steamships are to be lu
cre a-sed. 4n agreement has been aimed 
whereby1 the minimum rate for first-flass 
pxoengbrs-ls to be $60 ln future, Instead 
of $52.0# as In the past.

— First Gtsi—
Toronto—

Casey, c..........
Grey, c.f.........
Hannlvan, l.f. 
Breathers lb.
Fox, 3b. ..... 

.JJreeman. r.f.
Twins, s.s. ..
’lUj-lor, 2b. ...
Gaston, p. ... 
McFarland, p.

Totals..........
Syracuse— 

l Eagan, 2b. ...
Garry, c.f. !..
Smith, 3b.........
Lush, s.s..........
O’Brien, l.f.
Lezotte, r.f. ..
Karl, lb............
Lqke, c..............
Mnllnrkey p 
•Burrlll ....' .

Total».............:....83
•Batted for Mullarkey 

'Toronto .....
Syracuse .................... o

Two-base hit—Rrouthei 
—Hannlvan 2, Gatins, 
ers. Karri flue hits—Ta.v 
bases—Casey. Fox, Bmltl 
Bases on balls—By Mall 
6, by McFarland 2. B 
Mullarkey 2. by MeFarl 

- —By Mullarkey 2, by Gi 
land 2. Double plays—G 
an to Lush to Earl; Eng 
Gatins to Brouthers. Le 
to 7, Syracuse 13. Tin 
O Laughlin. Attendant

In the Afternoi
The afternoon game v 

farce. Island Leaguers < 
Blackburn’s slow ones 
Still, Buckenberger let ti 
Voorhees was on the Ik 
expected vacancy, 
chance to give baseball 
There was the best 
sent, and the Don sea 
make the contest as bird 
everyone understands I 
baseball will continue to 
tf*. while Buckenberger ] 
orner places.

The Torontos all batte# 
iv..22 h,fR w*nt for a 
While Williams held the

A.B.Florence and
were 
grounds. SICK HEADACHE®—g>—®—®—®—<sJ -®”®—Sv ®~®-©

Positively cured by these
They also relieve Distress ftpm Dyspepsli. | J)Ea»eSjonB «^'adJ^ïtlng matrimoulut

Srfleultlea: coaeultatlon free; itncteat cou 
_ , , fldeoce maintained. Chief o£fl£®!181ç£J“#‘
Drowsi- | gtreet east. Office phone 8041, hpuae 

phone 8039.____ _______

PERSONAL.4 The many friends of Mr. and Mrs H 
Willson wild regret to learn that they leave 
the ci tv on Sunday evening on the Grand 
Trunk Montreal express to take up a per
manent residence in Rockland, Maine, Mr. 
Willson has been transferred to that Place 
by his company, the Metropolitan Life

oCmpany of New York Citf, to 
take chargé of that district. m

ft BUSINESS CARDS.
NGLÎSH RIDING SCHOOL; LADIES' 

and gentlemen’s classes dally. Copt. 
Wood-street. Tel. 3046.E■*

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eying. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID I.1VER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose. IE

40Lloyd, 67
A.B.

T» HINTING - CARDS, STATEMENT!, 
picnics, announcements, business 

tlonery; good work; reasonable pnc#j 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, |
Yonge. _______

In- 5
4f-mnnee
4SITUATIONS WANTED.
4IRST-CLASS FEMALE CÔOK WILL 

accept engagement in hotel or at sum- 
resort; references satisfactory. Apply

513613

4imala PHI.N.S.. is Left Prostrate 8
Small Price. LEGAL CARDS................

471 RANK W. MACLEAN, BAÏÏRiïlT 
jC Solicitor, Notary, ere., 34 Vlcto 

Money to loan.

mer
356 King-street west. 4

2

Expertism. i\ TYuERSONS DESIRING THE SERVICES 
Jr of a professional cook In preparing 
for banquets, dinners, luncheons, etc., ap
ply to the undersigned; long experience; 
highest references. Annie Huston, 356 
King-street west. 613013

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-strect.__________

Weak and Run Down, With Heart 
and Kidneys In Bad Condition — 
Restored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“I was very much run down, having 

been sick for several months. I had been 
trying different remedies which did me 
no good. I would have severe spells of 
coughing that would leave me prostrate. 
I was told that my lungs were affected, 
and my heart and kidneys were in a bad 
condition. In fact, it seemed â 
every organ was out of order. IJ 
something most be done and my brother 
advised me to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I 
procured a bottle and began taking It. 
Before it was half gone I felt that it was 
helping mé. I continued its use and it 
has made me a new woman. I cannot 
praise it too highly." Mbs. Summer
ville, 217 Ossicgton Avenue, Toronto, 

* Get only Hood’s, because

Btreet.
The private dental practi- 

tioner must generalize in his 
knowledge of manv of the 
essential branches of dental 
art. VVespecialize all of them.

Our work is divided into 
departments. Each of our 
force of expert operators, 
who are all Canadian Grad
uates, is kept constantly busy 
at the work for which he is 
best fitted. The superior ex
perience thus gained -elir ^ 

- minâtes guesswork and ex-}® 
T periments and enables him i 
T to work better and quicker— I 
^ consequently ' easier and T 
® cheaper. 9
® But put a fair limit to your 
X ideas of cheapness.
X Our charges are the limit.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

i Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop., q

*

TV-ILMER & 1RVIITO, BARRISTERS, I 
JY Solicitors, etc.,10 I
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvmg»
y OBB & BAIRD. BABltlSVERS 8«>
J j llcltore, 1‘otcnt Atc.’
OiipHpc Bank Chambers. King-street easi* 
TO<TierC Toronto-street. “o^ money t. ; 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmes Be ira.

2
i

Miss R. May Seward, Miss A. R. Seward 
and Miss B. A. Munt, Petersburg, Va., are 
guests at the Rossin House.

Messrs. H. D. Smith and W. H. Tyndade, 
Montreal, are guests at the Rossin.

J. 'HR. Douglas, Montreal, is staying at 
the. Queen’s.

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCEIm

HELP WANTED.

ONE Y TO BE MADE BY CANVAS 
sing professional men. Apply Box

loau.

‘j.v, World. MEDICALhating been appointed ag.?nts of the Cana
dian Government for the

At the Elliott House are : Mrs M Roush 
an^ family, Memphis, Tenn.; H H Hunter, 
Woodstock ; L H Dingmam, Stratford; Mrs. 
A Dingman, Stratford; Miss Nellie Ding- 
man, Stratford; B I Scott and wife, Kings
ton.

At the Grand Union are : C H Douglas, 
II J Craig, William Pint and wife, O S 
Craig, wife and child. J M Robertson, Mont
real: E S Clay, Galt; Charles Waldon, 
Preston; P McGinnis, Hespeler; N H Becky, 
Berlin: J W Purcell. Walkerville: J W E1I- 
bcck, Buffalo; J A Brooks and wifs, Ems- 
da!e.

PLAYTER, 1SS 
consultation 1 to fc-rxÔCTOR EDWARD 

U Uarlton-Btreet 
7 to 8.

\1T ANTED — COMPETENT MAN TO 
YV run "Acme” bolt-beading machine; 

also six competent plowsmlths tpr welding 
to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans- | an(j drop-hammer work. Verity Pow Co., 
act other banking business for the Govern- | Limited, Brantford, 
ment, have opened a branch at

YUKON DISTRICr (KLONDIKE) ;though 
elt that it COOK THROAT AND LUNÛS. X) Consumption. Bronchitis

answered. Newport, Vermo^fiL-rjp

ART. ....................
RSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-striél 
west, Toronto.

316A Perfrclty F.lnlesa C.rn Rrmovrr.
It Is singular how some people would 

rather suffer from day to day, year in and 
year out, than secure the means for 
the perfect removal of the trouble. Dr. 
Russell's Corn Cure supplies the means, and 
has relieved more suffering humanity dur
ing the past few years than all other re
medies combined. Dr. Russell’s Corn" Cure 
Is a perfectly permanent and painless corn 
remover. Your druggist sells It. Price 
JJ^cents.

X1T 4NTKD—HELP — RELIABLE 
YV lu every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 pow.

MEN1 I DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.* I

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT fflter*
payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies • of the Bank. * 25

IJ

Chronic Bronchitis Cnreil. \
Mr. Charles E. Reid, the leading druggist 

of Revelstoke, B.C., says : I have every 
reason to believe Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment will cure chronic bronchitis. A lady 
customer says she has been troubled with 
chronic bronchitis for years, and that this 
liniment has cured her completely. It al
ways gives the best satisfaction to my cus
tomers. 25 cts. All druggists*

Ontario. EDUCATION.136 #C. C. BAINES,Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True I 
Sold by all druggists. $1, six 1er

TAMMERERS-HOME AND SCHOOL; 
conducted on a scientific, method, re

sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv- the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 356

SGentlemanly Flannel Snit.
A flannel suit Is the most comfortable 

negligee or outing outfit for hot weather. 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, 
takes special care in designing these out 
of the ordinary gentlemanly garments.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buvs and sells stocks on. London. New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Stock " 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold
on commission. ____

32 TORONTO-STREET.

BUSINESS CHANCES........^||
O I'EAMROAT-ALSO BOILER AND g Jj 
N machinery for boat; sale or exchange Æ 
unomas Davies, Broker. 84 Victoria. *"jb HEW YORK DENTISTS t Blood Purifier.

$*■
f Hood’s pills sarss-srssre

\
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Manhood—early decay 
and
vigour and health ful
ly restohed. Varlcoelc 

vùnbitlon amd 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton’a Vltallzer cures In four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting ln three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise. '

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Y’onge-street, Toronto.

Impotency—lost

Mired.
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■pt
; Hant plays, the chief of which were diffi
cult catches by Clymer and Wise. Gray 
was very effective, while Hickman was hit 
hard. The same teams play a double-head
er to-morrow. Score :
Buffalo »... .. 30002042 •—lp'io'^i
Rochester...........00000100 1-. 2 10 5

Batteries—Gray and Dlggins; Rickman 
and bride.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.____^
ttwOR SALE—ABOUT HALF AN ACRÈ) 
r of garden land near Yonge-street. on 
DavisvIHen venue; new frame dwelling, e 
rooms, stable. 4 greenhouses U rose house 
2 carnation houses, and 1 violet bouse), all 
In first-class condition: excellent water PH-
vlleges and good connection -Forpgndltlonm
of sale, apply to Stephen Hembr^l, Davlj» 
▼U^v owner.
XT' OR SALE -HOVSR and 9 ACRES, * 
JT near Searboro Junction: considerable 
irait. Apply J. S. Walton, Searboro Junc
tion. ' ■

><The Boy Will 
Ebe Let Loose

catching of Stevens and Wainwrlght for the
N.O.C, Score : ^252525252521 2:5252525252525

R.H.B. 
0 4—7 9 4 
1 0-6 5 2 

J><Lto)Guelph and 
of that city by 8 

to 1. Battery for the winners—Walker and 
Wilkes. The Crawfords will play the 
Dukes Saturday on Stanley Park at 2.30 
p.m„

N. O. C. ................0 0 10 2
Stanleys............... 10 10 1

The Crawfords journe 
defeated the Standards TO-DAY anu al\

Next WeekTo RentiJZ
■

ÿ $100 Racing Wheels £ 
100 Road Wheels l 
Sâ Ladies’ Wheels a

BY THE

Hour, Day,
Week or Month

Special Bargains
-Z

Ponies Have New Life.
Springfield, July 1.—The Ponies bunched 

their hits in the middle of the game and 
won easily. Fast fielding, kept the Provi
dence team from soring many runs, .grann 
was put out of the grounds for roasting 
Umpire Bums from the bench. Score :

* . ALL-CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS-
On Thursday for two months of soil d enjoyment The long-looked-for 
holidays are at hand. We want to h elp the boys have a good time. For the 
next week we will allow boys under sixteen a discount of 10 per cent, off all 
lines of Sporting Goods, Including Baseball, Racroese and Football Supplies. 
We have a llife of fancy colored J erseys-jnst the thing for the holidays—at 
25c. 50c and T5c each. We cordially Invite all the boys to come In and look 
over our stock. Ohr salesmen wfl 1 give you Just the same attention 
elders. What you buy here you tan r ely on.

sommer Opening of the Lawn Tennis Tourn
ament at the Toronto Ath

letic Club.

|t
iBUSINESS CHANCES.

R.H.E.
Springfield .. .. 0 0 0 0 4 2 1 0 •—7 10 1 
Providence .. .. 10002000 0—3 12 2 

Batteries—Dolan and Nichols; Hodson and 
Leahy.i i

a
\\r ANTED-LADY PARTNER—FIXAN- 
i^r cial business. Box 19, world. THE BON MARCHEThe all-Canadian championship lawn ten

nis tournament at the l.A.U. opened yes
terday morning. Tue first maicnes were 
the junior chtauplousuips, which proved to 
be ihteresting, and wen contested. The only 
class event in the first round was that be
tween Bertram and Smellie, but later in 
the day Bertram nad a much harder match 
against Morrison. This game was close to 
the finish, both men playing good tennis. 
The program for to-day includes some good 
muficues. Anuersou meets Stewart in the 
second round, and there will be two ladies’ 
matches. The following is the result of 
yesterday’s play :

Junior championship—Bertram beat Smel
lie, 7—5, 6—2; Morrison beat Wiuang, 6—0. 
6—1; McVittie beat Nichols, 6—1, 6—1; Pat
terson beat Martens, 6—1, 6—3.

semi-final round—Patterson be^t McVit
tie, 6—1, 6—2; Bertram beat Mom.sou, 7—9, 
0-4, 7—5

Open singles—Boyes beat Langton, 6—1, 
6—2; Brown beat Alexander, 6—3, 6—2 ; 
Campbell beat Burns, 6-2, 6—2; Fenwick 
beat Wilson, O—l, 6—1; Sadler beat Vyvian, 
default; Harris, beat Hall, 6—1, 6—1; Os
borne beat A. M. Stewart, 6—3; 7—5: Mel- 
drum beat Bertram, default; Olassco beat 
Field, 6—4, 6—3; Foulkvs bea* White, 7—5 
6—1; Mat-Master beat Palmer, 6—4, 6—3: 
Macdonell beat Benson, 6—1, 6—2; Lyall 
beat Smith Jones, 6—3, 6—2; Anderson beat 
Smellie, 6—4, 6—4; D. M. Stewart beat Mac- , 
kenzie, default; Glassco beat Meldrum, 6—1,

ï
Bas your

wanted.
National League Résulta.

At Chicago- 
Chicago 
New York

s"VIT ANTED—COCKER SPANIEL PUP— 
VV state age and price. Box Id World. R.H.E.

.. 20000020 0—1 7 5 

.. 01103030 0-8 10 1 
Batteries—Thornton and Donahoe; ltusie 

and Warner and Grady.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg .. .. 013000021 0-7 11 5 
Brooklyn ». .. 160000000 1—8 12 3 

Batteries—Tannehtll, Hastings and Schrit- 
er; Yeager and Ryan.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E
Cincinnati .. ..02151130 1—14 15 j 
Philadelphia .Op 0200000 0— 2 8 7 

Batteries— Dwj4r and Vaughn; Wheeler, 
Dunkle, Fisher and McFarland.

At St. Louis— R.H E.
St. Loots ...........20011000 •—4 7 3
Washington .. ..00100001 0-2 7 1 

Batteries—Hughey and Clements; Swaim, 
Donovan and Farrell.

At Louisville— R.H.E.
Baltimore .. ..00001100 0—2 11 "0 
Louisville

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited, K WV*»WVW.VsWVV.«,B
BOARD. W.rld’s largess Sparling needs Dealer», 0

^ 236 and 235 1-2 YONCE STREET, TORONTO. *
& 500 Yards, Natural 

worth 30c; for-.
22 Inch Elegant Whitj^-atufc-Black Striped Pure 

Silk ; also colorecfWipe wash silks, worth 40 
to 50c, to-day and next week, only

23 inch best quality India all pure Silks, in 60 light
and dark shades, including 11 1
35c, to-day and next week

g color. Shantung Silk,R.H.E.
O DIMMER BOARDERS—GOOD ACCOM- 
O modaticn for ladles, gentlemen and 

I families, at Colllngwood. on Georgian Bay; 
1 large airy rooms, beautiful grounds; tenue 

$4 per week. Mrs. Rogers, Balcarls, OH- 
I lingwood.

15c
Fitted with the latest Cleve- 

land Improved Bearing.

New Wheels 
New Saddles 
New Tires

s£H! “ÇW'trUl^Yud^ou^rs
roO^Xt0Pi SKfl*
In Jhe I1ala°ders rolled up seven
ure« hn™Sd ™d pu‘ the b‘K crowd In 
great bumor. They cheered at the hits 
and guyed Buckenberger s yellow fielders. 
lTie runs all tallied with two out. Casey* 

F°Ï, T”-rlor !ni>de si ogles, Han- 
o—fn.* double a,id Freeman a triple. 
fr,rr'iti1WS_<Jre", “ base ou balls, and Lush's 
fumble and wild throw and Earl’s muff 
helped file procession across the plate.

a home run hit Inside the 
8^ôïd«S,.1S.2,b? “robd for a lonely run.

8l»Rlcd In the fourth, ran with Eree- 
™a,n ® f."!lUDder;, that was an out at first, 

in <iallne' 88fe bit to left.
In the fifth, three singles and Lusn-s er

ror scored one and filled the bases with 
no one out. Then Bronthers lifted the 
ball over the fence for four runs in a bunch
fmîwh6 °* 8 and Taylor's double tallied
another and rounded up the half-doxen for
When ”hn IF*' ®ronthers was applauded 

,he ”veutl‘. He took one 
In the sldeand scored on singles by Free-
the”next bnl’lc' , 1ïey edded another In 
sacriH^^.a01 1 took two singles. Grey’s 
sacrifice and an out at first to score it.
ci»LkCnSe ,manaeed to get three in the 
eighth on singles by Blackburn and Garre 
two muffs of thrown balls bv Gatins 'a 
base on balls to Lush and O’Brien's iwo- 
rf„Tr- Tba Torontos tallied two ®nThe 
î“b," ,F?k,L 6 ngle' Freeman's double, 
£!!. 2Î thlr? aml Taylor’s fly-to Garry, 
and the Stars had an Inmngaxto make is 
runs or lose. They lost /

. 25cARTICLES FOR SALE.
EXPERIENCED INGRAIN CAR- 

pet weavers. Toronto • Carpet 
Manufacturing Co. (limited).
10 V price

25cA Great Holiday for the Torontos 

Batting Averages.

9

ri OLD QUARTZ MIXING STOCK— 
\JC one tfionsand shares for sale cheap;

. offers wanted. Box 17. World. § >
. 00000000 0—0 6 o 

Batteries—Sops and liobinson; Dowlinc 
and Kittrid^e.

At Cleveland— R h.E
Cleveland .. ,. 4 30 1 0 3 0 1 0—12 16 i
Boston............. ,010000014-6 11 4

Batteries—Jones and Criger; Lewis, 
Klobedanz and Yeager.

To be had at the following 

Liveries : Ladies’Wash BlousesKl 1> ICYCLES—NEW ’98 LADIES’ AND 
1 > gents', at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 

' In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-et.
Fence In j 
Knocked

Bronthers Hit Over the 
Each Geme—Hnnntvnn 
Out Singles, Doubles and Triples §688'TOME STREET t

^Thousands of them — the newest and 
most effective styles. Can you wonder at 
them being bought up quickly atthe follow
ing prices:

Kki TAM VS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
O collections; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.

Handicap events—White beat Wilso.il ru NEW CLEVELAND LIVERY;
6—4, 6—8, 6—4; Campbell beat Field, 6—2, ! *1 
3—6, 6—1; Fox G. Anderson beat Lee, 6—3,
12—10; Mat-Master beat J’epali, 6-3, 6—4;
D. M. Stewart beat Sanson,7—5, 6—2; Medd 
beat Meldrum, default; Martens beat Mc
Vittie, 6—3, 4—6, 6—3; Lyall beat Osborne,
2—6, 6—4, 7—5; Foulkes beat Hall, 6—4,
6-1; Boyes beat Sadler, 6—4, 6—3; Trow 
beat Jeffrey, 6—0, 6—2.

Men's doubles—Boyes and Stewart bean 
Lyle and Sutherland, 1—6. 6—1. 6-3; Glass- The Stanley Gun Club pulled off a very 
CO and Harris beat Medd and Langton successful shoot yesterday at the Wood- 
6—4, 5—7, 6—2; McKenzie and Plummer blue. It consisted of four events, and a 
beat Burns and Watson, 9—7, 6—2; Fen- team'shoot ;
wick and Lyall beat Mackenzie and Plum- Event No. 1 (10 birds)—Dr. Wilson 10, 
mer, 6—1, 6—3. Webster 9, Briggs 8, Brick 8, Thompson 8,

Program for To-Day. Murray 7, Lucas 7, Moore 6, Hume 6,Watts

.es,;, gsrssr UES*? ;£"?• .... Û
11 ».n>. : Final, Junior championship of "Ê”n“\o' ^fwWrd^L'WilLn S'1'«PS S"

Canada-Bertram v. Patterson. 10 î ne. s’ j ” 10L iIrOOTe
12 m.: Open singles-MacMaster v. |s 7 n\,f: 7 o M7urray 7- U>'I

Fe?wS. Winner °f McV,ttle “nd 1Iedd v' Webster 6. A 'Hu>e 6^PhnnP; *’
2.30 p.m. : Handicap—Glassco v. Burns, u^wLon A llThb^duLBrlaga r14’ ,La?,e

Fenwick v. Sutherland. Open single*—An- watt« 1 oOIPhimnJo°^v kn* 1'o J^w1,8 lla 
derson v. Stewart, Lyall v. Macdonell Frlnt Va * !1PS 9* ^reb.8t^r Fleming 6.
Harris v. Osborne. . ^ macnoneti, Eve„t >,o. 5 (team shoot, 5 mén 20 birds

3.30 p.m. : Men’s doubles—Glassco and Fleming 16 PWilsonF B?* J* To 'll?8 i®’
Harris, w Ryall and Fenwick Alexander Total 83 ’ Secn^ wn8011 l1’-

s s...» *• SBâcSS.toSSür's'U;
4.30 p.m. : Handicap—MacMaster vfc Al- ’

exander. winner Stewart and Macdonell v.
winner Bertram and Tyner, winner Glassco | Toronto TwHva', « ,
and Burns v. Trow. D. M. Stewart v. oronto Twelve • Nice Position.
ÎJfrïd. Ladies’ singles—Miss Johnston v. following is the correct standing of
Niks Mallindme, Miss Wilkes v. Miss Up- îhe five clnb» in the Senior Lacrosse 
ton. | league :

Won. Lost To play. 
..... 214

—A Crowd of 7500 In «he After- 
Montreal Worn and Lost. Holiday Games and Gossip.

At Woodstock : Page Fence Giants (col
ored) 7, Bains 3.

The Swallows beat the Victorias. Score :
R.H.E.

. .. 11200000 1—5 10 1 

. .. 0110040 0 0 0—0 3 2

g 117 YONGE 8TEEETBOO

Toronto won both 'baseball games yester
day at the Island and went up two steps In 
the record table. The day was fine, though 
a few drop* tell in the morning, 
crowds were in attendance. Buckenberger 
sat on the bench, looked at the vast at
tendance and the gloomy recollection came 
back to him of how he used to play lo 
empty benches over the Don. Kuntscu 
was a curious and happy individual, watcii- 
iu- tue turnstiles and wondering how long 

süare of Toronto and Montreal gate» 
keep Buck. Dirty Bull and rest of 

ti.«- gaug the Salt City. It was a great 
2m..ug uay for the Torontos, Hanulvau es- 
pi iut.y endearing himself to the f.ius. But
not s«> with Bi.ly Lush, who batted agam f.^ronto— A.B. R.
without effect, waking his seventh succès- ........... . 6 2
eive p.-rformance at the Island this sea- Mre.r» <?•*. 5 2
son for no hits, and his farewell appear- ^«innivan. l.f. ..... 6 3
auce to-day will be »va ivhed with interest. H rout hers, lb....... 4 3
The Stai> kick «1 ana enuned away, and ^ox, 3b...............  6 3
Burrill was hud $5 for throwing a soft freeman, r.f. ...... 5 3
bail over the fence. The record : ; Latins, s.s.......... . 6 0

Woo. Lost. Pet. ^tylor. 2b.
Wilkes-Barie........... . ^ ^0 .59$ '* P-
Montrcal........................  zT 24 .529
Toronto ;..............   ^8 25 .528
Syracuse............................ 28 25 . 528
l’rovidence ................     25 23 .52:) Kagiain. 2b.
Rochester ......................... 26 28 .481 Garry, c.f.
Buffalo ............................... 25 31 — .4Ti.. Smith, 3b.
Springfield ................. .. 18 27 .400 Lush. s.s. .

Games to-day : Syracuse at Toronto, O’Brien, l.f.
Wiikes-Barre at Montreal, Rochester at I Lezotte, r.f.
Buffalo, Providence at Springfield. Lari, lb...............

BnwWr*. ..........
Blackhurnrr. -

X^IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
JP Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H,Barnard, 1C5 Vicioria-st. 24Û

525E5HSH52IJ HSESHSESwaillows .
Victorias .

tiattery for winners—A. Woods and A. 
Cohen.

The Orioles defeated a picked nine by a 
score of 6—5. The Orioles would like to ar
range a game for this afternoon. Address 
F. W. Maguire, 552 Adelaide-street west. 

The Youn

The 75c quality, to-day only 50c. 
The $1 quality, to-day only 59c., 
The $1.25 quality, to-day only 75c.

GreatTO RENT

r ARGE ROOMS TO LET—FOR LIGHT 
I i manufacturing or for workship: also 
stable in good condition; fifty stalls. Bond’s 
Livery, York-street. _________________

A
Stanley Gnn Clnb.

Washing Materials \g Torontos defeated the Os
good es by 22—0. The features pf the game 
were the batting of J. Barry for the win
ners and the pitching 
Torontos. Address all challenges to l: 
Adelaide-street west, William Williams. 

At Stratford : The Pastimes of London 
E played two a
0 4—2, afternoo:
0 lord’s favor.
0 The Regents will pick their team 
0 the following players for their game with 
0 The Eastern Stars at Island Pars this af- 
0 ternoon : W Rowe, M Gloster, P Brogan, 
2 w Hynes, T Harding, » Craney, J Hard- 
0 ^ng,^ t Kennedy, W Parker, J Dolali, A

— At Wroxeter : Cargill defeated Brussels.
2 Score. 9—4. Batteries—Loughleen, Stokes
B and Anderson; McCartney and Stewart.

The Arctics defeated the Résolûtes ou 
0 the Don Flats by 14—12. The feature was 
0 the pitching of Tobin for the winners, he
3 striking out 16 men.
0 Arctics .......... ............ .
0 Resolutes ..................

Batteries—Tobin and C.
0 Sinclair and North.

The Crescents defeated the Red Stock
ings on the Ball Grounds. Score :

\MATRIMONIAL.

The kind you want and the kind that 
everybody else wants—the kind there is a 
great demafïçl for ; but all stores have not 
got them, viz

ET MARRIED—PARTICULARS FOR 
|j| stamp; confidential. Address Box *44, 
Belleville, Ont.

of McBride for the

runs or lose. They lost. 
Toronto—

Casey, o............ |
Grey, c.f.

A. ames. Score morning game, 
n game 19—3, both in Strat-1VETERINARY. 0

0 fromONTARIO > BTEiilNARl COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 
x>r Affiliated with the University of

Session begins iu October.

12
9 Canada.

Toronto.
0 28 inch Fine White Pique, worth 20c, to-day and 

next week
s6 1 

6 2 4XT' A. CAMPBF.LU VETERINARY SUR. 
X • geon. 97 Biir-.treet. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

15ci
rotal8........... ...  .50 19
•Syracuse— Heavy Linen Crash Suiting, worth 18c, to-day and 

next wsek
14

A.fi. R.
• 4 0
.. 3 J
- 2 0
. 3 1
. 4 1
,.4 0
. 4 O
.4 0
. 4 1

APROPERTIES FOR SALE. ^

HOICE LOT OF CITY PROPERTIES— 
I , al50 mining Ivnds; brewery syndicate 
stock: sale or exchange. Thos. Davies. 
Broker, 84 Ylctoria-street.

16 . I2Jc3 0
0i. 2

Fine White Linen-Finish Duck, worth 25c, to-dav 
and next week

Score ; 
0 u 0 7 
0 10 3

•-
10 3 *—14 
113 2—12 
; P. Parm,

0
17ci

0 1
0OPTICIANS.

W. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602,

Plain Black and Navy Blue Duck, worth 18c. to- 
day and all next week

4 0Won In the Morning; by 11 to 7.
The morning game abounded in runs, hits 

and errors a«ud bases on balls, Gaston «be* 
lug especially wild. Heavy hitting w>ü 
for Toronto. The Sta.s’ hits were all , 
hingles, while Mullarkey was hit safely 
every innings, 15 times for a total of 25 
baste.

Toronto scored two In the first, 
was hit in the foot,Grey bunted two strikes 
in attempting to sacrifice, and then retired 
to centre. Hanoi van’s triple .was a corker 
over Garry’s head for one run, and Brouth- 
ers’ fast grounder to Eagan scored the oth
er. With two opt, Gaston filled the bases 
on balls in the Stars’ half, and then Le- 
sotte’s hard one went straight in Free
man's hands. The Islanders batted 
in the second for five runs. Gatins’ triple, 
Taylor’s single, Casey\ hit and muffs by 
O’Brien and Eavl tallied two and left the 
bases full. Bronthers cleared them with a 
double to right-centre. Gaston, Fox and 
Freeman furnished the outs.

The Stars scored two in the third on 
Egan's hit, a force out. singles by Smith 
end O’Brien and Hannivan’s fnmbie. Gas
ton again filled the bases, but Lexotte's 
non fly to pitcher and Lake’s foul to Casey 
Tert them there. They added two morefein 
the fourth on a base on balls to Mullarkey, 
singles by Eaga«n and Smith, a force out 
and Casey’s wild throw to second.

A base on balls. Taylor’s single and Gas
ton’s double, with slow running, yielded 
only one for Toronto in the fifth. The 
Stars retired. 1-2-3. and the score was 8—4, 
with the g 

Brouthere
fence In the sixth, but no one else reached 
first. .

A btasman struck, at ba«e on balls and 
Smith’s hit filled the bases in the Stars’ 
6alf. with two hands gone. O’Brien singled 
In two. and Lezotte's fly to Freeman re
tired the side. McFarland took the slab, 
in the seventh, and Syracuse got three on 
bases, with two out, and Smith’s scratcV 

"\_ sii'gle sent in only one. Lush hit to pitch
er. and they were agaiin left.

In the eighth Casey and Grey singled, 
and Hannlvan tripled, with no one ont. but 
Toronto could not get In the third run. 
Rrouthers drew a base on balls. Fox re
tired on Jmpted strikes, and a double-play 
retired ttie side.

— First Game. —
A.B. R. H.

3 2

Totals 
Toronto ...

12|32 4 6 R.H.E.
Red Stocking*... 11001000 0—3 8 5 

4 Crescents ......01000100 2—4 13 3
* Batteries—Stratton and Harding; Jackson

and Walls and Smith.
The Monarcna ueieated the Bruns wicks 

by the following score :
Monarch» ...................... 01313031 *—12
Bruns wicks ..................10 111 2 5 0 0-11

Batteries—Gould, B*U and Lawrence ; 
Jackson and Wetherall. Umpire—Tedford.

The Poison Iron Works will play Christy, 
Browns to-day. Names of Poison team : 
McElroy, Thornton, Chaitnr*. Poison, Mc
Millan, Kehoe, Smith, Martin, Finn.

The Primroses defeated the Orioles. The 
features were the pitching of Lee for the 
winners and the batting of Speiran. Score :

R.H.E.
Primroses...........210300 0 *-7 14 3
Orioles........... ..0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0-2 8 6

Batteries— Hogarty and Lee; Drohan and 
Stewart.

The Griffiths Corporation Sinlor Baseball 
Club defeated the T. Eaton Junior nine, 
the Olivets, on the T.A.C, grounds, Bloor- 
street. 29—14. .

St. Philip's defeated tne Willows. Score, 
10—5.

The Wideawakes will pick their team • 
from the following players against the 
Standards to-day : Faulkner, Bentley Ev
ans, Connors, McEvoy, Hume, Beemer.Dale, 
Stinson and Elliott.

The Eastern Stars defeated the Rt*1 
Stockings at the Baseball Grounds by p 
score of 14—12. Batteries—McKay and Ttl- 
dell; Mills, O’Hara, Harding and Knight.

A game was played on the -Collegiate 
e, between the Wide- 
Nine. resulting in a draw 

The Wideawakes here chal- 
Nlne for a game for $10 a

16 4
1 1 2—19 Brantford Harneaa Races. I £aPit*ls.............

large. Summary: r onal?_....................•••••
First race. 240 trot— Shamrocks ...........................  12 5

Spank (J. A. Johnson)................... l i 2 1 Game next Saturday: Nationals at Ottawa.
Gtreen> ....................... 2 3 1 3 -------»Mister Filthy. Ester * s! it iso 'started.3 " En*1,elt Turf.

Time—2.22%. 2.23%. 2.23%. 2.25%. Londfin. July 1.—At to-day’s racing of the
Seenad race. 2 28 and 2.24 trot— Newmarket first July meeting a 2-year-old

Fleet wings (T. Johnson)............. .. 1 1 selling plate was won by Lady Sneerwell.
Chicago Belle (H. OveiNinger) ......... 5 4 Mr- W. Rhodes’ brown colt Guerilla flnisb-
Jnbllee Queen (G. Cluven)................. 3 3 ed second and the Lorlllard-Beresford
Millie A. (D. O. Maloney)................. 4 2 stables’ chestnut filly Allegory was third.

Teddy B. also started.
Time—2.25%, 2.24%, 2.24%.

Third race, 2.20 trot and 2.23 pace—
Dick French (Jackson) ................4 5 1 1 1
Eric R. (Jackson) ..........  1 1 2 2 3
Grace M. (Jackson) ...................  2 2 3 5 5
Oliver Mowat (Read)...................  6 3 5 3 2

Glorlnan. Stanton H. also started.
Time—2.19%, 2.21%. 2.25, 2.22, 2.25%.

1 1Syracuse .........!".X 5
TaTrTofrba^Rr!it'H^Dlvaiî’ Fox- Freeman,

SrJ-"Z »~"“,vssse;

8- Syracuse 5. Time 
ür00’. Umpires-Voorheeg, Baker. O’Laugh. 
Un. Attendanoe—7500. 6

2 30"S 2 2 HUNDREDS of other Bargains will be on 
sale To-Day besides the above.

WVWAVWW.VM

4
1 1 6

,1Is PATENTS. I
Cases

BSUM
cbanicnl Engineer. F. X. Cousineau & Co.,r* m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY. 

I L-imited Confederation Life Bnlld-

•2 EB pHHHk
advice* as to |>atents. Inventors Guide and 
100 Inventions wanted free.

Syracuse or Toronto.
The Stars will wind up their present en- 

ent this afternoon at the island ^. 
i'lWv S.lh( «esthetic college twirier, will 
likely work for Syracuse whil ReJsIlng is 
due to pitch for Toronto. * It wUl tethe 
last game here until July 12.

KING-ST., TORONTO.
\

THEY WONT BREAKB
hotels.

Dooley Won the Firwt.
hlî McFarlaf w^i _W1,kC8 (larre C0Dla

, wlt.h men °n bases. Montreal
Patton’. wfiJ h te’ and w”e assisted by rorston88co7eUfDeSS lnd Wilkes-Barre’s e^

Wllkes-liarre— A.B R h n .
Goeckel, lb .... p “’ A. E
Halligan. r.f. “ u î n o
Sullivan. S.8...........“ q o Î 2 ?

|.hfrton!-2b;S S ] “ «

SSSV.::::::: °» ï t l Î

A LIU ON HOTEL. J AUVl^STBBET.

E;Êfa-:lh^StE‘£;
Job* Holderuess. l’toprietor. /

SUMMER TALKGranite. Lost at Hamilton.
Hamilton. July 1—(Special.>-The Thistle 

Bowling Club defeated the Granites of To- 
ronto to-day by two shots In a seven-rlnk 
match. The score was 201 to 199. Tha 
scores were : S

Thistles—
J -M Burns, skip. .43 W A Cameron i 
Dr Kidd. skip'...30 J F Ellis, sklp.b. .24 
John Ha/rrey, sk. .24 T M Scott, skip. ..40 
w gnutham. skip. .13 G H Hargraft, sk.46 
Dr F E Woolv'n.s.ikl W O Thornton, sk.17 
Chas Stiff, skip...32 A \V Spence. sk...26 
Geo E Gates, sk. ..29 C C Dalton, skip. .2»

Total

1'\
We rerr ember that this is time when 

you’re more likely furnishing the summer cottage than 
the city home. Suppose, we help you with a few 
practical suggestions :

—Indian Cushions from India, filled with real 
down—which yon want for verandah, lawn
or hammock, special...................................j.ÿg

—Summer Cushions, covered with Japanese 
Mattings, fine for hot weather, special ..l.IO 

—Java Cushions, fine quality, fast colors,
special..........................  2.50

—Madagascar Cushions, a summer furnishing
special, 24 In. square, special...................1.75

—Special line of tasty cushions, with frill, 22 
in. square, blue and white, red and while 
green and white, etc., also oriental colors’
special...............................................................2.00

—Punjaub Cotton Curtains, for summer houses 
2 yards wide, special per pair

—An unusually complete line of summer Mattings and Mats—

... U,, 7;u\ND UNION. CU>t. FRONT T m,d Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
d day. Chattes A. C ampbell. Proprietor.

»«.“»* ™S»l’'KBaS|A

„., io-rr house, church and shu-E, srfe.°5Pi.Yesto«'ssl,.t;3

« beating Church.street car. from. SSS d“po"*‘ Rates $2 per day. J. W.
Hirst, proprietor.

'&Granites—
k.17

ame more than half-over, 
banged the ball far over the

grounds, Parkdal 
awakes and Park 
in 10 innln ""
Ienge the
side. Manager Wideawakes, 137 Brock- 
arenne.

The N.O.C. Glob defeated the Stanleys 
on Stanley Park in the morning. The fea
tures of the game were the pitching and

\............. WEARigs.
ParkTotals

Montreal—
Schiebeck, s.s.
Ban non, l.f. .
Sheûron, r.f. .
5-»rry, c.f.
Dooley, lb. .
Henry, 3b. .
O’Brien, 2b.
Jacklitz, c. *...............
McFarl^n/p. 3

„TOtals ................. 30 5 7 27 15 2
B Wilkes'Barre V.V. ! ! ! ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 U 

o hiteMXr

And Baron. Won the Second.
7 5 . Montreal. July l.-WIlkes-Barre won the
7 ° second game through bases on huiK?

A. K j timely hits. Montreal made three of their 
Î 0 ; Scrrreh:'tS ™ the toWh’ coring "[wo ruai

° Gri’,llkke S ^rre- A B R’ H. O. A. I 
Gc ec ke, b. ....... a o <» nHalligan, r.f. i...; ? 2 6 0
Sullivan, s.s.............
Knight, l.f............... ..
Atherton. 2b ...
Wright, c.f.................
Richter, 3b............. -
Smith, c.......................
Keenan, p. ..,.]]]]

Totals .....................32
Montreal—

Schiebeck. s.s 
Ban non. l.f. .

^hearon, r.f. .
Barry, c.f.
Dooley, lb. .
Henry. 3b.
O’Brien, 2b. .
Jacklitz. c. ...
Abbey, p...........

Totals...........
Wilkes-Barre »
Montreal ..

201 Total............w199...31 0 6 24 10 3
A.B. R. H. O.

• • 4 0 0 1 2 ; 0
I 3 ft. u
I 1 f»0
II 0 ft

Suspendersa. E “ Catch on.” Try that, justly celebrat
ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
5c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5

4 1
4 1
2 I GUARANTEED ,MONEY TO LOAN.

» r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
XI n.e holding permanent positions with 
^sponsible con. mus upon their own names, 
wfthont s-vuritv ; easy payments. Totman, 

I 81 Freehold Bnilding.

4 » 1 12 1 ft
1113 1 
J J 3 Ji (, 
0 0 f ] o 
0 2 O a 1

3
3
3

t
_ WONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
Ar .owes, rates. Maclaren. Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To-

Toronto—
Casey, c.............
Grey, c.f............
Hannlvan, l.f. 
Bronthers, lb.
Uox, 3b...............
l'reeman, r.f. 
Gatins, s.s. ... 
Taylor, 2b. .J... 
Gaston, p. .. 
McFurlamy p. .

4.50l
AND COMPANY MONEY TO 

improved real estate: term* 
nrd rates reasonable. Macdonell. Boland 
& Thompson. 2 Toronto-street, Toromo^

2 2RUST 
loan onT 2 2 

1 2 
.0 0 
0 0 
2 3
1 3
Oil 
0 0 0

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,
34 King Street W„ Toronto.

i
business CARDS.__________

Lloyd, 67 Wood-street. Tel. 3(M6.

1i. 0i il

)Totals .... 
Syracuse—

Eagan, 2b. .
Garry, c.f.
Smith. 3b. ..
Lush
O’Brien, l.f............... . 4
Lezotte. r f. ..

Jitorl, lb. .....
/Lake, c..........
Mullarkey, p 
•Burrill ....’

...40 11 15
A.B. R. H.

... 5 2 3
4 10
4 2 4

... 2 0 0
0 2 

... 4 0 0

... 3 0 0 12

... 4 0 0 5 1 1
..2 2 1 0 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

Gendron is Champion
b<-

I-) IlINTING —r CARDS, ïvï'XT EM L N18. t 
X picnics, announcements, business »tA*
ttonery; good worksu™Printerf' Quebec’s Provincial Meet.

Granby, July 1.—The first provincial meet 
under the new Canadian Wheelmen’s As
sociation, rules was held here to-day. About 
1 o’clock the weather looked threatening, 
but the clouds disappeared and the visitors 
headed by their Montreal 
Brass Band, walked tot 
grounds, where some 3000 
Granby and neighboring country places had 
already gathered, anxiously awaiting 
the arrival of the visitors. The track was 
In fair shape, but the time made was very 

slow In fact that 
mile novice it was called off. The following 
Is the summary:

One mile novice, final—P. Evans,
1; E. M. Murphy, 2. Time 3.02.

One mile open— H. A. Conssirat, M.B.C., 
1: 0. B. Boisvert, St. Denis, Montreal, 2. 
Time 2.41 1-5.

Half mile championship—J. Drury, Mont
real B.C., 1; C. Boisvert, St. Denis 2. Time 
1.25.

One mile, 240 class, final—H. Bullock and 
A. C. Brown, dead heat; Levy 3. Time 2.40.

3
4 0
0 1 
0 0 
1 3

prompt. Adams, 
Yonge. NEW BLOODWIPERS OF CENPKON WHEELS WIN WEAR 

EVEHYTHINC AT PETERBOROUGH.

ILL 0 12ft 
ft Ot 2 5
0 16 0 
114 1
2 12 0 
0 15 1
1 1 1 ft

0 2

/LEGAL CARO^r______ ____
MACLEAN. "BARRISTER, 

34 Victoria-

ply
A Month's Treatment for 75 Cents.

XT RANK W.
X! Solicitor, Notary, etc.. 

Money to loan.
EH Harbottle’s Alterative

Blood Purifier

■■pier ef ■smllt.n, 1st, Gebb.ll tad, 1 Mile Verier. 
McCarthy and Greatrlx 1st, S Mlle Tandem 

ship.
Riddell at Winnipeg 1st, J. Smith 3rd, 1 Mile Open 

Aniatrnr.
T. It. McCarthy 2nd, « Mile Opea.
T. B. McCarthy 2nd. 1 Mile Chaiuplenehtp.
T. B. McCarthy 3rd, 2 Mile Handicap.

. .F^:d.d, —pbecd on a Gendron brake the M-Mlle record
In 5« 3-5 seconds.

John Bo bints n. Bamblcr», Taranto, wan the I Mile 
lenr, with Davidson of Pcterb.ro 3rd. on a Gendron.

Bicycle Club 
the G.A.A.A. 
people from

ing ; Totals..................... 33 7 10 27 16 0
Batted for Mullarkey In the ninth. 

Toronto ...
Syracuse .

street. Champion-0 1 

4 9 27
A ,B R„ A. E
• 30° 60
■ 4 0 ft ft o

0 0 
P 0 0
1 12 1 ft

3 2 0
„ 2 0
3 0 ft

4 0
31 2 4 27 15 o
... 0 2000100 1-4 
... 00 0 2 000 0 0-2

In the Afternoon 19 to 4. t.'.L h ° bases—Goeckel, Dooley, Henrv
The afternoon game was somewhat of a Three-halse h?t~4-hfr^on’ Wr|Bhi. Dooley! 

*?.rce' ,sl””d Leaguers could have pounded Sacrifice hit—Smfth Shr>' ?ome mn—Smith. 
Blackburn s slow ones all over the lot .cm6 bmith. DonhJe plavs—Keenan 
Still Buckenberger let him stay In. though Dwïèy°*Flrst°h?kel; A^y 10 Schiebeck
' eorhees was on the bench ready for the , PI,rst base on Mis—Off Keenan
expected vacancy Buck saw another L L k,,nuVB-v Keenan 1,
chance to give baseball a stab In Toronto A vvm Sed„ba 8~JackHtz 1. Left
T here was the best crowd of the year pre 't mk5’ Montreal
sint, and the Don scapegoat wa<nted to 1 tme——Oo. Lmplre—Gruber.
m ike the contest as bad as possible. Bat , ----------
h.!?K0E6 ""derstamls his methods anil Bison. Won a Game,
t ' wh. L "n1 Von!ln"" lo fln'irish In Toron Buffalo. July l.-Bnffalo turned the tables 
oih^ni Bu<’ke"berger is killing it off <n °° Rochester this afternoon, and won the 

'i',rps- most interesting game of the season so
itiT'oo hu«° we all,hafted -333 or over, anil as Buffalo is concerned. Both teams 
WhlirwiiiL J- h iH0r„a c’,al of 33 hasps. I ba,,Prt burd. but *e hits of the home team 

illiam» held the Stars down to 6. were bunched. There were severai brll-

Tx-ilMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
IV Solieltors. ftc.. 13 K^ï.?1^61,Jtoi" 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. . H. Irv 8-
T OUB cc BAIRD. 1;ArIUi,Iiï1.EK„S,'- S<9 
i i lirltors Patent Attorneys, etc., • Quebec^ Ba7k Chambers. King-street easL 
come?Toronto-street. Te^nto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Ba.rd. __

ce;
■2 5 0 0 1 1 0 2 9-11 
• 002202100-7 

Two-base hit—Bronthers. Three-base hits 
Hannlvan 2, Gafins. Home run—Brouth- 

Sacrifice bits—Taylor, (tarry Stolen 
bases—Casey. Fox, Smith. Lush :|, O’Brien. 
Bases on balls—By Mullarkey 2, by Gaston 
6 by McFarland 2. Batsmen struck—By 
Mullarke/ 2. by McFarland 2. Struck out 
—By Mullarkey 2. by Gaston 1. by McFar
land 2. Double plays—Garry to Lush: Ea« 
nn to Lush to Earl ; Engifn to Earl to Lake; 
Gatins to Bronthers. Left on bases—Toron- 
to 7, Syracuse 13. Time-2.20
O Laughlln. Attendance—4000. '

:;.v>
9 21613

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

138 King W, 
Toronto

Cl'S. In theslow, so4 0 2
4 10
4 1
3 0 1
3 0 0 ft
3 0 0
3 0 0 1

Sas-
Ü0X 4ml-

MEDICAL

TA ÔCTOR EDWARD 
\J Cat Iton-street ;
7 to 8.

FLATTER, 181 
consultation 1 to A

TO The Gendron Mfg Co., Limited,
THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO.,

CANADIAN PICTURESling Umpir
IN THEthroat and lungs.

Bronchitis and Catarrh 
medical inhalation».

LIMITED, 1
u. cook.

jj Consumption 
snecially treated Dy

College-street. Toronto.
srROULE. B A., SPECIAtlST' 

I I catarrh and nervous disorders, 
ters answered. Newport, \ernaonk.

BUFFALO ILLUSTRATED COURIER.
* Far hale by All Mewsbeys.

Five Cent».

EN
Agent« for 

TORONTO and 
HAMILTON.

four
and N *The Dyke Core for AlcffhoJism 

healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pun- 
licit y, no loss of time from business and a 

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART. 428 
Park-avenue. London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTaz- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permit Led by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Roes, Minister of Education; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 8. Strathy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank.

1» ary;
try;
ney
For Two mile tandem championship—Coossl-

aIïioPf,^rJr, 1; and Çvans, 2.
lime 5.24 l-o.

Two mile handicap—C. Levy, Q B.C 1* 
O. Boisvert, St. Denis. "iTatch, 2; G M* 
McKinnon, M.B.C., 3. Time 5.06 1-5. H A* 
Conssirat, paced by triplet and tandem,’ re
duced the record from 2.21 to 2.12.

Second atid last day of the meet 
row.

ART.
3.W L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms: 24 King-stree* 
west, Toronto.

HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

J.
cl.

r.ne ! BUSINESS CHANCES.
ri TEAMBÜAT-ALSO BOII.ER AND 
o mafhlnery for boat: sale nr exchange, 
’"nomas Davies, Broker. &4 Victoria.

to-mor-rov Big attendance expected.me
Additional Sport»K on Pare» 4 and 8.,n
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Diamond Shaped Cranks
AND t

jsiem s98 Chain Adjuster

OiV TH.E CRICKET CREASE.game: Strathroy 7, 
0. Batteries—Olasaford tnd

O’Brien, Afternoon 
Athenaeums 
Mclieth, Oord and O'Brien.

The Delewares will pick their team from 
the following players for their game tilth 
the Wellingtons at Island Park to-day, at 
3pm; Dunn, Griffin, A. Allen, M. All* n, 
D. "Grant, Williamson, Davis, Marshall, 
Morris, McKerlhen, R. Grant, Crocker, 
Johnson,

The Young Red Stockings B. B. C. will 
play two games to-day, the tlrst wifi the 
Riversides and the second with ihe Royal 
Oaks on the Flats. The following p ayers 
Will represent the Red Stockings: Stratton, 
Flanagan, O’Hara, Cornish, Barlow, Knight, 
Cook, Mills, Harding.

Tfie Imperials defeated the Northern 
stars In «the morning by • 23 to 14. Tb,e 
teams: Imperials—Hood 3b, C. Hook if, 

C’obean If, Counforth c.

(Clawson), 8 to 1, 1; Joe Shelby, 101 (H. 
Martin), 7 to 1, 2; Friar John. 100 (Turner), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47)4. Haphazard, Harry 
Shannon and Treachery also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Goodrich, 104 
(Thorpe), 6 to 2, 1; The Tarcon, 107 (Cay- 
wood), 3 to 1, 2: OUto Dlxoti, 82 (Clawson), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Baratarla, Locust 
Blossom and Krlss Kringle also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Dave Waldo,, 113 
(Caywood), 8 to 5, 1; Fonsavannah, 113 
(Cla'Wson), 2: Eugenie Wlckes, 117 (Hart), 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.12%. Enchanter, Cali
fornia and Molo also ran.

Hamll- 
to 57—Good

Toronto-Rosednle Won at 
ton by 181 Rons

Scores by Boyd and Flenry.
The Toronto-itosedale Clnb defeated the 

Hamilton cricketers at Hamilton yesterday 
by 64 rnns. For the winners, Boyd got top 
score, 33, and Flenry was next with 27, 
while Marstall was the only one on the 
home team to get double figures. The fol
lowing Is the score :

i

R|ver Before W,i /
Ed. Corrigan's Great Steeplechaser 

Breaks a Leg at Fort Erie.
*

wmm' Was in Front
Pace When He Fell and

Outsider, Won—Mnsnrlne 

Duchess in the Handl-

— Toronto.— ,, Thousand» on II 
Enormous Ai 
Island Sport* 

End Park*—Tl 

the People Re

Cooper, c DuMoulln, b Fleet ............• •• •
Boyd, c and b Counsel! •••••/•*•,.........
Goldingham, c Marshall, b Gillespie...»
Lyon, run out ................................ ..
Forester, b Martin.............................. «.............
Fleury, b Counsel! ............................................
Wadsworth, c DuMoulln, b Fleet......
U^iderson, c DuMoulln, b Counsell....
Montgomery, c Ferrie, b Fleet........
Lalng, not out 

Extras

Totaf

Washington Park Entries.
1.—First race, mile and 20 

Hurly Burly 88, Monk 
Rita 102, The Elector,

Break-Heck 
Marble,

at a
Chicago, July 

yards—Grazlolla,
Wayman 84, Donna 
Maor, The Roman 107.

Second race, for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs— 
April's Lady, Overa 108, Approval, Silver- 
tone. Fontilnblen, Gold Fox, Ach. Ken- 
in'vky Colonel, Onamastus, Jolly Roger 111, 
Toluca life 

Third race,

a, Rank 
Beat the The accompanying illustratioWiows two of the many important features of 

the swell Red Bird Special, the ’98 Chain Adjuster, by means of which it IS possible 
to adjust the slackness of the chain to 1/64 of an mch, together with the very 
handsome Diamond Shaped Pedal.

eap-A Big Holiday Crowd.

J„IV 1.—Sir Andrew finished a
rtio?t but glorious career asa steejilcchaser
!t the Fort Erie track thla afternoon. He

ta p
He«wVlVtrorMatW^

W c Haves' horse. Marble, a 50-to-l shot, 
win the XX. Sir Andrew was leading, and 
yjy orrmo «round the field more than the 
flîâ lap when the accident occurred. There 
were 15 sUrte», the jumps were low, the 
a,,,, blinding In spots and the pace ter 
rltir As a consequence, It was not many 
jump# before half a dozen horses were 
riderless and flying about the field. Three Sem off a tone juinp. Neely behaved
bndlv The Tar also lost his rider. 
Andrew, by Imp. St. Andrew, out «t Gypsy 
bv Leinster was owned b> Ed. Corrigan, 
the famous master of th el I a w t h o n i e I a k, 
Chicago, and was In the Toronto stable of

* Mazarine won The Canadian Sportsman a 
handicap in a hard brush with the Duch
ess, whose swerve In the stretch spoiled 
the chances of the outslder-SImon D— 
which seemed excelltn at the moment. 
Four favorites won the money. The wea
ther was warm and track fast. __

The attendance to-day was very good and 
the racing excellent. Toronto and Hamil
ton were largely represented. Among the 
visitors from these cities were : Dr An
drew Smith. Robert Davies, William Ben- 
drle, Andrew Darting, George Roach Geo. 
E. Tnckett. W. I’. Fraser St King Dodd*.

First race*, % mile—Our Blshop.Çl (btark>, 
8 1; Bob Leach, 78 fnilly).60 to 1,
Continental, 95 (Gee). 3 to 1, -5.
D^bault, Hurl, Collateral. Fessy F.t PrI- 
ma. Disturbance III., Loyal Prince, Glen 
Albyn and Nero also ran. (

Second race, 4% furlongs-Jean Ingelow. 
105 (Powers), 2 to 1 1; OakmaiiL lOo
(Sherland), 3 to 1, 2: Contravene, 10o« (Mc- 
Glone) 7 to 1, 3. Time .56. Sky Scraper, 
Top Ga'llnnt. Amelia T., Resale Taylor, Gull- 
lann. Ivy Cotta, Gin Rickey arid Thano-

Torontonians were 
)crday, %nd the strd 
bqnd the chief soud 
ng of the mntorimd 
latlsfaetlon with thJ 

none, but only that 
events outside the 

| resistible attractived 

The heat drove ind 
rhere one was sure J 
Company cleverly a 
rice on In the forenn 
black with visitors 
Fully 25.000, It is 
their favors l>etweed 
gatta and the show, 
steamed the Chipped 
Seekers for Niagara,] 
10c return to Hamilt 
ind Ma cassa list o 
loads on record. Tij 
hound, Lakeside. j 
White Star also did 
day.

If the boats beat ] 
train service. For 181 
the Union Station 
their trucks into the) 
singers, and for one] 
son had no time to t] 
C. P. R. for Detroj 
cars, was uncomfortal 
to steam through Pal 
livlous of -1000 excite] 
form. G. T. R. speJ 
Orillia followed eaed 
to the Woodbine ran] 

Fully 3000 people d 
Roman in them to eid 
the lacrosse match.

The street car mnJ 
a three-minute servi] 
crowds „thaf bought tfl 
Munro Parks, while 
crowd remained fart] 
their western rival—tl 
man# people in one ] 
The cars .leaving tl 
were crowded before] 
reached, and speej^fl 
be made at SpaaTïm | 
closed cars being all | 
tien.

Other pleasure resod 
ronlsed, especially thd 
Lome Park. Crowds | 
Electric Railway to | 
the fine view along | 
was highly appreciate] 

Needless to say, all I 
—and their name wad 
patronized. Never wJ 
generally and heartll 
ronto.

Moore cf, Pape p,
Menkler 2b, Lacy as. Morrison lb. North
ern Stars—Yeo 31), Cox If, Fuller cf, King 
c, Hester p, Green lb, Hodgeon cf, Shep
pard ss, A. Pape 2b.

At Walkerton—The T. A. C, team de
feated the Walkerton team by 20 runs. 
Maddocks pitched n very steady game for 
T. A. C., allowing only five hits. Lee and 
Benson played well for Toronto* while 
Spelrnn. Donnelly and Dundas did good 
work for the home team. The score: T. 
A. C., 23 runs, 23 hits,, 3 errors; Walker
ton. 3 runs, 5 hits, 11 errors. Attendance 
5000.

1
Oakwood Handicap. 9 furlongs 

.—Bannockburn 101, Fervor 103, Donna Rita 
105. Judge Denny, Whaterlou 108, Imp. 
Time Maker 115, Macy 123, Sardonic 98, 
Joe Ullnmn 105. Couple Time Maker and 
Macy as Schorr entry and Sardonic and Joe 

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Incon- 
Uflmnn as Corrigan entry, 
stnncy 94. Croesus, Millie M., Roger B., 98, 
Basquil 99, Morte Fonso, Albert S. 101,
Lew Hopper 107. ____ . 1zvr>

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Hindoonet 103, 
Alabaster 113, Osmon 117, Meddler 121, Al
gol 122. .. „ ..

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Nathan- 
son 80, Cherry Flame 94, Bellicose 104, In
dra U0, Hugh Penny 111, Charley Christie

121
118,

— Hamilton. —
Marshall, b Goldingham ................................
FleeTtpro*). '7hheury, b cioM'npiham^... 

DtvMoulin, at Snundere. b Goldingham ..
Martin, c Forester, b Goldingham......... ..
C J Denon, <• Lyon b Goldingham............
Gillespie, b Goldingham ..................................
Martin, c Forester, b Wadsworth..........
Marshland, c Cooper, b Wadsworth . 
Patterson, not out ...
Ferrie, b Wadsworth .

Extras ..............................

SSifnear

r\4*
57Jordan Defeated Dixon.

New York, July 1.—Ben Jordan of Eng
land, after fighting 25 hard rounds with 
George Dixon, the colored champion, was 
awarded the decision to-night a-t the Lenox 
Athletic Club. Both boys put up a «splen
did fight, and there was little to choose 
between ’them. Jordan has a shade the 
better, of it In regard to height and reach, 

_ announced that he weighed 122 
•uads, while Dixon turned the scales at 

pounds. Dixon, as usual, did the 
leading, but, unlike many of those who 
had previously met the colored boxer, Jor- 
dant went to him anck-^nlxed It up nil the 
time. Several times Jordan used the el
bow at (-rose quarters, but the referee con
tented himself with cautioning the British
er. Once ortwlce Jordan hit Dixon rather 
low on the body, but George made no pro
test. Dixon was attended by Tom O’Rourke, 
Charley Miner, Bob Hicks and Jimmy De
forest. Jordan had behind him Dan Cree- 
don, Benny Murphy, Jimmy Curran amd 
Henry Newber of London.

Jordon opened Vlth a left lab and Dixon 
swung left on head. They mixed It up hard 
for the first few rounds. Dixon warmed 
up rapidly,' being on the aggressive from 
the call of time.

In the sixth round Jordan rushed: Dixon 
and used his elbow on the

114. Total ..........
Hamilton In 

102 for 0 wickets, 
Gillespie 21. stheir second innings made 

Denon making 44 ana
■-<Sir ■2%

i\iInternational Lewtgc.
Hamilton. July 1.—Three cbadTplonshlp 

basebail games were played here to-clqr 
ween Hamilton and Bay City. There was 
a good crowd at the morning game and 
about 5000 persons saw the two afternoon 
matches- Bradford, who pitched In the 
first game for the Hams* was put In the 
box In the third game, but he was knocked 
all over the lot. Congalton, centre fielder, 

Hamilton won two out of

be- ijVJ
Woodbine Wine Anraln.

Pnrkdale was defeated by the Woodbine 
Clnb at the race course yesterday by * 
...... aud 7 wickets. Those that contribu
ted chiefly In runs were, Querrie. Thomp
son, Maddocks and McMillan, eod forlj* „ 
dale, Garrett, Jackson and Martin CricMo 
had the best bowling analysis, it reading 
11 runs, 7 wickets, 18 overs, 11 maiden*. 
Bunch took 6 wickets for 24 mm a”di£f 
Uns 4 for 14. Twelve men a side were 
played. Score :

— Parkdnle—First Innings. — 
Garrett, c Colline b Thompson ....
Jackson, b Bunc-n -•-*•*• ■ .............. ....
Toasell (hit bail twice), b Thompson...
Light foot, b Thompson ..............................
Fahey, b Bunch ................................................
Bradbury, b Bunch .......................................
Hatch, b Bunch .................................. ............
Pearson, run out .............................................
H J Martin, b Creighton ............................
Hall (captain), b Bunch ..............................
McMillan, b Bunch .................................. ..
French, not out .............................................

Extras .................................................................

!7j

fli Jand It was
■ JtPO

took his place, 
the three. The scores:

— Morning Game. —
A.B. R. H. O.

’ll 11 y
A.Hamilton— 

Hagerty, 8b. .. 
Elton, lb. .... 
Congaltou, c.f. 
Phillips, 8.8. .. 
Schrall, l.f. ... 
Dean, 2b. ..... 
McCann, r.f. ... 
Con well, c. ... 
Bradford, p. ...

3110
01 6 

0 8 
0 3
0 1 
0 5
2 2 
1 1 
2 0

0 t %0u
40
00

will find sample wheels at your nearest Brantford Agency.

20
U1
1
21

8 27 
H. O.

12. 30 4
A.B. «.

Totals
A.Bay City—

Lowney, s.s. ...... 5
Popkay, lb.......... 4 0
Nordyke, 2b....... 3 0
Conklin, c.f........ 4 1
Sullivan, ..................  4 2
Royce, l.f...............^ 0
MeKeritt, r.f. .... 4 0
Warner, 3b.......... 3 0
Watkins, ................... 4 0

11 10
01 8 

1 4
1 2 
1 4
1 3 
1 1
2 0 
0 1

0

The Goold Bieyele Coo
fo the ropes 
colored boy’s throat. He was cautioned by 
the referee, who had, however, to repeat 
the caution twice.

In the seventh round Dixon swung hard 
and the Britisher went to his hands and 
knees. Dixon walked away to give Jordan 

. Jordan reopened an

0 Limitedo Total .......................................................
— Parkdale—Secolld Innings. — 

b Crichton ................................

topsls also ran. 
Third race.

*9ipsisi
(Powers)^*!! to 1,"1; Sir Arlo Mi a- l Wb

s&'HSSggpfe
ton, Ellerslle Belle, Ouette, Stella O.,

5% furlongs—lllle W., lOOMi 
n 102 (P. Claj)

0
\4

13Jackson,
Garrett, b Collins .•*■•.....................
Toasell, c Crichton, b Thompson ..
Martin, b Crichton ................................
Bradbury, b Crichton..............................
Hall, b Crichton ....................................
Llghtfoot, b Crichton ......................... «
Fahev, b Collins ..................... ..
McMillan, b Collins ..............................
Hatch, c Querrle, b Collins ..............
Pearson, not out .............. ......................
French, b Crichton ..............................

Extras ........................................................

4
BRANTFORD, ONT.

I :

Toronto Agency 68 King Street West.
33 3 8 24 8 1
____0 0002200 •—4
....0 0010002 0-3 

Threc-

Whar-
Solld Totals 10 4*a chance to get up 

old cut over Dixon’s eye In the tenth, and 
George bled a good deal.

From that time on it was give and take 
to the end.

In the 25th and last round as soon as 
they shook hands Dixon sent a left swing 
to the head and Jordan jabbed on face. 
These blows were repeated three times 
and Dixon swung left on ribs and Jordan 
jabbed left on face. Jordan continually 
jabbed his left on the face. These tactic* 
were kept jip until the limit was reached.

As soon as the verdict was announced* 
there were cheers for Jordan and counter 
cheers for Dixon. Jordan ran over to shake 
hands and Dixon met him half way. They 
shook hands In a friendly manner.

rHamilton 
Bay City

Two-basè hits—Elton, McCann, 
base hit—Sullivan. Home run—Con well. 
Sacrifice hits—Elton, Congalton. Stolen 
bases—Bradford. First on batls-By Brad
ford 4. bv Watkins 4. Hit by pitched bail. 
—By Bradford 1. Struck out—By Bradford 
1, by Watkins 3. Wild pltch-.Watklns. 
Umpire—McNelmey. Time—1.30.

— First Afternoon Game. —
' A.B. R. H.

3
Fonrth race, 1)4 miles, Canadian Sports 

man's Handicap—Mazarine.114 (H. Dewls) 
2 to 1. 1 : The Duchesa 107 (Sherland), 6 
to 5, 2: Simon D.. 88 (Mason), L- to 1. 3. 
Time 1.53)4. Debride also ran 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Utopia, 108)4 IP. 
Cla«v) 2 to 1, 1: Protus. 104 (B. James), 8 
to 12: Ten Tins. 83 (Tally), 10 to 1. 3. 
Time 1 27%. Earl Fonso. V.R. Customs.Bon 
Jour Belzara. Chang, Evallne, Zeal, Cam- 
nanlâ Violent, Overella also ran.P s"xth race, steeplechase, short conrse- 
Marble, 137 (P. Gallagher) 60 to 1, 1, La 
Colina 135 (Huston), 7 to 2. Var^,’n-.
(Pierce) 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.0314. Brother 
Bob Alfonslnai. Michael G-. King Kenn, 
Del Coronado. Sir Andrew, The Tar,Prince 
Mark, Last Fellow, Downing, Bob Neeley 
and Arrezzo also ran.

0
0
i;
o
2
0
7

who hall put up their McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin & CreelmanButler had a fight, wh'ch resulted In both 

going to the fence. Tae Cnrnwall defeuct 
stuck fast to their men, and their superior 
weight gave them a decided advantage.

Broderick again scored from a long 
: throw from Billy Broderick, In 10 min-, 
utes. The third game was shorter, hut 

'also came Cornwall's way. The play was 
all Cornwall's, Devine having several 
row escapes. The Stars finally got the 
rubber down the field, but White brought 
It back and passed it to Madden, who scor
ed In 5)4 minutes. The fourth game was 
'short and a continuation of the prev oil* 

Monroe took the ball from Starrs and 
Johnny Brodetlcy. who scored 

%uard. Time 1 
■lor condition of

win out? These 
money at-big odds on the Champions were 
beginning to be hopeful of a chance. There 
was only five minutes left to pay, but the 
Cornwall defence nobly defended their fort
ress until the tlmekeeperg ticked off the 
anxiously-waited for minuits, which found 
the score 4 to 3 In farol of the home

Total .........................................................
— Woodbine—First Innings, — 

Bunch, sr., b Llghtfoot .............
A Black, b Llghtfoot ...............................
Maddocks, b Llghtfoot........................
Thompson, lbw, b Bradbury............
Mitchell, b Llghtfoot .........................
Cc,111ns (captain), b Bradbury ....
Phllpott, b Llghtfoot .........................
McMillan, c Jackson, b Llghtfoot. 
Jenner, c Jackson, b Bradbury 
Querrle, std, b Bradbury .....
R H Over, not out ...
Crichton, b Bradbury 

Extras............................

A. E.Hamilton— 
Hagerty, 3b. 
Elton, lb. 
Congalton. 
Phillips, 
Schrall, . 
Dean, 2b. ... 
Bradford, r.f. 
Conwell, c. . 
Baker, p. .

70
01cif/v:: iiI

$ 81s.s. . 
l.f. .

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc. 

FREEHOLD BUILDING, VICTORIA’ 

ST., TORONTO*

i02 Hurbor-Sqeu
The enclosed space ; 

street was yesterday 
public as a pleasure re 
be known as Harbor 
Coates, the caretaker, 
once barren stretch 1 
da u t spot. A double 
lately planted, extend* 
and when these snplt 
spreading tfrees, this e 
an Inviting place wher 
evenings, or while ai 
the water front. By i 
ml selon er Coatsworth 
down the boards blocl 
western entraides at 
A few days ago the >: 
the spot and stated to 
would recommend the < 
pavilion in the centre c 
so the placing of seat 
for the convenience 
the Mayor's wish is 
ftouth will have pre-tt 
cooling water and r 
place for steamboats t

Veteran* i
The Army and Navy 

clal meeting yesterda; 
for a visit to Tod mon 
one of the members. I 
ex-President Nunn en 
of visiting friends of 
whom w^re: Ool. Bli 
B« rgt. Sutton, Ha mill 
Montreal"; John Jose] 

* Nunn read letters rei 
medal from Kergt. Mai 
Copt. Seamlns. It Is rr 
dlers who came out 
send their names, will 
John Nunn, 224 Show * 
burn, 98 Cathcart-stre 
Veterans have been in 
campfire of the Hamll 
16th Inst.

41
Grimsby Beat S. O. E.

Grimsby Park, July 1—(Speclal.)-The 
Sons of England Cricket Club yas defeated 
at Grimsby by the filrlmeby Club ro-day 
by an Innings and 12 runs. The score: 8. 
O. E., 18 and 23: Grimsby, 54. The teams:

S. O. E.: Meakins. H. Stuart, Book, 
Hunt, Resboro, C. N. Stewart, Gadsby, 
Green, Rowbrldge, Fessenden and Laud.

Grimsby: Meyer, Whltelaw, Fisher, Tur
ner, Fitch, W. Pettltt. C. Pettltt, W. Ne’Ics, 
Macdonald, Carpenter ind Cline.

An exhibition match of lacrosse between 
the Tecumseh-Elms of Toronto and Excel
siors was played at Brampton yesterday, re
sulting In rather an easy victory for the 
home team by 4 to 3. The new goal nets 
were

At Arthur—In the championship lacrosse 
match of the Northwestern District, played 
yesterday between the Lornes of Mt. Forest 
and Arthurs of Arthur, the latter won by 
4 to 1. Goal nets proved very satisfactory. 
Logan Craig of Grand Valley refereed satis
factorily.

Mr. Richard Garland, manager 
Dunlop Tire Co., and president of the To
ronto Lacrosse Club, left last night for 
England via Montreal. He sails on the Van
couver to-day. A number of friends and 
the Wanderers’ Band were at the Union 
Station to give him a send off. Mr. Gar
land will return about the middle of Au
gust.

oii Johnny team. The teams:
Cornwall (4)—Goal, Hess; point, 

cover point, W. Broderick; defence, Toh.n, 
Degan, White; centre, Black; home, Burns: 
J. Broderick, Madden; outside, Monroe; .n- 
•Ide, Butler.

Capitals (3)—Goal, Devint; point, ODo- 
hortv; cover, Ralph; defence, Kelly, Rob
ertson, Starrs; centre, Blnkp; home, West- 
wlck, E. Murphy, P. Murpb#; outside, Dur- 
kin; Inside, Donaldson.

Chlttlck.

12 Gamer m;
I ..l

5Fort Erie Pro*rem.mmmi90, Violent, Flying Bess 94. -Mongolian 96.
Second race, % mile, maiden 2-year-old^- 

Pirqtp M Vox RovaJ Salute,-.Ben ) iking 
105. Dick” Hass’e, Chocsmlt|e, !nf. B 
Amah, Buenos Ayrean 102, Hold Up 100, 
Prospère, Das-bonne. Blatherskite )#7.

Third race, 7 furlongs, for 3-year-olds and 
up selling—Goshen 104, Looram 103. Ma i- 
zanlta 99? Olney 95, Wenlock 92, Annie 
Lauretta, Yellow Jacket, Storm Queen,

19 14
A.B. R. H.
.400 
.502 
.4110 
.2 2 0 2
.4120 
.3 0 0 4
,3 0 0 1
.4013 
,3 0 0 0

Totals -4-r* ••••••• 35
Bay City—

Lowney, s.s.

Me,1!'
Conklin, c.f. , 
Sullivan, c. .
Royce, l.f. ...

1 dcKevltt, rf.
Varner, 3b. .

Robb, p............

nar-

• B. B. Osler, Q.C., John Hoskin, Q.C., 
LL.D„ Adam R. Creelman, Q.C., F.- 
W. Harcourt, W. B. Raymond, W. M. 
Douglas, H. S. Osler, Leighton G. Mc
Carthy, D. L. McCarthy, C. S- Machi
nes, F. B. Oiler.

A. E.
3

I’ll U
03

Total ..........
— Woodbine—Second. Innings. -• 

Block, c Llghtfoot, b Hatch.... 
Maddocks, c Llghtfoot, b Hatch.
McMillan, b Toasell .........................
S H Over, not ont..............................
Phllpott, c Martin, b Toeeell
Thompson, not out ........................................
Collins,* Bunch, • Itebell, Jenner, Quer

rle and Crichton did not hat.
Extras ......

Total ....

20
01
0 1ones.

gave it to
while Divine was off his 
minute. Then the super! 
the Capitals began to assert Itself, ajd It 
Just took Westw'rk one minute to Anil an 
opening. This encouraged the men from 

1 the Capital, and In the sixth game l hey
__ woke up and played much faster larrons;
14 and won It on the play. Madden was ac

cidentally cut on the head, and the game 
Cornwall Bent the Cope. stopped until he was patched up. End to

Cornwall. July l.-The Invincible Capitals end play principally characterized the bal- 
have met their Waterloo at last. Tht Far- ance of the game, until at the end of li 
tory Town downed them to-day after one minutes of fast lacrosse. Paddy Murphy 
of the hottest and most exciting game* found the Cornwall defence drawn ar* 
ever seen here, by the close score of 4 to 3. scored. In the seventh Eddie Murphy •*- 

witnessed by abont 308 ) : pealed his brother's trick, scoring n 11 
people. The weather was perfect and I he 'minutes. Tobin bad thrown the rubber 
grounds considerably Improved and In down field; Robertson nicely «gathered t 
good shape. The first game was the best In and gave It to Murphy, who saw i is 
of the match, and was absolutely even, the opportunity and scored. The colors of tne 
result being In doubt till the last mlnote. home team were gradua l}' being loweren 
Johnny Broderick finally scored for Corn- by the Senators, and the question was 
wall In 15)4 minutes, as the result of a would they overtake the home team ana

o0 Umpire— H.Referee—Fred 
Poole, Ottawa.

■Æ2 0
113 0

’ DISASTER OF THE ARMADA.
Sporting Miscellany.

The Woodbines play St. Alban’s this af
ternoon at 2.30 at the Woodbine.

The Galt lacrosse team defeated the T.A. 
C. at Gait yesterday by 7 goals to 1.

The Young Torontos will hold a meeting 
in the club house after practice Monday 
night.

The Garnet Lacrosse Club will practise 
to-day at 2 p.m. In -Elmdale Rink, A full 
turn ont Is requested.

At Bright In the game of football yester
day, the Maple Leafs of Carberry defeated 
the home team by a score of 4 to 1.

At Pembroke the Northern Ottawa Valley 
League match between the Victorias of Ot
tawa and Pembroke team was played yes
terday and resulted In three games to one 
In favor of Pembroke.

8Totals....,.........  32 4 6 *23 12
• Elton out. bitted by batted ball.

...0 0201240 *-0 

...0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0—4
Captain Mohan Dliemwei the Causes of 

Spain’s Historical Naval Fiasco.Hamilton ..
Bay Olty ..

Two-base hits—Klton, Congalton. Schrall, 
Dean, Popkay, Sullivan. Sacrifice hits— 
Dean, Bradford, Royce, Robb, 
bases—Bradford, Conwell. First on balls— 
Dv Baker 4, by Robb 2. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Baker 1. Struck oui—By Baker 4. 

plays—Phillips to Dean to Elton, 
to Phillips to Elton, Nodyke to Lpw- 
i Popkay. Umpire—McNeflrney. Time

.......
1‘’Fourth race, mile, for 3-year-olds and up, 
allowances—Our Johnny, Storm- King ly8e 
Trivoll 105, Miss Florist 103 His Brother 

Guilder 92, Fontumka 80.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds and np, 

selling—Gustave Cook 11.). Tony Holijg 10i. 
High Tide II. 106, Belzara lOo, Kirk 103, 
Lottie Hunter 102, Commerce, Judge Qu g- 
ley Wordsworth, Helen H. II., Principle, 
John Conroy 101, Frisco Ben .

Sixth race, steeplechase, full course,about 
2% miles—Bob Neely, Brother Bob lo8. 
Prince Mark, The Tar 142, Alfonslna (imp.) 
138, Parson 140, La Uolona 135, Gov. Shee
han, Jazabel 130.—

used and were most satisfactory. Captain Alfred T. Maban In The Century 
■Magazine.

The Armada entered the English Channel 
on July 30, and on the 6th of August an
chored off Calais, having traversed the 
Channel successfully in a week. Three 
several actions had occurred. None was 
decisive; but all tended generally In favor 
of the English, who utilized their advan
tage» of speed and artillery i/o hammer the 
foe with their long guns, while keeping out 
of range of his muskets and lighter can- 

The Spanish losses In ba’ttle, by a

Stolen

M0,

Double 
Dean 
ney to 
—1.50.98. of the

The match was— Second Afternoon Game. — 
Bay City— * A.B. R. H. O. A.

Lowney, s.s............... 3 1 2 d
Popkay* lb................
Nordyke, 2b. ..... 2 3 3 3
Conklin, c.f. . fr-.. 2 i 2 0
SulllVan, ......................... 2 2 2 0
Boyce, l.f.......................... 2 1 2 0
McKevkt, r.f...........  2 3 3 0
Warner, 3b....................... 0 1 4 3
Damoth, p.................. l l o x

non.
Spanish authority, were 600 killed and 800 
wounded. The English loss, from first to 
Inst, did not reach 100. Such a discrepancy 
tells Its own tale; but it is to be remem
bered, moreover, that men slain means 
sides pierced and frames shattered. Shot 
that fly wide, or that cut spars, sails and 
rigging, kill comparatively few'. With hulls 
thus damaged, the Spaniards had to con- 
front the equinoctial gales of the Atlantic.

At Calais, a friendly town, Parma mlgnt 
possibly Join; bat there was no harbor for 
big ships, and It was unreasonable to ex
pect that he, with the whole cargo of the 
Netherlands on his hands, would be wait
ing there, Ignorant when <he. fleet would 
appear, or whether It would come at all. 
Medina Sldonla sent him word of his ar
rival; but It could not be hoped that the 
English would allow the fleet to occupy 
that unprotected position undisturbed. The 

being to the westward, they anchored 
distance to the windward.

Sheepsheail Bay Result*.
New York, July l.-Flrst race 6 furlongs 

—Isidore, 140 (Hamilton), 8 to 5. 1, by % 
length: Hanlon, 117 (Murphy), 5 to 1, 2, by 
two lengths ; Ktnnlkinnic, 336 (Irving), 7 to
2, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Reprisal, Bastion, At
lanta* and Slasher also ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Decanter, 106 
(Sloan) 3 to 5, 1, by one length; Rappa
hannock, 106 (Doggett), 11 to 5, 2, by two 
lengths: Fla«x Spinner, 102 (Dnpee), 7 to 1, 
8. Time 1.47 1-5. Ella Daly also ran

Third race, 5 furlongs—Miriam CIalre.112 
(Doggett), 3 to 1, 1, by one length; Maid of 
Harlem, 112 (Bergen) 10 to 1, 2 by four 
lengths; Saccharine, 112 (Tarai), 8 to o, 3. 
Time 1.02 4-5. Bottle Gray, Islington, Ltona, 
Kosterlltz and Sunny Stream also ran.

Fourth race, Red (trosa IIa«ndieap, mile— 
Peep o’ Day, 112 (Tarai). 9 to 5 1. by )4 
length; Kltcfoot, 98 (O’Connor), 4 to 1, 2, 
by a neck; Royal Stag. 120 (Sloan), U to ...
3. Time 1.41. Previous and Dr. Black 

Fan
Fifth race, selling, 5)4 furlongs—Kirk

wood, 102 (Spencer), 11 to 5 1, by two 
lengths; Tyrshenu, 102 (Sloan), 7 to 5, 2, by 
a head; Lepida, 99 (O’Connor)^9 to 2, .1. 
Time 1.09 2-5. Great Neck, Diminutive, 
Gaze, Russellai, Walden also

Sixth race, selling, mile—Sir Gawaln, 107 
(Doggett), 9 to 5. 1, by three lengths; dead 
heat for second place between Mount 
Washington, 110 (McCnfforty), 8 to 5, and 
f’hnrentus 113 (Tamil. 2 to 1. Time 
1.411-5. Tinkler and Tanls also ran.

Card for To-Day.
New York, July 1.—First race, selling, % 

mile—Mnlbstny, Rotterdam 128, Mount 
Washington 12.*;. Labent 123. Aurma, Nosey 
117, Commercial Traveler 112.

Second race, Tho Vernal. 5 furlongs—High 
Degree 122. Onondagna’s Pride 120, Cdutrh- 

/■Sfruir,, Whlplnnd 110, Nell Dale, Leltor, 
Z Roekliove, Lepida, Tender 108.

! ThlriX race, handicap, 1% miles—Thomas 
Cat Sir Vnssar 121, Defender 116, J.ntson 
114." Squire Abingdon 110, Dutch Skater 103, 
Sllfleur 102.

Fourth rare, selling,.' furlongs—Him Tine, 
Half Time 117, Royal Malden 114, Hand

lin' 109, Duke of Baden 107, The -Gordner 
Martgary, Strangest 103, Effer

vescent. Sol 102. Dr. Fitzsimmons 07, Sa- 
gasta. Ivolter, Highborn 04.

rneo. Long Island Handicap, 1)s 
miles- Ornament 125, Ogden, Semper Ego 
117. Lehman 110, Tragedian 105. Thomas 
Cat. Handball 100. Ruela 97, Ca«!dron 96.

Sixth race, hurdle, 2 miles—Forget 161, 
Rnhv Bill 146. Sir Lawrence 140. Brown 
Red' 137, Trayant 135, Field 132.

10Totals .......................47 17 18 *2^
•McCann out for Interfering. , 
Hamilton— A.B. R. H. O^.'S A.

Hagerty, 3b. .......... 2 1 f JA* ?
Elton, lb. ....... 3 0 1 1» f» 1
Congalton, c.f. & p5 1 2 2 1 0
Phillips, s.s............... 5 1 1 2 7 1
Schrall, l.f................ 5 1 2 1 0 0
Dean. 2b..................... 5 1 2 5 4 2
McCann, r.f.............. o 2 2 2 0 1
Conwell. C.............. 3 1 1 1 1 1
Bradford, p. & c.f. 5 0 3 2 0 0

Madame Christine Nilsson says l 
“ I have much pleasure in stating that I find 

your Abbey’s Effervescent Salt a very refrelro- 
lug and agreeable beverage."

Mi* Ellen Terry sayst 
*‘I have found your Abbey’s Effervescent 

Salt exceedingly palatable and refreshing,**

Sir Hcnr/ Irving says I
“ Your Abbey’s Effervescent Salt Is excellent 

It bus certainly not,bccn over-rated,**

t

At the Hn
Notwithstanding the 

who left the city ant 
took advantage of tli 
mertts furnished, therr 
number of sympnthlzln 
ed the city hospitals.

At the General the 
from 10 In the morn! 
afternoon 
many

Bt. MkhaePs hod a fi 
dujing the day, and I; 

/^sWrther MeDurger dellv 
the regular meeting hr 
every month, a numl 
attended.

A nqmber went throi 
ten’s Hospital and bn 
the little ones In *erern

The Western nnd"<Jr 
open to the public, and, 
tended by largo crowd*

78 14 .27 15
.0 0207040 4—17 
.0 01300400—8

38Totals 
Bay City 
Hamilton
dy^CoVkilrB 2><MeKevltt, "Æ

PhUMpâ’. ^Sacrifice^Tt^Damoth Conwell. 

Stolen bases—Lowney 2, Royee. Hagerty 2, 
KIton. Schrall, Dean. First on balls—By 
IHimoth (S, by Bradford 1, b^,Co?go 
Hit by pitched ball—By Bradford 2. Hits 
off Bradford 10, off Congalton 8. Struck 
out—Bv Damoth 1. Passed balls—Sullivan, 
Conwell 2. Wild pltch-Darnoth Double 
nlavs—Warner to Nordyke to Popkay. Uni- 
pire—McNelmey. Time—2.00.

At St. Thomas (morning game)—
St. Thomas .... 40013003 0—11 15 1 
Pert Huron .. 00010002 1— 4 8 4 

Batteries—Pears and Reid; Habel_and 
Bates. Umpire—Grim. Attendance—700.
. Af Rt. Thomas (afternoon ga 
St. Thomas ....10 2 0110 
Port Huron ... 3 0420200 *—11 19 4 

Batteries- Mcllvalne, McGinnis and Reid ; 
Kerns and Bates. Umpire—Grim. Attend- 
n nee—1400.

At London : London won from Saginaw 
In tho morning on account of Crowe's fine 
plterlng and Tendon’s fine playing. Wea
ther fine; attendance, 1800.

At Ijondon (afternoon game)— R.H.E.
Saginaw ....................... .......................  11 12 5
London ..................................................... 7 11 5

Batteries—Doty and Lafleur; Clark and 
Roenlug. Umpire—Beal.

Baseball Brevities.
The Queen Citys won both their games 

at 1‘almerston yesterday. Orr and Tcott 
did the pitching.

The Ramblers’ team against T. A. (*. tils 
afternoon at the Island will be: Hamilton, 
Orr, Drohnn, Maxwell, Trowbridge. Bos
well, Gloyns, Hartnett, Cad man and Drfoe.

At Mohawk I>rk, Brantford, two games 
came off between home teams. Verity and 
Waterous. The game In toe fo 
suited 32 to 4 In favor of Verity; the cue 
In the afternoon 6 to 1 in favor of Water- 
mis.

The Capitals will piny the Brownies In 
Jesse Ketchum Park to-day. The team will 
be picked from|; the follow|»ng: CHewof*, 
Pearson, Hctherwell, Robertson, Adams, 
Ilnrman, Freer, Hapton, Hlnalmn, I^ennox 
and Sweeney.

At Strathroy—First game 10 innings. 
St rathroy 7. Athenaeums 8. Batte.îes— 
Glassford and McBeth; Armstrong and

wind 
at a safe
the night of August 7 sent against the 
Spaniards eight fire-ships. The ordinary! 
means of diverting these falling, the Span
ish Admiral got under way.

In this operation the fleet drifted nearer 
the shore, and the wind next day coming 
out strong from the northwest and setting 
the ships bodily on the const, he, under the 
advice of the pilots, stood Into the North 
flea. Had Flushing been in their possession, 
it might, with good pilots, have afforded a 
refuge; but It was held by the Dutch. The 
enemy's ships, more wcatherly, drew up 
and engaged again; while the continuance 
of the wind and the clumsiness of the 
Spaniards, threatened destruction off the 
shoals off the Flemish coast. The sudde# 
shifting of the wind to the south saved 
them when already in only six or seven 
*athorns of water. 'Here, again, was no bad 
luck; nor could It be considered a misfor
tune that the southerly breese, which car
ried them to the Pentland Frith, changed 
to the northeast as they passed the Orkneys 
and entered the Atlantic,being thus fair for 
their homeward course. „ .

The disasters of the Annada were due to 
the following causes: The failure to pre
scribe the effectual crippling of the Eng
lish navy as a condklon precedent to any 
attempt at. invasion. The neglect to secure 
beforehand a suitable point for n1*king the 
junction with the army. Combination# 
thus intrusted to chance have no right to 
*tpect success. The several actions with 
the English failed because the ships, which 
could exert their power only close to tne 
enemy were neither so fast, nor so handy va 
as the latter. Only tho*o £ illvantage of range can afford Inferiorityjf 
speed. The dim sters In the Atlantic were» 
due either to original imseaworthiness, or t# 
damage reeelvtd In action, or to had Jadj 
ment In taking nnwcalherly i*H>« tooc\a*~ 
to the shore» of Ireland, where "trong »e*£ 
erly galea prevailed, and the coast was !*■ 
hospitable. _________________

Qnoltlng at the Armory Hotel yesterMf 
resulted: Kennedy 4L Elwnod 30: f "lla!^eI 
41, Lawson 37; Callander 41, Kennedy 39. ^

The Yoang Capitals defeated the Montresl |
Lacrosse )Clug at Ottawa yesterday by e
goals to 3. The match was hard all the 1 
wav through and the score does not fslrl7 

The result was a sur-.

and on
and among 

arrivals from on€bt Refrigerant Qualities of Abbey’s « 
effervescent Salt Boot Slater, making 
a Belitious and fieatihful Sommer Brink.me)— R.H.E 

0 0— 5 13 1
At Exhibltld 

Yesterday about a th| 
tended the ftref annual] 
of the Master Horscsho] 
soclatlon at the Exhibit] 
proved to be one of t] 
events of the season. ] 
day was the tug-of-war] 
ter and journeymen w] 
suited In a victory for ] 
horse and bicycle races] 
as several protests hard 
the committee, of whld 
Is chairman and W. 0.1 
tnry. much of the crcfll] 
picnic Is due.

a
îi'ri. sgSGen. The Maritime Medical News says l

41 One of the most important claims of Ab
bey’s Effervescent Salt is its absolute purity. 
Its lasting effervescence makes it a most pal
atable drink, while its refrigerant qualities 
make it invalusble."

The Canada Lancet says l i''*‘

“ This preparation deserves every good wosd 
which is being said of it. . . , The carbonic 
acid gas, generated during its administration, 
is in itself a sedative, and is particularly sooth
ing to a sensitive stomach.’*

The Montreal Medical Journal
44 Abbey's Effervescent S*lt, which was gen

erally introduced into Canada last year, is now 
very largely prescribed by the medical profes
sion here and throughout Canada. The adver
tising methods of this Company are particularly 
commendable. They are clean and honest, and 
Inspire confidence with the profession as well 
as the public."

mFifth

The Ea*t Eij
Without doubt the rj 

have found a warm cod 
for Munro Park. An In] 
Dominion Day In thl?] 
Fully 20.000 people wen 
day. They, were a Uaprp] 
both old and young, an] 
slon of every coneelvah] 
A great many were not] 
amusement on the grou 
It upon the large FerrM 
rled them 150 feet up H 
ed wlthopleasure the plq 
Ontario, and, after «!n| 
which the residents of] 
Beaches were setting d 
colored electric lights q

H Track Record* nt Chlcngro.
Chicago, July 1.—Two new track records 

ado at Washington Park this after-were m
noon by W. Overton and Dave Waldo. Ov- 
trton ran 5Va furlongs In 1.00%. reducing the 
record a second, 
furlongs In 1.12%.
Weather clear: track

First rare. 5Va furlongs—W. Overton, 11S 
(Thorpe), 5 tc 1. 1; Fomiero. Ill (II. Mar
tin). 9 to 5, 2; S.tntello. Ill (Clawson), 2 to 
1, «8. Time 1 00%. Survivor, Ytolet Hen, 
Excelsls and Mouognh also ran.

Second race, l mile—Ben Haded, 112 (II. 
Martin). 5 to 1, 1; Pingree, 112 (Cnywooth. 
:t to 1. 2: Alfresco, 112 (Thorne). 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41. Tom Calvert, Mistlcton and 
Frank Thompson also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Refugee, 109

Vre noon re-
and Dave Waldo ran (5 

Only one favorite won. 
fast. Summary: Sold by Druggists everywhere at 60 cents a large bottle. Trial size, 25 cents."
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Cranks
4

ajuster

fancy dancing of little M’rs 'Jardiner was 
very cleverly d)iie,. ami evoked load *y. 
plnoee. Hongs Sr eft -snug during the ,7"u- 
fug.

In Victoria I’ark the chl’dron fount g. rat 
plea lire In the comical actions of the 
monkeys, and the donkey riding Afforded 
amuseweni to all. In both parks dancing 
was InAl 
TorontSf 
credit Or 
reach
gave a one-minute service during the itfler- 
noon and evening. Mr. George Greene and 
Itoadmaster Germain deserve praise for 
handling this large number of people with
out a single mishap.

the day’s demonstration was a monster train and left for home at 10 o'clock, 
trades procession, followed by a hard times At 10.30 the visiting Bremen formed Into 
bicycle parade, cnllthttmplan, exhibition line and paraded the principal streets fn 
and fancy dress bicycle parade. the following order: Bowinanvllle Band,

In the afternoon there was a magnlll- Bowmanvllle Hose Co, Riordan Hose, Mer- 
cent parade of school children to the park, I tltton, Nepuue Hose, St. Catharines, Wel- 
where a program of sporls, bicye c races, land Band, Welland Hose Co, Merritt on 
etc., was carried out. In addition, a base- i Hose Co., Niagara Falls South Hose Co., 
ball match was played between Hespnier ! Spalding Band, Lockport,, N.Y.; Spalding 
and Preston, which resulted ns follows: Hose Co., Lockport, N.Y.; Active Hose Co.,
Hespeler............................. 1030140 10-11 Niagara Falls, N.Ï.; Kmerald Hose Co.,
Preston ...........................  3 2000002 1 1- tl Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Bellevlew Hose, N'lu-

Batterles—McCabe and Billings; Robert- gara Falls, N.Y.; Independent Hose Co., 
son and McKay. Niagara Falls. N.Y.; Niagara Falls, Ont.,

During the day a large crowd of visitors Fife and Drum Band, Flagler H. and L. 
from Galt, Hespeler, Guelph, Berlin and Co., Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Hook and L. t'o., 
Waterloo poured Into the town, some to Niagara Falls, Ont.; West End Hose Co., 
visit Preston’s famous mineral bath, others Niagara Falls, Ont.; Bender Hose Co., Nla- 
to take In the demonstration and visit gara Falls, Ont.; Hose and Steamer Co., 
Idylwlld Park. ConsequentIv the electric Niagara Falls, Ont.; earringes with alder-

men and citizens. The following Is the re
sult of the different events that took plane 
on the athletic grounds: Baseball match, 
Welland 0 Niagara Falls 3. Hook and lad
der race—Champion.Engine Co., Chippewa, 
1: Independent H. and L. Oo„ Niagara 
Falls, Ont., Hose reel races—Merritton 
II. and L. Co. 1; Nepnne Hose Co., St. 
Catherines, 2. Drill competition—Spalding 
Hose Co., Lockport, N.Y., 1; Merritton Hose 
Co., 2; Nepnne Hose Oo„ St. Catharines, 3. 
Foot races—One-quarter mile—P Plekard 1/ 
W. Kelmnn 2. 100 yards—Al. Newman 1,
p. Pickard 2. 200 yards—Al. Newman 1, P. 
Pickard 2.

AUCTION' SAMS.AUCTlOir BALES. AUCTION S.s.IiES.

C. j. ToWs/KD
22 KING ST. WEST. & LU

lyjORTCACE SALE OF

Suckling&Co.
i

\1 >

m- Hj|ver Before Was It Observed With 
Such Heartiness.

We have received Instructions from MR. 
J. u. HAY. Assignee, to sell by auction 
at a rate on th- dollar, as per inventory, 
at olir warerooms, 04 Welllngton-strcet

VRed to by a large number. The 
Railway Company deserve great 

the means given the public to 
favorite place of pleasure. They

Cottage t Choice Lot
on Maitland St., To>onto« ^

I have Instructed Thomas Burrows, Auc
tioneer, to offer for sale en bloc at a rate 
on dollar, per inventory, at his rooms, 
Hamilton, on Friday, July 8, at 3 o’clock, 
the stock of J. E. Murjatroyd, Smlthvllle, 
consisting of
Boots and Shoes........
Ready-Made Clothing
Drygoods .....................
Groceries ..................
Sundries......................

west, on

Wednesday, July 6
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 

to the estate of
Under and by virtue of the power ofx 

ante contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Publia 
Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
at their Auction Rooms, 22 Klng-streec 
west, Toronto, on SATURDAY, 9TH DAY' 
OF JULY, 1898, 
o'clock noon, all and singular that certain 
parcel of land in the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of parts of lots 163, 164,

% Thousands on Boat and Train — 
Enormous Attendance at the 
Island Sports and at the Bast 
End Parks—The San Shone and 
the People Rejoiced.

$472 73 
186 20 
338 49 
132 29 
82 .37

Colli Sl Co., Kincardine
Service of Thanks.

On the first, Dominion Day, the Evangell- j 
cal Alliance held a meeting for the purpose , cars on the G.P. & H. did a rushing bus'.- 
of giving thanks for the union which binds |ncs8- The demonstration passed off with- 
the provinces together. This gathering has °ut a hitch or accident of any kind, and 
been held on July 1 ever since and y ester- provided a big day’s sport. 
day morning the scene of the annual meet
ing was Association Hall, when Rev Prin
cipal Caven presided. A large number were 
present and thanksgivings were offered for 
the peace that exists and the blessings 
since Confederation.

—Consisting of—
Dress G odds, Velveteens and..

Silks. . \................................... $1,051 92
Tweeds, Worsteds and Mantle

Cloths 1..J............   510 56
.Gents’ Furnishings...................... 463 14
Gloves, Hosiery and Corsets... 753 56 
Staple and General Dry Goods 3,593 04
Carpets..................................... 209 70
Hats and Caps .......................... 280 21
Mantles......................................... 168 03
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs .... 661 05
Ready-made Clothing................ 1,149 81
Safe and Shop Furniture .. .. 148 50

iany important features of - 
leans of which it is possible 4*j S 
h, together with the very ^

at the hour of twelve

Torontonians were a houseless people yes- 
trday, and the stranger who landed here 
tipid the chief sounds In the musical etrik- 
ng of the motormen’s bells. Panic or dls- 
latlsfnctlon with the Quqen City there was 
none, but only that the big programs of 
events outside the city walls had an Ir
resistible attractiveness.

The heat drove most people to the water, 
where one was sure of a breêse. Ae Ferry

$1212 30
Terms cash, 10 per cent, at time of sale. 

Sfock and Inventory can be seen on appli
cation to Mr. John B. Brant at Smlthvllle.

F. H. LAMB,
Assignee.

165 and 166. according to plan made by J. 
S. Dennis, P.L.8., of ports of park lots 7 
and 8 for the estate or the late Alexander 
Wood, Esquire, and being known and de
scribed ns follows: Commencing at the 
northeast comer of the said lot No. 163, 
thence westerly along the northerly boun
dary of said lot 163 twenty feet, thence 
southerly parallel with the eastern boun
dary of the said lots one hundred feet; 
thence easterly, parallel with ^laitland- 
street, twenty feet to the easterly boun
dary of said lot 166, thence northerly along 
the easterly boundary of said lots 100 feeti 
to the place of beginning.

On said premises is erected a substan
tial cottage known as No. 97 Maitlaud- 
street, Toronto.

Possession can be given at once.
The cottage is bounded on the east side 

by a wide lane, and Is only a few feet from 
Church-street. Splendid opportunity for 
builder to put up a goo<J 
nient and well-rented locality.

Terms of Sale.-—The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid; ten per cent, of tho 
purchase money to be paid at the time of 
sale and the balance In fifteen days there-1 
after, or a reasonable sum can remain on 
mortgage.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

3 GREAT DAT IN MARKHAM. J*3? Baseball, Football and Other Sports 
Made Matters Interesting.

Markham, July 1.—About 6000 people vis- 
Ited Markham to celebrate and witness the 
many sporting events, which all proved to 
be well contested and most interesting. The 
day opened with a procession, formed at 
the Franklin House, and marched to the 
Markham lacrosse ground, headed by -lie Church <<Plcnlc at Stayner.
Bolton Cornet Band. At 10 a.m. tho base- Stayner, July 1.—The members of the 
ball match between Markham and Lamb Roman Catholic Church here held their un
ton teams was called. This proved to be nual picnic to-day on the Exhibition 
a most exciting contest, ind was dually fgrounds. A platform was erected In the 
won toy Markham, the score standing 11 pavilion to accommodate those who eujoy- 
to 8. The features of ;he game v« re tin: Jed tripping the light fantastic, while out- 
first base play of Querrlc ar.d lb*» backstop «side an excellent program of sports was 
work of Scott of the Mamhvn team. Tidy j provided, during which the Stayneu I.O.F. 
was for a silver tankard. Another interest- iBnnd played a number of selections. The 
tog event was th<* bard-foug.it i»m: to fur half-mile bicycle race was won by C. R. 
another silver tankard for football, be- Sanders, George Bagshaw second. Time 
tween teams from Brooklln, Cedar Grove, 1.20. The two-mlle handicap, C. E. Sau- 
Ellsmere and the Scarboro Rangers. Brook- tiers 1, George Bagshaw 2.
Jin finally winning after a hard-fought Hundred yards foot race—Frank Harkln 
final battle with the Rangers. 1, G. O’Connell 2.

In the free-for-all race there were three 200 yards foot race—G. Adams 1, F. 
entries: Ed. Jackson’s Kittle B., John Pal- Harkln 2.
mer’s Wheel of Fortune, William Duncan’s Running Jump—E. Coyle 1, G. O’Con- 
Dr. Pat. Wheel of Fortune 1, Dr. Pat 2. nell 2.
Time—2.23, 2.28, 2.26%. Running hop, step and Jump—E. Coyle 1,

The 3-m toute trot brought out J. G. Mar- F. Harkln 2. 
tin’s Mabel B., J. y. Davidson’s Roy B., Standing Jump—E. Coyle 1, G. McKIn- 
J. Torrance’s Diamond Ring, R. Beattie s ton 2.
Billy F„ Ray B. took the first and second The football competition took plaça bc- 
keats and Diamond Ring the third, fourth tween Creemore, Sunntdale and Stayner, 
and fifth. Time—2.39%, 2.41, 2.39%, 2.40, resulting In a draw between Stayner and 
2.40%. Bunnldale. Among those present were

The pony race was won by Capt. Ree- Revs. Dean Egan, Barrie; Father Kleruan, 
sor’s Doille B., Robinson’s Black Jim 2 Collingwood, and Father 
and Tom Hood’s Minnie F. 3. The success financially was remarkable,

The bicycle races resulted as follows: one young lady selling upwards of 270 
The 2 mile handicap was won by Walton tickets, 
of Scarboro Junction, with Milne of 
Brown’s Cornera 2. The 1 mile novice by 
E. Jones* Toronto, 1; C. Carnegie, Toronto,
2 Onè/mile open was won by N. K. Wagg 
of Uxbrldgé, with E. Jones of Toronto 
second.

The greatest- Interest of the day, how
to centre in the lacrosse

SÉ4 4#
Hamilton, June 3, 1898.

OTHER CELEBRATIONS. Total .......................................$9.050 14
Terms: 25 per cent, cash (10 per cent, 

at time of safe), and the balance In 2, 4 
and 6 months, with interest at 7 per cent, 
per annum, secured to the satisfaction of 
the Assignee.

Stock and inventory can be seen on the 
premises and the Inventory at the office cf 
the Vendors’» Solicitors.

GLUTE, MACDONALD. McINTOSH 
& McCRIMMON,

19 Melinda-street, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Athletic Sports, Horse Races and 

Other Jubilations Indulged In. ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE TO 
Credltors -fle estate D’Alton 

McCarthy, Q. C.

‘ Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 129, R.S.O., that all persons having 
claims against the estate of D’Alton Mc
Carthy, y.C., late of the City of Toronto,Go. 
of York, who died on or about the 11th da»y 
of May, 1898, are required to deliver their 
claims, and full partieuljrs of such claims, 
to the undersigned administrators, at their 
dfflce, corner of King and Jordnn-streets, 
Toronto, before the 20th day of July, 1898, 
and that after said 20th day of,July, 1808, 
the administrators will distribute the 
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, hnning regard only 
fo the claims of which they have had no
tice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO. Administrators.
By McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Creelman, 

their Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, the 17th day of Jun<\ 

1898. 6660

Company cleverly put the 20-minute ser
vice on In the forenoon and the Island was 
black with visitor» by breakfast time. 
Fully 25,000, It is computed, distributed 
their favors between the ball games, re
gatta ahd the show. Past this Jolly crowd 
steamed the Chippewa, with 1500 pleasure- 
seekers for Niagara, and the low rate of 
10c return to Hamilton made the Modjeaka 
»nd Macassa list over with the biggest 
loads on record. The Garden City, Grey
hound, Lakesld,e, Tymon, Empress and 
White Star also did a rushing business nil 
flay.

If the boats beat the record, so did the 
train service. For 18 hours following 6 a m. 
the Union Station baggage porters ran 
their trucks into the legs of waiting pas
sengers, and for once Ticket Taker Harri
son had no time to talk of wrestling. The 
C. P. R. for Detroit, despite five extjk. 
cars, was uncomfortably crowded, and had 
to steam through Parkdale apparently ob
livious of 1000 excited people on the plat
form. G. T. R. specials for Barrie and 
Orillia followed each other up like cars 
to the Woodbine traces.

Fully 3009 people had enough of the old 
Roman In them to enjoy the free fights at 
the lacrosse match.

The street car company had to put cm 
a three-minute service to carry the big 
crowds that bought tickets for Victoria and 
Mtmro Parks, while only a usual Sunday 
crowd remained faithful to High Park, 
their western rival—never before were so 
many people In one day taken eastward. 
The cars leaving the western terminus 
were crowded before Bathurst-street was 
reached, and special arrangements had to 
be made at Spadlna and York-street, the 
closed cars being all brought Into requisi
tion.

Other pleasure resorts were liberally pat
ronized, especially the Humber district and 
Ltfrne Park. Crowds preferred the Mlmico 
Electric Railway to the steamboat, and 
the fine view along the Lake Shore-road 
was highly appreciated.

Needless to say, all the picnics and sports 
—and their name was legion—were largely 
patronized. Never was Dominion Day so 
generally and heartily celebrated In To
ronto.

At Midland the celebrations took the 
form of a large picnic, given by the Roman 
Catholics in Squire Fraser's Grove. A thou
sand people attended and enjoyed the ath
letic sports. The proceeds were large.

At Embro, Oxford County, the day was 
celebrated by a military display of the Ox
ford Riflei. A great crowd was present and 
the celebration was a greaç success. A con
cert in tie evening wound up the day's 
proceedings.

The celebration In Waterloo consisted of 
a monster) trade and callthumpian proces
sion, in
ing Company's wagons were first, winning 

The tailors’ combination 
There were 

Wheelmen, 15 horse* 
bands In the. parade, 

people enjoyed the

<£i ►

.36
house In a conve-THE CLEARING SALE

OF THEIf W. J. Guinane 
Boot Stock

as-A ich the Waterloo Manufactur-

of $10. 
ebond

the prize 
secured s
about 50 wagons, 1 
back riders and thri 
In. the afternoon 5| 
spirts.

At Tilsonburg Harry Stratton, telegaph 
operator of Strafford ville, was badly Injur
ed by a collision with William Burns In 
a race. He was unconscious for three hours. 
Burns was not hurt. In the afternoon the 
bicycle races took place at the fair grounds 
and the winners were: Half mile race, W. 
Burns 1, E. Hewer 2. Tlwo mile handicap, 
W. G. Andrews 1, H. Stratton 2. Boys’ 
race, W. Andrews 1, H. Stratton 2. High
land fling, first prize George Matheson, 
Hamilton ; second Henderson 
There were also girls’ races, 
first Harry Anderson, Hamilton; second 
George Mathesos, Hamilton. Highland 
fling, girls under 15, Irez Thomrfcon, Ham
ilton, 1; Iluby McLeod, Tilsonburg, 2. 
Sailors’ hornpipe,: girls’ hornpipe and other 

Indulged In. First prize for

J. HEIGHÎNGTON,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

35 Adelaidc-street east.

money, $5.

Toronto, June 23, 1898. 666
AS WELL AS

Consignments of Dry Goods, 
Blouses, Shirt Waists, Cloth
ing, Straw Hats, etc., by

1 ' iC. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & GO.49»idsome, adding much to the 

ong. If you would Have 
it be a Red Bird. You

N °E*tiueTof
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York. Esquire, deceased,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1897, that all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of Areh- 
dall Burtchaell, late of the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid, Esq., deceased who (lied on or 
about the second day of January, 1898, are 
required, on or before the 80th day of July*
1898, to send by registered letter, with 
postage prepaid, or deliver to the un
dersigned, the solicitors for the executors 
of the estate, statements in writing, witn 
their names, addresses and occupations, 
with full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

And notice Is further given that, after 
the saild date, the executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, as above required 
and the said executors shall not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
•any person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been given, 
as above required.

O’BRIEN, GIBSON Sc DEFRIES,
74 Church-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the

Executors.
Dated at Toronto, June 10, 1898.

CREDITORS—In the 
Archdall Burtchaell.

4f* Suckling & "Co. "\£^AND TITLES ACT

Under and by virtue of the powfer of sale 
contained In a charge or mortgage, (fafnult 
having been made In payment theft&or, 
there will be sold by Public Auction at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsewl 
& Co., No 24 King-street west,—in the 
City of Toronto, on

y- Moyna, Orillia. ON
Wednesday and Thursday, 

July 6 and 7,Où., Limited ., Hamilton. 
Sword dance,

lariî
oyn, the follow- j

Commencing each day at 9.30 a.m.
On Wedneaday Morning, commenc

ing at 9.30. we will sell 
80 dozen New Shirt Waists and Blouses, 

new goods, detachable collars and cuffs. In 
white and self, plain and Russian fronts, 
etc., etc.

500 Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Tweod an4 
Worsted Suits.

100 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats.
A Gents’ Furnishing Stock In detail, Can

adian Staples, Flannelettes, Shirting, Sklrt- 
_ ing, Prints, Ginghams, etc., Dress Goods,
' Hosiery, Underwear, etc.

1000 dozen Women’s and Misses’ Cotton 
Hosiery, “Job.”

And at 2 o’clock Wednesday we will, by 
order of Air. B. It. O. Clarkson, assignee, 
commence the sale of the Boots, etc., In 
detail, belonging to the
Estate of W. J. Guinane, 

Yonge St., Toronto,
Consisting of the ‘

Queen Street Stock, $6,500,
goods of 
Hypothe-

North Toronto.
The local baseball team played against 

that of the Rolph Smith Company at Eglin- 
ton yesterday, defeating the visitors1 by a 
score of 33 to 19.

The Metropolitan travel was very heavy 
yesterday and the whole of their equipment 
of cars was called Into requisition to ac
commodate the crowds.

The first was, a« for many years past, 
celebrated by the congregation of Egllnton 
Methodist Church, in a garden party on 
the grounds of Glen Grove. There was a 
splendid gathering and under the leafy 
shade of the pleasant resort a most enjoy
able time was spent, despite the hot day. 
The North Toronto Orchestra supplied an 
excellent program, and general acknowledg
ment was made of the efficient combination. 
During the evening a number of vocal Items 
were rendered and Rev. Morgan Wood gave 
an address. The topic pervading the dis
course was the prominent one of Anglo- 
Saxon unity. A splendid tea was provided 
by the Ladies’ Aid of the church during 
the evening. Dr. German, a former pastor, 
presided over the evening program.

The children and friends of the 
street Mission spent an enjoyable afternoon 
yesterday at Mr. F. Williams’ grove near 
their place of worship.

Wednesday, July , 1898
at the hour of 12 o’clock n 
ing freehold property :

The freehold land registered in the Office 
of Land Titles at Toronto as Parcel 490 
1n the Register for the Township of Ytftk, 
which said lend may be more particularly j 
described as follows, viz.: All that 
certain parcel of land situate In the ' 
Township of York in the County of j 
York, being composed of lot number1 
nine on the north side of Ma’n- 
Streef, as shown on Plan M 24, filed In the 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto, the said#, 
lot having a frontage of fifty-two feet on 
Main-street by a depth of one hundred and 
twenty-four feet five Inches more or les» 
to a lane, being nil of the said parcel.

There is said to be erected on the above 
premises a two-storey solid brick dwelling, ( 
containing five rooms, with good cellar un
der the whole building; also a stable and 
sled.

The property Is a short distance only be
yond tne limits of the City of Toronto.

Terms: The purchaser will 
cent, at the time of sale, and 
Of the purchase money within thirty days 
thereafter.

For further particulars as to terms and 
conditions i>f sale apply to

MACDOUOALL Sc JONES.
•18 Toronto-street. Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitor*.

«ports were
best piper, John Wilson, St. Thomas. Base
ball, Ottervllle vi Tilsonburg, Otterville 6,
Tilsonburg 7.

At Alexandria, Ont., 2000 people witness
ed the gimes.
Montreal wrere
Alexandria, 8 to L After that there was a 
Wild West Show, as well as other sports.

At Halifax, N.3., most of the stores kept 
open, but the day was more generally ob
served than ever before. The chief feature 
was a military demonstration In which the 
Royal Canadian Regiment (the old Hun
dredth), took a leading part. “The Maple 
Leal P or ever” vas played by the band.

At Chatham, Ont., there was an athle
tic tournament, baseball, games', etc., and 
a large crowd witnessed the sports. The 
principal feature was two baseball matches 
between the Detroit Athletic Club, and 
Chatham. The first was won by Chatham 
by 3 to 2, the second by Detroit A.C., » .
t0 4_ Niagara Falls, Ont., July l.--The natal

At Newmarket, Ont., the features of the" day of the Dominion was duly celebrated 
the agricultural here to-day under the auspices of the Nia

gara Falla Fire Brigade, by holding a grand 
firemen’s demonstration. During the morn
ing the fire laddies from outside places ar
rived on almost every train and the local 
firemen with the Niagara Falls Braes Band 
met every train and escorted the visiting 
firemen to the dlfferentYhotels. During the 
early morning the 14rh^Batt., P.W.R. of 
Kingston, numbering some 300 men, with 
their excellent band, arrived on special 
trains and were met and escorted by the 
local militia to the armory of the 44th Bat
talion, where they stacked their arms and 
were dismissed to go where they pleased 
and enjoy the sights around the Falls, 
which they did to their hearts’ content and 
the dark green suits and soldierly manner 
of the 14th were much admired by the 
many visitors in town, especially the Am
ericans. During the officers’ mess, which 
was served under a marque on the lawn of 
the Roslle Hotel, their excellent band ren
dered a very choice program of music, 
which was listened to by hundreds of visi
tors, who heartily applauded the band. At 
0 o’clock this evening the whole of tjie regi
ment, mustered and marched dotvn from 
the armory to their train and their march
ing and manoeuvres were so perfect there 
was a continued outburst of applause nil 
along the line of march, to the Grand Trunk 
depot, where the regiment boarded their

et West. ever, seemed 
match between the Markham team and the 
Mimico Stars. The score doe» not indicate 
the closeness of the contest, for, while 
the Markham team won the match by a 
score of 8 to 2, the Stars played a beau
tiful clean combination game, but teemed 
to have very hard luck In not being able 
to score after the Markham goal time and 
again. It was a good, clean exhibition of 
the national game, and the crowd was very 
enthusiastic and very Impartial in cheer
ing. The day was an Ideal one, and the 
Oddfellows are being congratulated i pon 
the successful outcome of their day’s sport.

Ihc Young Shamrocks from 
defeated by the Stars of

4

McCarthy, Osier, 
Hoskin & Creelmanie

*|

lId Barrister», Solicitors, Etc. 

FREEHOLD BUILDING, VICTORIA 

ST., TORONTO,

. 6663Harbor-Square Opened.
The enclosed space at the foot of Yonge- 

atreet wras yesterday thrown open to the 
public as a pleasure resort. It will hereafter 
be known as Harbor-squafre. Mr. John 
Coates, the caretaker, has transformed the 
once barren stretch into a pleasant, ver
dant spot. A double row of young elms, 
lately planted, extends round the outer part 
and when these saplings develop to over-

AT THE FALLS. MOT ICE TO CRE DITORS- In the 
^ Matter of the Estate of Arthur 

Knox, late or the County of Yonc, 
railway employe, deceased.

pay 10 per 
the balance

;
I Firemen Had a Demonstration and 

There Was a Grand Display. and the unsold and undelivered 
the Yonge-street Wholesale and 
cated Stock, together with n large quantity 
of FINE AMERICAN GOODS, which w'ere 
late in arriving, and which by order of the 
courts w ill be sold by auction to settle the 
present litigation, Amounting In nil to over 

The Boot sale will be continued on 
Thursday.

It will be Impossible to publish and dis
tribute a Catalogue before the sale, but 
one will be provided for buyers at time of 
sale. Also to be cleared, the
Wholesale Stock of Findings, Laces, 

Polish Dressings,
belonging to the W. J. Guinane estate, In 
detail.

This sale will be worth attending, as Mr. 
D. R. C. Clarkson, the Assignee of the W. 
J. Guinane estate, has Instructed us to 
clear everything.

Liberal Terms.

Mertou-• B. B. Osler, Q.C., John Hoskin, Q.C., 
LL.D., Adam R. Creelman, Q.C., F. 
W. Harcourt, W. B. Raymond, W. M. 
Douglas, H. S. Oiler, Leighton G. Mc
Carthy, D. L. McCarthy, C. S. Machi
nes, F. B. Oiler.

Notice Is hereby given,pursuant to chap
ter 129, R.8,0., 1897, that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Arthur 
Knox, late of the village of East Toronto, 
In the County of York, railway employe, 
deceased,
day of February, A. D. 1898, are required, 
on or before the 15th day of July. A.D. 
1898, to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to Henry White, Esquire of the town of 
Port Hope, in the County of Durban*; Soli
citor for tne Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, Administrators of the estate of the 
said Arthur Knox, their names, addresses 
and occupations, with full particulars of 
their claims and demands against the said 
estate, duly verified by affidavit, and the 
nature of the securities, It any. held by 
them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 15th day of July, A.D. 1898, 'the said 
administrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto,having regard only 
to, those claims of which notice shall have 
been given as aforesaid, and the said ad
ministrators will not be liable for the said 
assets, or a 
or persons
have been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Port Hope, this 20th day of 
June, A.D. 1898.

HENRY WHITE,
Solicitor for the Toronto General Trusts 

Administrators.

day were a plciic * onmmmm Esms-m
mlsatoner Coat ft worth the caretaker tore 
down the boards blocking the eastern and 
western entrances at 9 o’clock yesterday.
A few days ago the Mayor paid a visit to 
the sport and stated to Mr. Ooates that he 
would recommend the erection of a suitable 
pavilion in the centre of the square and al- yhe Nspance Races,
so the placing of seats and other fixtures Napanee, July 1.—The Napanee Driving 
for the convenience of the citizens. If , Park held* Its ninth annual races to-day. 
the Mayor’s wish is carried out Toronto Attendance good, track fast. Summary: 
South will have prettyzgibunds near the j 3 minute class- 
cooling water and a/ convenient waiting Sir Oliver M, F D Miller, Napa- 
pface for steamboats find trains.

666
Thornhill.

A very large assemblage gathered on the 
grounds of the Presbyterian Church yester
day afternoon and carried out t'heir annual 
enjoyable garden party. The village band 
regaled the gathering with a number of 
good pieces and, under the charge of Mr. 
R. Forbes, the children were provided for 
In a number of sports. In the evening a 
concert was given In the Victoria Hall. Mr. 
A. M. Passmore, organist of the church, 
had arranged the program, which was cer
tainly a good one. The performers Includ
ed Miss K. A. Chaltoe (contralto), Miss A. 
Plum tree (soprano), Miss M. Kerr (soprano), 
Mr. F, W. Ratcliffe (baritone). Mr. W. Har
per (tenor). The refreshments were under 
the charge of Mrs. R. Cox, Mrs. A. Gal- 
la nough, Mrs. W. Walsh, Mrs. A. Miller, 
Mrs. Mncpherson and the Misses Cooper, 
and were splendidly served. The thanks of 
the congregation are due Messrs. Robt. and 
Joseph Cox and Mr. W. Walsh for their ef
forts in providing for the event. The pas
tor, Rev. J. Grant, was present and assist
ed to the day’s enjoyment.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

who died on or about the 1UU

also horse races and other «porta.
At Wlarton the crowd was the largest 

ever seen in the town and the day was célé
bra ed by a procession of firemen, lacrosse 
and other games.

DISASTER OF THE ARMADA.

MORTGAGE SALECaptain Mabna Discusses the Causes of 
Spain’s Historical Naval Fl.sro.

Captain Alfred T. Mahan In The Century 
Magazine.

The Armada entered the English Chan’nel 
on July 30, and on the 6th of August an
chored off Calais, having traversed the 
Channel successfully In a week, 
several actions had occurred, 
decisive; but 5Vi tended generally in favor 
of the English, who utilized their advan
tages of speed and artillery <0 hammer the 
foe with their long guns, while keeping out 
of range of his muskets and lighter can
non.
Spanish authority, were 600 killed and 800 
wounded. The English loss, from first to 
hist, did not reach 100. Such a discrepancy 
tells its own tale; but it Is to be remem
bered, moreover, that men slain means 
sides pierced and frames shattered, ffhot 
that fly wide, or that cut spars, satis and 
rigging, kill comparatively few. With hulls 
thus damaged, the Spaniards had to con
front tho equinoctial gales of the Atlantic.

At Calais, a friendly town, I’arma might 
possibly Join: but there was no harbor for 
big ships, and It was unreasonable to ex
pect that he, with the whole cargo of the 
Netherlands on Ills hands, would be wait
ing there. Ignorant when «he fleet would 
appear, or whether It would come at all. 
Medina Sldonla sent him word of his ar
rivai; but It eould not be hoped that the 
English would allow the fleet to occupy 
that unprotected position undisturbed. The 
wind being to the westward, they anchored 
at a safe distance to the windward, and ou 
the night of August 7 sent against the 
Spaniards eight fire-ships. The ordinary 
means of diverting these falling, the Span
ish Admiral got under way.

In this operation the fleet drifted nearer 
the shore, and the wind next day coming 
out strong from the northwest and setting 
the stilus bodily on the coast, he, under the 
advice of the pilots, stood into the North 
Ben. Had Flushing been in their possession. 
It might, with good pilots, have afforded a 
refuge : but It was held by the Dutch. The 
enemy’s ships, more Weatherly, drew up 
and engaged again; while the continuance 
of the wind nnd the clumsiness of the 
Spaniards, threatened destruction off the 
shoals off the F’lemlsh coast. The sudden 
shifting of the wind to the south saved 
them when already in only six or seven 
fathoms of water. Here, again, was no bad 
luck; nor could It he considered a misfor
tune that the southerly breeze, which car
ried them to the Pentium! Frith, changed 
to the northeast as they passed the Orkneys 
and entered the Atlantic,being thus fair for 
their homeward course. .

The disasters of the Armada were due to 
the following causes: The failure to pre
scribe the effect uni crippling of the Eng
lish navy as a condition precedent to any 
attempt at invasion. The neglect to ( ‘ire 
beforehand a suitable point for making the 
Junction with the army. Combinations 
thus Intrusted to chance have no tlKht to 
('Tnort success. The several actions witn tiie*English fniled because the «bips, which 
could exert their power only close to the 
enemv were neither fo fast nor so handy 
as the latter. Only those who have the a<D 
vantage of range ran afford Inferiority ql 
speed Thefdisasters In the Atlantic were 
due either to original imseaworthlness. or to 
damage received in action, or to bad JuW 
ment in taking unweatherIv *h|t>atn" ^'"7
to the shores of Ireland, where strong n est
erly gales prevailed, and the coast nas In 
hospitable.

OF VALUABLE

Freehold Properties
Under and by virtue of the power» of sale 

contained In two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
in three parcels, by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
at their premises, 32 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of July, 
1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the" 
following properties, viz. : „

Parcel No. 1.
Lot No. 7, In the Township of Etobicoke,

In the County of York, according to Plan 
No. 83, filed in the Registry Office for said 
county, containing about sixteen acres., 
This lot has a frontage on the Lake Shore- 
road of about 345 feet, and^a frontage 'OJiw> 
Sallsbury-strect, of abo-it 1000 feet. It is 
also beautifully situated on the Mimleoke 
Creek, Is nicely wooded, and known as The 
Grove.

............................. - 1 1 1
Herrington, Pic- -
.................................  2 2 4

Status, W H Comstock, Brockvllle. 3 3 2
Dick Trump, Phil Demill, Bloom

field ..............................-.....................
Time-2.28, 2.20%, 2.28.
2.30 class--

Bouviac, Wash T Smith, Wales. 3 111 
Magls, W H Comstock, Brock-
ville....................

Mr. Belle B. George 
Kemptville ../ .

Harry Wilkes,/George Thomas,
Belleville ../......................
Billy Mack^Col Brock, Waxford Jr, als) 

started. \
Time—2.26%,

The Free-for-all—
Fred Bond, F D Miller, Napanee.. Ill
Fnrlofio, A L Phelp, Col borne .........
Belhoven, Ed Kenny, Picton ..... 3 3 3 

Sablenoire also started.
Time—2.1DVi, 2.10%, 2.19(%.
% mile run— ' -
The Bird, M Flynn, Prescott

il Three nee............
Stella Dot, E 

ton ............. WM. DICKSON GO. 
/ AUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLE

CITY PROPERTY

THENone wa» Veterans Convene.
The Army and Navy Veterans held a spe

cial meeting yesterday and left by train 
for a visit to Todmorden, -to the farm of 
one of the members. Being Dominion Day, 
ex-President Nunn entertained a number 
of visiting friend» of the society, among 
a horn Wjere: Ool. Itlakemore, Hamilton; 
Sergt. Sutton, Hamilton; James Sutton, 
Montreal; John Joseph, Montreal.

» Nunn read letters respecting the service 
medal from Sergt. Matthews, Aylmer, and 
Capt. Seamlns. It Is requested that nil sol
diers who came out In 1861 and 1862 
send their name», with particulars, to Mr. 
John Nunn, 224 Shaw-street, or Mr. Black
burn, 98 Cathcart-street, Hamilton. 
Veterans have been invited to attend the 
campfire of the Hamilton brethren on the 
10th Inst.

4 4 3 part thereof, to any person 
whose claim notice shall not

or sr
The Spanish losses in battle, by ale

12 5 9
McPherson

........ 5 5 2 2 Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at the auction rooms of the 
William Dickson Company, 72 Victoria- 
street, in the City of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 2nd day of July, 1898, the following 
valuable property, namely ;

That certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying 
City of Toronto, In th

The Bicycle Carters* Easy Day.
The new system of rapid delivery of tot

ters came into operation yesterday, when 
the newly-appointed carrier, with his bi
cycle, reported for a big day’s work, but 
he only had one trip. Only one letter 
bearing the new 10c strfmp was received. 
To-day It le expected that a large number 
will arrive, which will keep the carrier 
busy.

Company. 066
.... 2 8 4 4

Bet Theresa Graham.22tt,^2.24li, 2.24.

BRAIN FAG. Notice la hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
129, It.8.0., that all persons buying claims 
against the estate of Bridget Theresa Gra
ham, late of Toronto, In the County of 
York, willow, who died on or about the 19th 
day of May, 1898, are required to deliver 
their claims and full particulars of 
claims to the undersigned administrators, 
at their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
etreets, Toronto, before the 21st day cf 
July, 1898, and that after said 21st day of 
July, 1898, the administrators will distri
bute the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they have had 
notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO,

2 2 2
A well-known editor tells how 

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills cured him of this 

nineteenth century 
nerve trouble.

Parcel No. 2.and being in the 
c County of York, 

and being lot number twelve, according to 
>lan number 742, registered In the 
Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

On the said lands are erected two solil- 
brlck houses, with modern Improvements, 
and known as numbers 50 and *52 Tranby- 
nvenue.

Terms : Ten per .cent, of the purchase- 
money to be paid at tbc date of sale, arf8 
the balance as may be agreed upon.

For further particulars apply to 
McMURRICH, CO ATS WORTH, HODGINS 

A- CO., 5 Melinda-street, Toronto, Ven
dor’s Solicitors.

\

Part of Lot letter G, In the Township of 
Etobicoke, extending along the Lake Shore- 
road, a distance of about 626 feet by a 
depth to Lake Ontario, varying from- 748 
to 931 feet, containing about 12 acres.

This parcel could be divided, and the 
lake frontage laid out for summer resi
dences, and the balance, fronting on Lake 
Shore-road, laid out Into building lota, or 
the whole used an a market garden.

The above parcels are on the line of the 
Mlmico Electric Railway, and are within 
fifteen minutes’ ride of the terminus of the 
Toronto Railway.

At the Hospitals.
Notwithstanding the number of people 

who left the city and the number that
took advantage of the different amuse- Swindle, F Metcalfe, Kingston 
monts furnished, there was still a large King William, S Marrien, Napanee... 2 3 
number of sympathizing people, who visit- Tom Nye, P McLaughlin, Kingston .. 3 4 
ed the city hospitals. " Time—4244. 52.

At the Geuerni the doors were open A game of baseball was played between 
from 10 in the morning until 5 In the Yorker and Newburgh. Score at end ol 
afternoon, and among the visitors were eighth innings, 18 to 18, when a dispute 
many arrivals from outside places. arose and the game was broken up.

St. Michael’s had a fair share of visitor? A football match was played between 
during the day, and In the evening Rev. Picton nnd Napanee Juniors. Score 1 to 
Father McDurger delivered an address at 0 in favor of Napanee. 
the regular meeting held on the first of 
every month. A number of patients also 
attended.

A fOOO Pire.
A spark dropped into a pot of boiling 

tar yesterday morning at the St Law
rence Foundry, corner Front and Par
liament-streets, and before the firemen 
had the blaze under control $600 worth 
of damage had been done, covered by in
surance in different companies.

surti
1 1
4 2

“Brain Fag” is a new disease. Onr 
forefathers did not have it. To them the 
terrible strain on the nervous forces that 
falls to the lot of business, professional or 
literary men of the present day was un
known.

I

ESTATE NOTICES.-i.*.'.«■ V...
Administrators.

By BLAKE, LASH & CAKSEL8,
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of June, 
1898.

66MOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Robert Wilson, of the 
City of Toronto, Builder and Con
tractor. Insolvent.

Notice is hereby given that the above 
liaised insolvent ha# made an assignment 
of lis estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditor# under the R.S.O. 1887, Chapter 124 
andlamcndlng Acts.

Tl(e creditors are notified to meet at my 
offlde, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Modtiny, the 4th day of July 1898, at 3 
o’c’pbk p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of hi# affairs, for the appoint
ing df inspectors, for the setting of fees and 
for tne ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

Alb persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims proved bv affidavit, with me on or 
before the 4th day of August, 1898, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute rhe 
asseti of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

fix
Parcel No. 3.BY GHflS. M. HENDERSON & GO.r

The easterly half of Lot No. 23, on the 
south side of Peairson-nvcnue, In the City 
of Toronto, according to Plan No. 552, hnv- 
fng a frontage of about twenty-five feet by 
a depth of about one hundred and thirty

This lot is close to RoncesvnIles-avenue, 
and a few minutes walk from the Junction 
of King and Queen-streets railway service.

Each parcel will be put up séparai<*ly, 
a«nd will be sold, subject to a reserve bid, 
and to any existing tenancies there tnay be.

Terra# : Ten per cent, of the purchn#e 
money to be paid in cash to the Vendor’s 
Solicitors at the time of sale and the bal
ance to be paid In cash within thirty day# 
thereafter, or #nfflclent within thirty days 
therenifter, without interest, to make up 
one-half of the purchase money, In which 
case the balance to be secured by à first 
mortgage on the property sold, said mort
gage to be for the term of five years, with 
Interest nt 5 per cent.

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned.

266The Kelp Beat Martello.
Ottawa, July 1.—Horse races were held 

at Lansdowne Park to-day in connection 
with the lacrosse match. There were some 
great finishes in the 2.21 class, and the sec
ond heat was declared a dead heat. Fol
lowing is a- summary :

3-minute class—
Engle Belle, McLaren, Buckingham 111 
Sir George, A. St. Amour, Ottawa. 2 2 3
Candy, M. Plouffe, Ottawa.............. 4 3 2
Baldy Wilkes, J. St. Amour............ 3 4 4

Time-2.38. 2.38%, 2.30.

*B 13 and 75 King as. E. (near Toronto St.)TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
-L THE COUNTY OF YORK.

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the estate of Emma 

Pflraing, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Spinster, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to B.S. 
O., 1897, Cap. 129, section 38, that all 
creditors anti persons having claims or de
mands, whether matured, secured by note 
or otherwise, against the estate of Emma 
Pinning, deceased, are required on or be
fore the twenty-fifth day of July, 1898, to 
send toy post prepaid or delivered to The 
Provincial Trust Company of Ontario,, Lim
ited, McKinnon Building, 23 Melinda-street, 
Toronto, administrator with the will an
nexed, their names, addresses and occupa
tions, with full particulars and proofs of 
their claims or demands and the nature of 
the securities, If any. held by them. Af
ter the said twenty-fifth day of July, 1898, 
the administrator with the will annexed 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tbc 
said estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall have been given as 
above required, and the said administrator 
with the will annexed will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any 
tor, person or persons of whose clal 
tlee shall not have been received by It at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, 
1898. „ ^

The Provincial Trust Company of On
tario. Limited, McKinnon Build ng, 23 
Melindà-street, Toronto, by Shilton, 
Wall bridge & Martin. Solicitors for the 
administrator with the will annexed, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

At number went through the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital and brought happiness to 
the little ones In several ways.

The Western nnd Grace Hospital* were 
open to the public, and they were also at
tended by large crowds.

PARKDALE RESIDENCE 
AND FURNITURE

P
lit flog(h

BY AUCTION
Luctiofi sale of valuable h 

iold furniture, elegant upright 
pianoforte, drawing room, re
ception, library, dining and bed
room furnishings on

At Exhibition Park.
Yesterday about a thousand persona at

tended the first annual .picnic and names 
of the Master Horxeshoers’ Protective As
sociation at the Exhibition grounds, and ft 
proved to be one of the most enjoyable 
events of the season. The feature of the 
day was the tug-of-war between the 
ter nnd journeymen workmen, which re
sulted In a vlelory for the masters. The 
horse nnd bicycle races were not decided, 
as several protests have been entered. To 
the eommlttee, of which Thomas Bowlck 
Is chairman and W. G. Hancock Is 
tnry. much of the credit of the encects'nl 
picnic Is due.

F 'V B ouse-
Nervous prostration is the goal to which 

more than fifty per cent, of the brain 
workers are hurrying. How can it be 
avoided ? How can this new disease be 
cored? We will allow Mr. J. W. Hey, the 
genial and able editor and publisher of 
the Ailta Craig Banner to answer. He 
says, “I was suffering from nervousness 
and impoverishment of the blood and 

\ commenced the use of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, believing from what I 

' had heard and read of them that they 
were an excellent remedy. My faith in 
them was rewarded very speedily. They 
vitalized my blood, strengthened my 
nerves and restored me to perfect health. 
I do not consider they have an equal for 
nervousness, brain fag or nervous prostra
tion produced by overwork.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills always 
do good. They cure palpitation, faint and 
dizzy speUg, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
anaemia, after effects of grippe, weakness, 
debility, etc. -Sold by druggists at 60o. a 
box or three boxes for $1.25. T. Milbura 
ie Co., Toronto, Ont.

2.21 class—
Mvronette, J. Lougbrcn, Ottawa 2 0 111 
Redmond Temple, R. Stewart,

Aylmer ...........................................
Spray Light, McLaren, Bucking

ham .............. ..............
Little George, R. Gllmour, Ot

tawa .......................................

1 0 2 2 2 

3 3 3 3 3

„„ ...............................................  4 4 4 4 4
Time—2.32, 2.32%, 2.29, 2.30, 2.28%. ^ 

VA miles hurdle—The Kelp, $1. Flynik 
Prescott, 1: Martello, W. H. Beamon, 
Montreal, 2: Radiance, W. Cunningham, 
Ottawa, 3. Time 2.28.

Contests at Parts.
Paris, July 1.—The leading features of to

day’s program were:
The 11-mile handicap road race, which 

took place at 11.30, Roy Brown. Parts, 1; 
T Stahlbnum, Paris, 2; C Grieves, Brant
ford, 3; J A McFadgen. first time prize, 
time 33 min. 30 see; J H Williams, Gode
rich, 2, time 38 min. 15 sec.

In the afternoon a championship lacrosse 
match In the Royal District Junior Cana
dian Lacrosse Association series was play
ed between St. Catharines and Paris, the 
game being a splendid exhibition of la
crosse. The visitors won by 3 g als to 2.

inns-

Tuesday, July 5, 1898,JAMES P. LANGLEY,
Trustee,

McKinnon Building. at the residence, No.Toronto, June 24, 1898. 66 151 DOWLINfl AVENUE, PARKDALE- BLAKE, LASIT A CA8RELH, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, Canadian Bank of Com

merce Building, Toronto,
Hated this 2nd day of July, 1898.

Sale at 11 o’clock.meetings.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneer».
063NOTICE Tel. 2358.The East Enil Parks.

Without doubt the citizens of Toronto 
have found a warm corner In ‘heir hoar's 
for Munro Park. An Immense crowd spent 
Dominion Day in this beautiful place. 
Fully 20,000 people were there during the 
day. They were a happy throng of peoplv, 
both old nnd young, and they took posse s- 
slon of every conceivable nook and corner. 
A great many were not satisfied at finding 
amusement on the grounds, for they took 
It upon the large Ferris wheel, which car
ried them 150 feet up In the air, and view, 
ed with pleasure the placid waters of Lake 
Ontario, and, after dark.
Tvliiob the residents of Balmy and Ke'w 
Benches were setting off: aiso the many 
colored electric lights on the Island. Ube

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
credi- BANKS. THE COLONIALToronto Liederkranz,

257 Richmond St. West The Dominion Bank. Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE,

incorporated by Special Act of the Do. 
minion Parliament.

Under the supervision of the Dominion 
Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund................

General and local agents wanted lu 
unrepresented county In Ontario To 
right men verv favorable contracts given, 

" Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYLSWORTH,

26-28 Adelaide-street west, Toroatfe

The annual general meeting of sharehold
ers of the company wtll be held on Tues- 

y the 12th day of July, 3898, at the hour 
of 8 o'clock p.m., at the company's hall, 
for the election of directors for the 
Ing year, for receiving the annual report 
ol the secretary and treasurer, confirming 
bylaws, and for the transaction of such 
other general business as may come before 
the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.
(Signed) H. KOOPMANNA 

Secretary.

MONTREAL.
HEAD OFFICE, TOFtONTO. 

Capital (paid-up)....$1,500.000 
Reserve Fund...........  1,500,000

A Branch of this Bank has been oi-rwn\ 
In MONTREAL—corner of 8t. Francois 
Xavier and Notre Dame-streets.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

un

Qnoltlnc nt the Armory Hotel Yesterday 
resulted: Kennedy 41, Klwood 30; t "Hander 
41, Lawaon 37; Callander 41, Kennedy <S9.

The Young Capitals defeated the Montreal 
Lacrosse ring at Ottawa yesterday by ” 
goals to 3. The match was hard all the 
way through and the score does not fairly 
Indicate the play. The result was a sur
prise.

ens l-
.1100,000

evet'KOnly those who have had expcnçnce^cnnLAXA-LIVER FILLS ouro Biliousness, 
Soup Stomach, Water Brash, Uverthe firework“ Bis: Time at Preston.

Preston. July 1.—(Special.)—Dominion Day 
was celebrated in a royal manner by the 
citizens of Preston, The principal event of

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, pain with them off--pnln 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ea 246 0 F
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MICHThe IncreasingIt 1* an essential feature of our consti
tutional system. It has prevailed, unbrok
en, for a hundred and nine years. There Is 
no reason, why It should not prevail for a 
hundred and nine oy nine hundred and nine 
years longer. In most casei*, after years of 
preparation, the colonies, or territories, 
have become states, and their settlers have 
been received Into full citizenship. Ken
tucky was thus received In three years, 
Tennessee In seven, Ohio In thirteen. Wis
consin bad to wait flfty-nlne. Montana 
was kept In the colonial condition for 
eighty-three years. New Mexico and Ari
zona have been mere colonie» for flfty-two 
years, and are likely to remain so for some 
years to come. Alaska has been a colony, 
with even less rights than these others, for 
thirty-one years, and no one expects to live 
to see it become anything more. Why 
should not the same rule that has been 
applied to these colonies for more than a 
century be applied to Porto Rico and the 
Philippines, and any 
legitimately acquire ?"

While the discussion was going on in 
the American papers a case relating to the 
Government of 'Alaska came before the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals at 
San Francisco, which gave Judgment In the 
following words:

“The answer • • • Is found 
now well-established doctrine that the ter
ritories of the United State» are entirely 
subject to the legislative authority of Con- 
gressu They are not organized under the 
constitution, nor subject to Its complex dis
tribution of the powers of government, ns 
the organic law, but are the creation ex
clusively of the legislative department and 
subject to Its supervision and control.”

In the June number of The Forum Henry 
Litchfield West has an article entitled “The 
Little Kingdom of the President,” which 
does not rêfer In any way to the war or 
the policy of expansion, yet most of those 
who see It will think of the new colonies 
while reading It. The little kingdom cf 
the President is the District of Columbia,

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. as TONG E-STREET. Toronto.
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POPULARITY OFTo-day the store is dosed all day. Com
mencing Monday this store will close every 
day at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at 1 o’clock 

show your sympathy with this movement by

Early Closing A FAST ST. LAWRENCE LINE.
We talk of a fast Atlantic line, but la It 

not a fast St. Lawrence line that we Bave 
been aiming at? It Is a question whether 
It Is advisable to take the fast Atlantic 
steamships up to Quebec or Montreal at all.

Half the difficulty of raising capital for 
a fast mall line Is due to the fact that we 
have been trying to establish a fast 8t. 
Lawrence service Instead of a fast Atlan
tic service. Possibly It would pay to make 
It an Atlantic service In fact as well as 
name. Fast passenger ships might run to 
St. John In both summer and winter, with 
Loulsburg as a port of call, while great 
cargo ship» could proceed more slowly up 
to Montreal In summer. With a fast train 
service from Montreal to 8t. John and 
Loulsburg malls, passengers, tresn fruit 
and other light freight requiring fast deliv
ery oonld go on the fast Atlantic line, while 
heavy cargoes could be loaded on the 
freight ships at Montreal.

A smaller number o< fast ships would 
serve the purpose If St. John were the ter
minus all the year around. Calling at Louls
burg would make the voyage to St. John 
n little longer, but It would probably save 
half a day lu the delivery of malls.

CEYLON
TEALUDELLA *■

( during J uly and August. Y ou
doing: your buying: in the morning, 
hancy The cost for an extra Home 
Dress dress is reduced to a 
Goods, minimum for every 
buyer from this lot on Mon
day. All
an undesirable pattern in the 
lot :—
SO yards Colored Dress Materials, in 

fancy silk mixed scroll patterns, also 
novelty two-tone silk mixed checks, 
these lines are entirely new goods this 
season, very choice and colorings all 
good, regular 85c and |1.00 goods. Qjj

15 only Paris Novelty Pattern Dresses, an 
all-wool and silk and wool mixtures, no 
two alike, all imported this season, 
medium colorings, 6Î to 7 yards in each 
dress, regular prices $7.50, $8.00, C fin 
$9.00 and $10.001 for.................. U.UU

Particular writ- 
Statlonery. ers will find our 
assortment of Writing Papers 
very satisfactory, 
newest tints are here in pleas
ing variety. Among them you 
will find :— '
Regimental Grey, in three sizes, at 16c, 20c 

and 25c a quire. Envelopes to match at 
15c, 20c and 25c a package.

Hurd’s Irish Linen, in Forget-me-Not 
Bine, at 20c and 25c a quire. Envelopes 
to match at 20c and 25c a package.

Crane’s Bond Paper, in goblin blue, at 20c 
and 25c a quire. Envelopes at 20c and 
25c a package.

Whiting’s Golf Laid Bond, in two sizes, at 
15c a quire. EnvelopaPat 16c a pack» 
age.

iBefore leaving on your holiday 
trip it would be wise 
a sufficient supply. Also Sum
mer Reading—we have a choice 
assortment of very desirable 
books. You may have a price 
list if you’ll write for it

* King filreei West,
Tie Finest end Lnrg 

tBbllshme» 
Eslahlfts

can
Leaves no doubt that it is well worth your most carciul 
attention. Try it

Lead Packages
The stock itself is 
the best advertise-

Gloves
and
Hosiery, ment we want for 
our Gloves and Hosiery. That 
is why we’d like you to visit 
that section and examine the

Prudent home- 
Furnishings. owners hardly 
expect to buy without first 
looking through our stock. 
And to look through is usually 
to buy. Every advantage is 
gained for those who do. Bet
ter assortments, better goods 
and better values. These are

«25, 40, 50 and 60c
*

' t other lands we may

LIFE IS REALgoods and not ‘ The Brigade at Ca| 
ed Over bvl

new

goods. As an inducement we 
quote these for Monday :—
Ladies’ Fine Taffeta Silk Gloves, in tan, 

fawn, mode and grey, regular
price 35c to 50c a pair, for..........

Ladies’ Four Pearl Button Kid Gloves, 
with heavy colored stitched backs and 
colored welts, colors tan, brown, ox 
blood, fawn and black,real value Â Q
85c, for..................................... .

Ladies’ Plain Block Cotton Hose, full- 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe. 
regular price 121c » pair,

k . I ? .

? |0Stl»fnetury Wor 
Soldier Boys <J 
talions—A Hot 
Town—Cooks* 1 
of Camp Given I

One of the realities of life is death. The only way 
a man may make real provision for those depend
ent upon him against the King of Terrors is 
through Life Insurance. The North American 
Life, “ Solid as the Continent,” affords insurance 
on all the latest plans of real merit Why not, ] 
write to us and explain your case ? Advice of 
real value in this life and death matter can be 
given you. The Company’s agents are available, 
too, almost everywhere. Information about the 
Company’s policies will be cheerfully furnished. 
Write for a copy of the last Annual Report of the 
North American, an illustrated book containing ■ 
a description of the new home office of the 
Company.

.16 In the
a few of the good things we 
are providing just new :— :

Summer Ourtalne
White Muslin Curtains, figured, 48 inches 

wide, 3$ yards long, per pair | Jjj
Catnp Niagara, Ju 

ibore day, inarching u 
Is over. The time hi 
seems but yesterday 
came lu to cam p. A 
been enjoyed by dll, 1 
nil will be removed w 
tit the peeled faces an 
opinion among the dti 
is the. be»t held at Xi 
as to mastering drill u 
time. The brigade ofl 
ently pleased with the 
lias been got by all.

A day In camp bcgli 
cooks, two for each c 
their fires, and prepai 
for the boys who are : 
At 5.25 one can gaze 
grounds and find not 
sight; but at 5.30, at 
drum, as the band stai 
line to brigade qui 
streaming from an Irr 
pour out In all stage 
rapidly prepare for thi 
is responsible for tûi 
rifle, belts, tunlus, bui 
ure to be perfect in < 
what In Tommy Atkli 
“it calling down.” Lon 
eheeks also cause the 
look daggers and say 
roll-call at 0 o'clock, i 
in natty shape before : 
Tommy Is a busy boy. 
Is supplied to set to 
Inge and polish and bn 
late brightness. To t 
cru It It may be said 
pride In being clean, a 
a habit that will be wo 
his fellows in after III 

Officers Hav« 
The officers are not 

The Minister of Militli 
officer, except a mom 

* servant, be would havj 
vices out of his own p 
are millionaires; hence, 
may be seen brighteni 
ments before and after ; 
together with the keep! 
books, forces the office 
night oil more frequen 
However, the common 
have put their subalte 
derlles and manage the 
ease. Ye*t the econom 
Covernment is ot a pari 
It grasps after a surphi* 
worked. offU*ur 
work: HoweVe 
song, "There'll come a 

Reviewed by 
The bright part leu la: 

was yesterday, when 
marshalled before old 
viewed by Ooi. W. D. 
soldiers wore their br! 
officers donned their g 
white gloves, while the 
fient In cocked bat and 
slaehed with gold. 1 
were lined with visitor! 
many kodak fiends foui 
the varying positions t 
A red-coat has a peonII 
fair sex, who were not 
voiced cheers as the l

I -

White Muslin Curtains, deep fancy frills, 
in assorted patterns, 56 inches wide, 
31 yards long, per pair at........ . g QQ

.9 TWO CLASSES OF IMMIGRANTS.
Protesta continue to be made In Manitoba 

and the Northwest Territories against the 
policy of Mr. Slftoo In encouraging the Im
migration ot Galicians, who are arriving 
In the country In large numbers. They are 
described aa dirty, lazy. Ignorant, quarrel
some and unprogressive In every way, and, 
aa most of them are absolutely without 
means, it Is feared that the Industrious peo
ple of our Northwest may have to bear the 
burden of supporting many of them.

The Galicians have always been regarded 
ns the least Intelligent and least progressive 
of the races tbat-lnhablt Austria. The cable 
despatches lately described the difficulty 
the Austrian authorities are having In pre
venting the massacre of Jews by the Gall- 
clans. It was announced not long ago that 
the Dominion Government expected to have 
a quarter of a million Galicians In the 
Northwest within ten years. Such an In
flux might create a race problem In the 
Northwest much more serions than any 
Canada has yet had to deal with. We have 
had trouble In Ontario and Qnebee, because 
of differences In language and religion, but 
the English and French have many things 
in common. The people ot England have a 
good deal of Norman-French Wood In their 
veins and the English language owes much 
to the French. In customs, manners and 
dresa England has borrowed freely from 
France. The Galicians, like the French- 
Canadians, are Roman Catholics, but they 
are far Inferior as a race, and have nothing 
In common with the Protestants of Mani
toba.

It la strange that In these yea™ of pros 
perity, with enormous crops end high 
prices, we cannot get a better clase of Im
migrants than tbp Galicians. These new 
settlers present a great contrast to the Ice
landers who settled In Manitoba a few 
years ago. The Icelander* are well-edocat- 
ed, energetic, progressive people and make 
most valuable settlers. It Is a pity that 
the population of Iceland Is so small that 
we cannot get many more Immigrants from 
that country. However, the Danes, Swedes 
and Norwegians are of similar race, and 
there la no reason why we should not get 
Immigrants from those progressive north-, 
ern countries, Instead of the half-civilised 
hordes of southeastern Europe. Not only 
are the people of those Scandinavian coun
tries well educated in their own language, 
but English la thoroughly taught In many 
of thelr'Scbools, and It Is not an uncommon 
thing for a Scandinavian Immigrant to 
speak .English quite fluently on his arrival 
In thla country. The Danes would make 
especially good settlers for Canada, as they 
are a nation of farmers and send Immense 
quantities of butter and other farm pro
ducts to England. The Germans, too, have 
proved very valuable settlers In both the 
United States and Canada, and If Holland 
would send ns some of her sturdy Dutch
men we could turn them Into good Cana
dians. We want most of all to encourage 
Immigration from.the British Isles, bat we 
have room also for all who wish to come 
from the progressive countries of north
western Europe.

LITTLE KINGDOMS OF THE PRESI
DENT.

When the Idea of keeping the Philippines 
first came to the Americans the general 
Impression was that It would be necessary 
to alter the constitution of the United 
States to do so. It was felt that the peo
ple of those Islands could not have repre
sentation In the United States Congress 
or share In the Government of the United 
States In any way, and many of the news
papers were in favor of banding them over 
to Great Britain, on the ground that the 
British constitution was especially adapted 
to the government of colonies. But, as the 
thirst tor empire has grown stronger, rany 
of the newspapers have come to the con
clusion that the constitution of the United 
States Is perfectly adapted to the govern
ment of colonies. In fact, according to The 
New Tork Tribune, the United States has 
had colonies ever since the adoption ot the 
constitution. It says:

“The constitution was not adopted until 
1789. Bnt In 1783 the confederation had 
acquired the territory lying between the 
AUeghanles and the Mississippi. What was 
the status of the settlers therein? They 
were not citizens of any of the thirteen 
states. They did not become snch citizens 
when the constitution was adopted In 1786. 
Those In Kentucky did not enjoy full rights 
of citizenship until 1792, those of Tennes
see until 1796 and those of Ohio until 1802. 
Down to these dates, In their cases, onr 
policy did discriminate between the rights 
of colonists and those of the people who 
enjoyed full citizenship In the United 
States. It has so discriminated ever since. 
It does to-day In the cases of New Mexico 
and Arizona and Oklahoma and Alaska. 
The people of those territories are colonists. 
They are subject to the laws of the United 
States, civil and military. But they do 
not enj(# the rights of fall citizenship. 
They send delegatee to Congress, bnt those 
delegates cannot vote. They have no re
presentation In the Seriate. They have no 
representation In the Electoral College and 
no voice In .the choice of President and 
Vice-President. That Is not repugnant -.o
the eatnclyles of oar national constitution.

for
Boys* Bicycle Hoee, heather, with fancy 

roll top, sizes to 14 years, reg
ular price 50c pair. Monday.

About .25Light Cross Striped Summer Curtains, as
sorted patterns and colors, fancy frirfgo 
top and bottom, 42 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, regular price $2.60 per I Cfi 
pair. Monday........................ .. I.UU

Wall Papsr*
800 rolls Glimmer Wall and Ceiling Papers, 

choice patterns in a variety of colors, 
suitable for any apartment, regular price 
7 and 8 cents per single roll, g

P
P

!Another Chance If you’re 
a visitor 

Trimmed Sailors, in the 
city on Monday you cannot 
make a more profitable or 
satisfactory purchase than buy
ing one of the Sailor Hats for 
One Dollar and Elghty-nlne cents. 
That figure doesn’t begin to 
cover the actual value of the 
hat, but for particular reasons 
we make that price for the 
day on
200 Ladies’ White Benina and Natural 

Java Short Back Sailor Hats, the product 
of our own workroom. The trimmings 
consist of Chiffon*, Nets, Flowers. 
Wings, Quills, etc. Our price for I QQ 
Monday will be.......... ..... ............ I• Ou

All the in
which the President rules as an abso- 

thls district, within
over
lute monarch. In
which lies the city of Washington, the 
people count for naugjit. There are no elec
tions. The executive power, centred prim
arily In the President of the Vhlted States,for

700 rolls choice Gilt Wall Papers, with 
match 18 inch borders and ceilings, 
latest designs, blue, buff, cream and olive 
colors, for bedrooms, sitting rooms and 
drawing rooms. regular price Q 
12 Ac and 15c per single roll, for.... *0

1,000 rolls odd Gilt and Glimmer Borders, 
9 and 18 inches wide, large variety of 
patterns and colors, regular price 1 ft 
30 to 63 cents per double roll, for • 1U

Screen Doors,
288 Fly Screen Doors, pine frames, three 

panels, dark finish, fitted with beet 
screen wire, securely fastened in groove, 
not tacked, sizes 2-8 x 6-8, 2-10 x 7-10 
and 3 'ft x 7 ft., with 1 pair of spring 
hinges, 1 handle and hook and 
eye. On sale Monday special..

Is supreme. The three commissioners who 
the local Judiciary, the'recorder of igovern,

deed», the registrar of will», even the Jus
tices of thé peace and the notaries public— 
In fact, all the principal administrator» of 
municipal affairs—are appointed by him. 
Mr. West quotes ex-Senator Ingalls as say
ing that the best-governed city in the 
United States I» the one where the people

WILLIAM McCABE.
Managing Director.

L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

j

i THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Iff 112 to 118 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.do not govern themselves, and proceeds to 

show that this Is true.
There seems to be little doubt that either 

the territorial system of government, or 
that which prevails in the District of 
Columbia might be applied to any new ter
ritories that the United States may be
come possessed of as a result of this war, 
but it dôes not necessarily follow that 
these methods of government would prove 
as successful In far-distant colonies, In
habited by alien races. However, the Ame
ricans have had a good deal of experience In 
dealing with alien immigrants, as well as 
with the negroes of the South, and they 
may show themselves as capable of govern
ing distant possessions as the British, whe
ther they treat them as ordinary territories 
or a little kingdoms of the President. *

(
to secure LOAN COMPANIES. amusements.

LOMI X SAVINGS CO.CENTRAL TORONTO
I Opera House W

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
MatsI .75 10 centv,

You’re neglecting 
Specials, your own interests 
by not keeping posted on what 
we are doing in our shoe de
partment The . many good 
things that may come your 
way will really surprise you. 
Here 
values :—

Shoe Office—26 King St EastChairs
200 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, an

tique finish, high back, shaped wood 
seats, heavy spindles,brace arms, 
strongly made. On sale Monday.

This A Jolly NightTOHONTO. 10c»* 15c»»sse. Weekill .«2,500,000 
. 1,250,000 
. 335.000

5,464,044

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up...
Be serve fund.......

’Total assets....... ..................Deposits received, interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, interest coupons at

tached.Money to loan at lowest rate* 
DIRECTORS.

. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
HARD HALL, Esq.,

F. G. COX,Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robet. Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potta, D.D., J. H. Housser, 
B.S.vl=e. * A, F.C.T.,,0*

For further Information apply toB. R. WOOD. Manager.

I
HANLAN’S POINT, 
SUNDAY, JULY 3rd. 

Free—Sacred 
Concerts—Free

Ladies’ These are light- 
jackets. weight garments, 
just the thing for summer wear. 
The reduced prices bring them 
within reach of every one. 
Come for them or, Monday 
morning, and get here earlÿ to 
be sure of first pick.
75 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, In 

green, brown and dark fawu, fly 
front, regular price $5.00. Mon- fl QQ
day................................................... A,uV

67 only Ladies' Jackets, in green covert, 
and black and navy serge, and Misses’ 
Jackets in fawn whipcord and black and 
navy box cloth, regular price Q flfl 
$5 to $7-50. Monday.................. A.UU

Clothing Two items to indi- 
Special. cate how a little 
money can do excellent ser
vice when used in buying 
Clothing at this store :—
B0 Men’s Unlined Crash Coats, sacque 

style, tringle-breasted, raised seams, patch 
pockets, sizes 34 to 38, regular 7C
price 81.25. Monday.................. »iu

45 Boys’ Two-piece Short Pant Suits, all- 
wool navy blue and black serges and 
cheviots, pleated coats, good farmers 
satin linings, pants lined, sizes 23, 24 and 
25, regular prices $2.75 and $3. I HQ 

• To clear Monday at...................... 1-fcU
^_/VVVVVVVVVVWWWVWVWW%A

I
* Hon

RICill
}4 three sample Vice-Presidents.are By Mr. Ceo- Robinson'» Band 

of Hamilton
Aftergpon'at 8-EveaIsg at &

!
Ladiis’ Blight Dongola Kid Buttoned end 

Laced Boots, patent leather toecap, fair 
stitoh, extension sole, perfect fitting, new 
style, sizes 24 to 7. Special
Monday...................... L..................

Ladies' Lightweight Dongola Kid Oxford 
Shoes, patent tip and facing, very pretty 
design, with turn flexible soles, I (If)
coin toe, sizes24 to 7........ . I.UU

Men's Heavy Elastic Side Boots, whole 
foxed, glove grain top, oil finish, double 
elastic, sizes 6 to 10,regular price I QC

^ • • • - • -- ■’ l

Lirfens 
and

Assaulted the Crown Attorney*
Yesterday was a quiet day In police cir

cles. The only arrest, outside of the usual 
holiday drunks, was that of Wnir- Strad- 
wlck, Markhnm-street, charged with d's- 
orderly conduct and assaulting the police, 
fitradwlck and two compan ous visited the 
island and also the bicycle path, where 
they annoyed bicycle riders. One of these 
was Crown Attorney Curry, who remon
strated with them, and, a* <a ret nit. had 
to call to his aid Special Constable* Steph
enson. Thereupon Stradwick and his com
panions set upon Metsrs. Curry and Steph
enson and a serious fight ensued, in which 
the Crown Attorney and the courtsbk* got 
the worst of it. Then Stradwick and his 
companions ran away. Later, Crown At
torney Curry Identified Stradwick as one 
of the men, and he was arrested by P. C. 
Forrest.

r, In t1Hanlan’s v Point
CARNIVAL of DARING

II 1.25

Wesiern Conoda to and Sa» Go.tL sad arn.ntl.nsl Features 
Heeded by ...........................

Emile Gautier,
the fearless horseman; Takejawa's Imper

ial Japanese Trcnpe;
Silvern and Emerle, Aerial Ring Experts. 
James Wilson,
Prof. Herbert's Dog Circus.
Smith, Strong Men. The great Judge on 
his Unsupported Ladder.

Saturday, matinee 2 o'clock, evening at 
8 o'clock.

Prices: 5c, 10c, 15c.

INCORPORATED 1863,
•)

«1,500,000... no,000

SIR res—No. 76 Cboreli Street T.reato, 
and Main eireel, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Free.: Geo. Gooder- 

hnm. Vlce-Pree.: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Oooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

PAID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVE FUND.......

Large Size Lawn and Verandah Arm 
Chairs and Arm Rockers, painted red, 
vermiilion, heavy plated rattan seats, 
with roll fronts. Special | Jg

Carpet* and Rugs
English Velvet Carpets, all new colorings 

and designs, with and without borders, 
regular price #1 yard. On sale TTC
Monday for...................................... slv

115 Square Yards Inlaid Linolenm, block 
pattern, regular price $1.26 QC 
square yard. Special at........ ,vU

Japanese Mattings, jointless and rever
sible, stripe patterns. Per yard, Irtl 
special at..................................  •

Afro-American Juggler.
Marx and

These items tell
at their own story. 

Cottons. They are but a hint 
of what may be found at the 
department :—
72-inch Fine Bleached Damasks, pare linen, 

soft grass bleach, choice new patterns, 
Irish manufacture, regular 65c dQ
quality. Special at. j................ . . 10

3-4 x 3-4 or 23-inch square Fine Bleached 
Damask Napkins, all pure linen, Irish 
manufacture, soft grass bleach^iew pat
terns, hemmed ready for use. regular 
$1.60 to $1.76 per dozen. Each
special at.................. ............ ......

75 dozen Fine Half Bleached Damask 
Towels, with woven centre designs, as
sorted, in fancy bine and red and solid 
red borders, Irish manufacture, superior 
fine make and finish, sizes 21 x 42 and 
22 x 46.

!’
* by.

Managing Direct »r Thy .iWlew began at 
/—PMerent battalions w< 

column facing the fort 
coming of Onl. Otter 
brigade officer appear 
gently ambling forwa 
talions waited tmpatler 
heard to remark, “He 
the Intrepid step of a 
peck of oats.'' Bnt on 
ed the line of troops, 
given with a snap that 
lute In return. Then 
talion marched past thf

I
SACRED CONCERTDEPOSITSt'

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.Geo. Hurdman Mangled to Death.

St. Thomas, Ont., July 1.—A man who 
gives his name as Geo. Hurdman and 
home as Corinth, Ont., 
miles from this city, met his deatbk in 
the Wabash yards here to-day while 
trying to board a freight train .which 
was just pulling out. He slipped and 
fell under the wheels, both legs being 
cut off. 'The unfortunate man was re
moved to the Amasa Wood hospital, and 
died shortly afterwards.

AT----
f

Hanlan’s v PointDEBENTURESr about fifteen issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. #

Mr. George Robinson’s Band
of Hamilton will give two Free Con* 

erts at Hanlan’s Point to morrow

<
Hemp Carpet Squares, size 3x4 yards, 

floral and block patterns, regular price 
$2.25 each. On sale Monday | Qg

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS
Bond* and debenture* on convenient term*. 
IXTEKtAT ALLOWED OX DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current Rates..10for tFurnishings for your 
cottage just as you want them. 
Hardly a thing we cannot sup
ply. Take the elevators to the 
Second Floor and see for your
self.

summer
SUNDAY, JULY 3

78 Church-street.186 jAfternoon at 8. Evening at alHats Three \trade - winners 
and from the Hat and Cap 

With values

—Very special per pair .23 DIVIDENDS.V 2 BASEBALL GAMES 2

Hanlan’s Point To-day
For One Price of Admission.

T.A.C. vs. Ramblers at 2 p.m. 
Toronto vs. Syracuse at 4 p.ni.

Metropolitan Railway

at, In J. Fenimorc 
Cooper’s Leather 
Stocking Tales, we 
read stories of the 
wonderful agility, 
physical endurance 
and the unerring ac
curacy of the eye of 
the American Indian 
when he reigned su
preme over this conti
nent. Before he was 
debauched by 
civilization, he was a 
magnificent specimen 
of physical manhood. 
He lived entirely in 
the open air, and 

knew no medicine, save the simple herbs 
gathered by his squaws.

Civilized man leads an unnatural and an 
unhealthy life. Unlike the Indian if he 
would maintain his physical and mental 
health, he must take reasonable precau
tions to combat disease. Nearly all dis
eases have their inception in disorders of 
the digestion, torpidity of the liver and 
impurity of the blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery is made of simple herbs. 
It restores the lost appetite, makes diges
tion and assimilation perfect, invigorates 
the liver, purifies the blood and promotes 
the natural processes of excretion and se
cretion. It sends the rich, red, life-giving 
blood bounding through the arteries and 
corrects all circulatory disturbances. It 
dispels headaches, nervousness, drowsi
ness, lassitude, and drives ont all impuri
ties and disease germs. It cures 98 per 
cent, of all cases of consumption, bron
chitis, asthma and diseases of the air-pas
sages. It gives sound and refreshing sleep, 
drives away all bodily and mental fatigue 
and imparts vigor and health to every or
gan of the body. Medicine dealers sell it, 
and have nothing else, "just as good."

IMPERIAL . . .
LOAN AND INVESTMfcNf COMPANY

OF CANADA. Limited.

36-inch Unbleached Cotton, round, even 
thread, guaranteed free from filling, onr 
regular price 7c yard. Monday, C
special...................................................  » —

English Galatea», assorted stripes, large 
and small patterns in cadet, pink, light 
and dark blue grounds, fine sateen finish, 
guaranteed fast colors,,regular 15c in 
yard. Special........ ..2................... slU

Caps, section, 
like these we may expect a z,1

fo=D'busy day on Monday :—
Bovs’ and Youths’ Fancy Colored Straw 

Boaters, new styles, with 2-inch club 
color bands, fine satin tip, regular CO
75c and $1.00 hate, for......................UU

Boys’ and Youths’ Plain White Milan and 
Mixed Straw Boaters, with medium high 

and flat narrow brim, plain bUck

DIVIDEND 57.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of Six Per Cent, per annum cn 
the paid-up capital stock of this institu
tion has been this day declared for the

and the

Dressmaking During the 
Special. month of July
we will accept orders in our 
Dressmaking Departments for 
making Separate Dress Skirts

We make »n Exl

Shirt Whalf year ending 30th June, 
same will be payable on and afterExtra Quality Ceylon Flannels in cream, 

ink, light bine and fawn grounds, with 
d small combination colored silk

modem

f£ 4 and WashinFlrdny, Sth Day of Jnly Next.
The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 30th June, both days 
inclusive.

large an
stripes, regular 18c, 20c and 25o |C 
yard. Special................................... «IU

Excursions to Richmond Hill end Th 
hill at single fare for the round trip 
day July 1. Children half price. Spe 
service to Mount Pleasant Cemetery < 
lag afternoon. Return fare to south | 
from C.P.K. crossing 5c.

Richmond Hill cars leave C.P.R. at 6 
7.20, 0.40, 11.30 a.m„ aad every hour dn: 
Ing the afternoon, commencing at 1.' 
o’clock. Last car leaves Richmond Hi

crewn _ . , _ _
and colored silk bands, regular 7C
price $1.00, for...................................... 1 u

Ladies’and Misses’ Bicycle Caps, newest 
style, with wired top, in plain navy, 
brown, grey and cardinal, also above 
shades in various combinations, with silk 

bow and ornament, regular

Hundred* of dosez» ol 
ityle*. sbn^fing most i 
b all stylo* Washing 
air great extra sped*!

at
One Dollar Each. E. H. KERTLAND,

Managing Director.A visit to theVisit the 
Basement. Basement will 
suggest many things for those 
living in cottages during the 
summer months. These, picked 
up at random, are suggestive 
of scores of others :—
Largest size Coal Oil Stove, 1 burner at 

55c, 2 burner at $1.05, 3 burner | gQ

26666Of course materials to be se- 
Dress Goocîs

dtiqghams
Thousands ot yards-of 
Cord Effects, showing 
«hide and color In goo< 
French Csmorlca 
'The very newest pattei 
giving a wide range 
fcrlccs.
IMunilne
brand special line of B 
Fatteros at 10c per Ji 
IPlQues
Marking off a special 
vlnlnes In these scarce 
French Plaid S'lk 
Ne» rly one hundred d 
sfglns, allowing every 
In «.-very Imaginable 1 
Pldlln Silks 
Notably same extra 1 
BlnYk Silks.
Shbt Silk*
Verb special lines ot 

pty of shade. 
MaM.Orders 
Are filled accurately r

THE MEMBERS OF QUEEN CITY 
JUBILEE, L. J- B. NO. 44,

are requested to attend the funeral of our 
late Bro., William Gibbs, from his father’s 
residence. 56 Oak-street, on Saturday, at 
4 p.m. Members of sister lodges'Invited to 
attend. By order.
GEO. LYONS,

.16 lected from ourribbon, 
price 35c, for for Toronto at 11 p.m.Department. With this spe

cial price we guarantee first-We are win-Ladies’
Underwear, ning hosts of cjass workmanship and finish. 

,z-4riends by the way we are sell- ah orders promptly executed. 
1 ing Ladies’ Underwear this

Why shouldn’t we ? Men’s All told, about forty 
iWhere will you find equal gar-1 Cambric doz. of these shirts

Shirts. reserved for Mon
day’s selling. They’re the kind 
you’ll appreciate for summer 
wear,
enough, to induce you to buy 
two or three :—
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, with 

neglige bosom, collar and caffs attached, 
pearl buttons, ako some with neglige 
bosom and white laundried neckband, in 
fancy blue and fawn stripes and checks, 
sizes 14 to 17$, régula/ price 50c 
to 7vo. Monday moruing........ ■

EXPERT
WATCH
REPAIRING

WM. DAWSON,
Rec. Sec.W.M.

at

TENTSseason. 72 Lift or Tilt Lanterns, complete with 
wick, regular price 40c. Mon- Qfl
day............................................................OU

Woven Hammocks, in assorted colors, 
with pillow and spreader, each, I flfl
from................................... I-UU

Toilet Sets, 3 pieces, with colored I
band, at.................................... »•

Glass Water Tumblers, at 25o a dozen. 
Glass Lamps, from 18c upwards.
J. & G. Meakin’s Ironstone Ware, cups and 

saucers at 65c a dozen, plates at 50c, 65c 
and 75c a dozen, jugs at 20c each.

Not to speak of Groceries, 
Provisions and Fruits. Tjtne 
is well spent when visiting the 
Baseijieiu. „

I

Every Watch left with us (Ot 
repairs is thoroughly in
spected and properly 
paired by an expert WRtch-» 
maker. We are in a positioMf 
to do the most intricate re-1* 
pairs and guarantee satisfac-» 
tion in every detail.

ments for the same money we The camplnk season Is here and we are 
about ready for you. We have Tents, large 
and small, to rent or sell, 'by the day, week, 
month or season; also sporting goods. Ash
ing tackle, flags, etc.

ask :—
ladies’ White Cotton Gowns, 4 rows fine 

embroidery insertion, frill *of embroidery 
around yoke, down front and on neck, 

^Special Mon» Qg

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, tucked, 
finished with insertion and lace or very 
fine wide frill of embroidery. 
Monday

• Ladies’ Corsets, made of American contille, 
sateen strips, boned bust, long waist, 
#ilk flossing embroidery, sizes 18 to 
30, white or d 2 b. Special Mon- H

re-

THE D. PIKE MFC. CO.and the price is little
sleeves.large “A few of my symptoms.” writes Charles 

Book, of Climax. Kalam^x> Co., Mich., “were 
heart-burn, fullness after eating, pain in my 
bowels, bad taste in my mouth, and occasional 
fever and hot flushes. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery cured all these and I am 
perfectly well.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are sure, 
speedy and permanent cure for constipa 
tton. One little “ Pellet ” is a gentle laxa
tive and two a mild cathartic. They never 
gripe. Found st all medicine store».

vnviday (LIMITED;
:4

123 King St. E. Toronto

SGHEUER.50 John CatA pretty wedding was celebrated In Bear- 
boro Wednesday afternoon, when Hokért 
Muirhead was united In marriage to Miss 
Jean Baxter, 
ed by Rev. M. Brown of Agincourt. A 
large number ot friends were present.

KINO S-
Opposlte the PostJ-RETAIL-*

JEWELLERSWHOLESALE « 
r ANDThe ceremony was perform-

.29
day
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MICHIE’S... In column and back in quarter column. An 
old soldier who has served 28 years In the 
Canadian mllltln gave It as bis opinion that 
the accuracy of the marching, and the 
bearing of the soldiers made this march 
pa^e the best he ever sow. He said: "It 
was magnificent," while his eyes sparkled 
with the military ardor of bis youth.

The review finished, Col. Otter called the 
commandants of battalions to his side and 
spoke'tncouragtngly of the work done, de
claring Hbat every battalion was in an effi
cient condition. He emphasised the fact 
that he was astonished at the marked pro
gress made by the troops, and said it was 
due to the great Interest taken In the de
velopment of the corps by the otfBcers them
selves.

The colonels returned to their battalions 
and column of route to the lake front was 
formed. As the soldiers marched through 
the town, with bands playing and colors 
flying, the townsfolk and their cousine from 
the country by the hundreds lined the road
side and cheered the boys as they went by 
in stunning style. The lake reached, the 
return march made, the soldiers were halt
ed on their private paradé grounds and ad
dressed by their staff officers. They were 
told that Colonel Otter had praised them for 
their conduct in camp and the mastering of 
the drill, fiologel Paterson of the 34th Bat
talion said that he would retire on July 20, 
after nearly 30 years of active service In 
the Interests of the battalion, and make 
way for Major Farewell, Q.C., whS-, unless 
he qualifies, which Is hardly likely, will be 
superseded by Major John A. McGHlIvrny, 
who has qualified and knows his drill "ac
cording to the book." This battalifm 
see many changes by next camp, but it "has 
the satisfaction In knowing that it Is view
ed favorably of Col. Otter, who does not 
throw favor broadcast.

Tommy Atkina Having Fnn.
The last night in camp Is given over to 

hilarity. The recruits have worked hard 
, , , , , .for 11 days and claim a night off. Fach

at the peeled faces and radiant noses. The bnttallon hag ,tg orderly officer and snbai-" 
opinion among the olflcer» is that this camp L fop thc day to act aa policemen, but. 
is the best held at Niagara for years, both !many things are winked at on the last 
as to mastering drill and having a splendid n|ght that w«uld be severely dealt with at 
time. The brigade officers have been eimn- I * 
ently pleased with the work dpne, and good “ 7 
has been got by all.

A day in oamp begins early. At 4.30 the 
cooks, two for each company, lare building 
their fires, and preparing somèthlng warm 
for the boys who are still sleeping soundly.
At 5.25 one can gaze 
grounds and find not 
eight ; but at 5.30, at the first beat of the 
drum, as the band starts to march down the 
line to brigade quarters, like hornets 
streaming from an irritated nest, the boys .
pour out In all stages of equipment, and ed white with zinc ointment, wore coats

I turned inside out and were capped with a 
kettle apiece. Their stentorian voices con’d 
be heard above the yelling throng which 
followed their, lead. After two hours of 
boisterous‘fun, the parade broke up, and 
so strong was the force of discipline the 
men went quietly to their tents and to 
sleep at 10.15 p.m.

Camp Culling».
Col. Sam. Hughes, M.P., and Robert Bir

mingham were Interested visitors at camp 
on Wednesday. Col Sam took a snap-shot 
of the 34th Batt. -as *t marched off its 
parade ground.

At 5 o’clock on Thursday 
enlivened by the passing of a tally-ho 
laden with about 2p ladles and gentlemen 
from Niagara Falls. At the 36th’s 1 ne 

Officer» Have to Work. they were stopped and surrounded by the
The officers are not Idle by a good deal, red-coats in a meriy mood.

The Minister of Militia decided that If an On Thursday night the officers of the 
officer, except a mounted one, desired a 30th gave an at home, at which numerous 
servant, he would have ’to pay for his ser- visitors from Toroito aud the^ town were 
vices out of his own pocket. Few officers present. The officers of the other hattal- 
nre millionaires; hence, nearly every officer ions attended on Invitation. A huge bon- 
may be seen brightening up his accoutre- fire was lit at night and a merry time 
ments before and after parades. This work, spent. . .
together with the keeping of the company's j Dominion Day was fittingly celebrated at 
books; forces the officers to burn the mid- Nlagara-on-the-Laka. when the five battnl- 
liight oil more frequently than is relished, i ions in camp mardhed forth In review or- 
However, the commandants of companies |<jer, exemplifying what Canadians could do 
have put their subalterns to work as or- f0r their own land were they called .opon 
derlies and manage themselves to get some to fight. It was a most imposing sight to 
ease. Yet the economy of the Dominion see the served ranks of soldiers carrying 
Government is of-a parsimonious sort when rlfle8 with fixed bayonets. It wàs gord 
It grasps after a suÿus by making anover- t0 be a Canadian at Niagara on tj>e 1st of 
worked .offiemr perfora Ms own orderly 4Jul t0 fèél prond of 0ur boys hi BIUe<'

.vîî,^î,erJLn. °Id I-leut. W. H. Greenwood, ot No. lido..
Bong, "There 11 come a tltrç. 34th Battalion (Whitby), U “Mated" for

Reviewed by Col. Otter. the captaincy of that company.

W. A. MURRAY & GOsing
OPULARITY OF SIMPSON

Richmond (Street.

GASHED ON SIIHT

TheForty-page Illustrated Sum
mer Price List tells a com
plete story of grocery values 

;> —and tells it well.
seAd for one to

Robert Limited \

4CEYLON » 
TEAA NOTICE—Store will be open to-day until 6 p.m.

ENTRANCESs
Yonge Street. Queen (Street.

\

Special Values in
Men’s Furnishings

MICHIE & CO.,
1 King Street Went, 4M Bp.dl.e Avee.e,
Tie Fl.nl end Large»! Kel.ll Grecerjr Es- 

•sbllslimeel In Canada. 
Eslebllslsed 1*35.

. THE SIMPSON LABELis well worth your most careful

Xzu TOMMY ATKINS” REVIEWED25, 40, 50 and 60c Gentlemen’s Natural Cotton Bafbriggan Shirts (only), 
regular 50c, at 25c.

Gentlemen’s Natural Merino Shirts (only), regular 
75c, at 35c.

Gentlemen’s Oxford String Ties, IX x 36, 4 for 25c 
Gentlemen’s Black Cashmere Socks, treble heels 

and toes, regular 3 for $1.00, at 25c pair.

SIMPSON-The
LimitedHebert4

Josh Billings says : “ Interest is a cuss that never
gets tired,” which, if true, accounts for the crowds and 
the shoppers and the buyers. We must have your inter
est or why do you come in such numbers ?

No railroad engineer scans more keenly the net
work of tracks that he may safely guide his moving train 
than those in charge here see to it that the prices are 
such as will protect the people and prosper the store.

Our business depends upon giving over value rather 
than under value for the money spent with us. There
fore, we will stand up to the resolution already em
phasized in these columns that anything unright or tin- 
true in value^or quality must be returned and cashed on 
sight. This looked to be in the interest of our custom- 

but it is in our own interest as well, and makes us a 
heap more self-iespecting.

IS REAL RETURNS/The Brigade at Camp Niagara Look
ed Over by Col. Otteri

For any article bought from this Com
pany, if returned promptly and In good 
condition, the money will be refunded.

The Intention Is that yon may send by 
any messenger—even a child—for what you 
need, with assurance that no advantage 
will be taken and that you run no risk.tlefactory Work Done by the 

Soldier Boys of the Rural Bat
talions—A Hot Time In the Old 
Town—Cooks* Parade—Last Day 
of Camp Given Over to Hilarity.

W. A. MURRAY & CO. . E.klities of life is death. The only way 
kke real provision for those depend- N| 
h against the King,of Terrors is 
Insurance. The North American 
is the Continent,” affords insurance 
lest plans of real merit Why not 
nd explain your case ? Advice of 
this life and death matter can be 

phe Company’s agents are available, 
very where. Information about the 
Elides wtffl be cheerfully furnished.
|py of the last Annual Report of the 
pan, an illustrated book containing 

of the new home office of the

COMPLAINTS
J

ttURTE
If you are dissatisfied to the smallest ex

tent with any article purchased, or with 
the treatment shown. by clerks, delivery 
men or other employes, we will consider it 
a great favor if you will state your case, 
writing on back of bill which you will find 
In parcel, and sending It to the office. We 
are anxious to make this store perfect In 
every particular, a»nd customers will greatly 
assist the management by adopting the 
method here suggested. AM reports will be 
treated as confidential, and will receive 
prompt attention.

will RUP
Camp Niagara, July 1.—(Spècial.)—One 

snore day, marching out day, and the camp 
Is over. The time has slipped by till it 
seems but yesterday dftit the battalions 
came Into camp, 
been enjoyed by all, though the point of ;t 
all will be removed when one’s friends Jeer

Two more extra^dlnarllj! 
bad cases, one after vain
ly trying Trusses on the 
side, went home to Lon
don, but the truss makers 
there failed also. Aftdr re
turning home he was ad
vised ov two of his medi
cal brethren to come to us, 
a distance of over 1200 
miles. The other was a 
gentleman In this city, 
and, although a desperate 
case, we succeeded with 
both parties. If those who 
are ruptured would only get 

a suitable truss In the commencement they* 
would save themselves ranch suffering, and 
many more would get cured. We warrant 
all our trusses.

*
***** ***** ****************
Toronto Junction, July 1.—(Special.)—To

day was a quiet day In town, as holidays 
usually are. Hundreds of people passed 
through on the electric cars to Lambton 
Park and Weston, but the streets were 
deserted. The Junction people spent their 
holiday away from home. The band and 
many of the citizens went to Guelph, some 
to Petcrboro, others to the Island, whilst 
many took advantage of the cheap ratk/ay 
fares and visited friends In distant towns.

On the grounds of the Wilkinson Plow 
Company this morning, the Clevely^d Base
ball team were victorious against ihe 
Derbys by a score of 19 to 11.

The Sons of Tempera nee-last night elect
ed the following officers for the current 
terra: W. J. Millar, past patriarch; W. J. 
Conron, worthy patriarch; Mrs. J. A. Wig
gins, secretary; Mrs. Johnston, chaplain; 
Mr. Johnston, financial scribe; Jessie An
drews, Inner guard; Mr. A. Anderson, out-

A right royal time has

■J ZX ers.
This Label is on the Wrapper of every 

parcel bought at this store-
| The funniest and best feature oT the 
last night to the cooks’ parade, in which a 
hundred men or more, drawn from all the 
regiments, take part. They tog themselves 
In all sorts of fantastic and grotesque cos- 

; tumes and parade np and down the lines, 
singing songs, cracking jokes and other
wise thoroughly enjoying themselves..

The two negro cooks of the 31st Battal
ion were the funny men of the camp’s 
cooks’ parade. They had their faces palnt-

SOME GROCERIES FOR SATUR
DAY

At prices that will make us 
busy all day, starting at 8 am,

English Olnb Pickles, reg. 25c, special 
Saturday 12%c.

Heinz’s Evaporated Horse Radish, reg. 
20c, Saturday, 15c.

Pure Lucca OH, was put up for the Mc- 
'HHe Co., their price was 26c a bottle, 
Saturday 15c.

Celluloid Starch, reg. 10c a pckg, special

SILK SPECIALSSPECIALS Ilf BLOUSES, WRAP
PERS, TRAVELLING RUGS

Children’s Blouse WAlsts, neat designs, 
In American Percale, tucked fronts, 
clnl 65c.

Children’s Fancy Muslin Blouse Waists, 
tucked front and lace trimmed, special
$1.25.

Ladles’ Fine Print* and Muslin Wrap
pers, trimmed with braid and lace, very 
handsome designs In light colors, special 
$2,50. j

Ladies’ Dressing Sacques, In pink, blue 
and yellow, lawn, lace and insertion 
trimming, special $1,35.

Traveling Rugs, in handsome plaids, a 
variety of colorings, special tft from $2.75 
to $11.

Phenomenal display of 
popular Silks at extraordinary 
low prices for J uly :

22- Inch Fine Black Satin Brocades, In 
dgures, medium and large designs,

suitable for waists or skirts, excellent 
qualities, all pure silk, special at 75c, *1, 
11.25 and *1.50.

23- Inch Bonnet's Black Silk Taffeta, 
high rustle, exceptional offering; note 
the width, special 65c.

27-inçh Block Satin Duchesse, rich, 
heavy and lustrous, reg. *1 and *1.50, 
special 75c and *1.

21-loch hew French Shot Glacles, direct 
from Lyons, Beautlfnl rich quality, new, 
changeable effects, a reg. *1 grade, spe
cial 75c.

upon the cadlp- 
a single red-coat In AUTHORS & COX,

135 Church St., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Trusses nnd Artificial 

Legs.

•pe

rishing Mr. Joseph Boynton, Smith’s 
Falls.

Miss Maggie Gilchrist of Allandale Is 
visiting friends here.

Division Court will b? held In the Town 
Hall here next Tuesday by His Honor 
Judge Morgan. There are not many case* 

.... . . , _ . .... „ on the docket, but there are one or twoer gnard: Misa Johnston, conductor; Miss that the attention of the court
Sherrington, assistant conductor. Mr By- f considerable time, 
ron Abbott was appointed district deputy Gne 0{ Mr phmlpg. boyg at Drynoclt 
grand worthy patriarch. Farm, Oak Ridges, narrowly escaped to-

Jury by lightning. The tree under twhlvh 
he had been taking shelter was struck 
and he was slightly stunned.

Mr. D. A. Radcliffe, manager of the On
tario Bank here, Is spending a few days 
in Dunnvllle.

Mrs. H. D. Lundy and Mrs. Chris. White 
and daughter left for Buffalo on Monday I 
to spend a few days with friends there.

rapidly prepare for the day. Every soldier 
is responsible for tthe cleanliness of Ills 
rifle, belts, tunics, buttons and brass. Fail
ure to be perfect In cleanliness results in 
what In Tommy Atkins’ parlance is called 
“a calling down.*' Long hair and unshaven 

, cheeks also cause the inspecting officer to 
look daggers and say cutting things. With 
roll-call at 6 o’clock, and all things to put 
in natty shape before morning drill at 8.30, 
Tommy is a busy boy. After each drill he 
is supposed to set to work at his belong
ings and polish and brush them to immacu
late brightness. To the credit of the re
cruit It may be said that bet soon takes 
pride In being clean, and thus has learned 
a habit that will be worth much to him and 
bis fellows In after life.

WILLIAM McCABE,
Managing Director.Y.

ICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY Sc.
Corbett's English Table Salt, reg. 15c 

Jar, for 5c.
Banner Brand of Root Beer fbr making 

summer drinks, reg. 10c a bottle, Satur
day Sc.

ng Street West, Toronto, Ontario.
<FCARPETS, RTAINS AND DRAP

ERIES.
Brussels Carpet, with % border to 

match, in new colors, handsome designs, 
light and medium aAd dark shades, spe
cial $1.

English Axmluster Carpets, with % 
borders to match, tn assorted codons, new
est patterns, special $1.35.

Balmoral Carpets, with % border to 
match, in handsome colorings and designs, 
extra fine goods, reg. $1.10, special 85c.

Inlaid Linoleum, in handsome block 
patterns, good colors, special $1.10.

Swiss Curtains, 3% yards long, full 
width, In white or ivory. In handsome 
tambour and applique work, beautiful de
signs. special $3.50.

Swiss Sash Net, 28 Inches wide, with 
frill both sides, in handsome patterns, In 
cream only, reg. $1, special 50c.

Fine Brussels Net Curtains, 8^ yards 
long, in splendid effects, special $5.

Draping Goods, 50 inches wide, hand
some tapestry combinations, silk and wool, 
fin splendid designs, latest designs and 
colors, special $1.65.

Vellore Bra»» Band Sport».
The youth aud beauty of the Township 

Virgin Brand of C^srtlle Soap, in bars of II of Vaughan centred In the little hamlet of 
about 2% lbs, dry and hard, this soap 1 Vellore on Dominion1 Day, where the Vel- 
haa been selling ait 35c per bar, Saturday I lore Cornet Band, a noted Institution in

i that part of the county, were billed to 
provide a day’s amusement to as ma;iy 

j persons as came to enjoy the day’s fun. 
And they came—hundreds of them. Farm
ers, who left their hay in the hope that 
old 861 would attend to It in their absence; 
farmers’ wives who had given the cow aa 
extra early, milking In order that the day 
might be long and enjoyable; young girls,

I glad to dismount from the two-horsed de- 
imocrat and, lose papa and mamma n the 
big crowd, only to find someone else—who 
just happened to be there, and yçuog lad
les In silks aud satins—Oh! never mind the 
weather—who looked sweet nnd charm*ag, 
peering from beneath their fancy parasols 

land toktofc; In the three-legged race," the 
I quoit match and similar attractions. Every
body was these. There was Ihe Vellore 
blacksmith in bts chat of gold trimmings, 
who performed the dual duty of serving ice 
cream anti playing
the doctor from Thlstletown, and there 
was Clarke Wallace and h1s ponies. It was 
a big day. Pop bottles, were emptied by 
the thousand. Ice cream vanished. by the 
pailfnl. and the band played sweetly. Vau
ghan Township fathers would not have 

j known the hall where they legislate for 
the rural community. Their table was 
turned Into a sitting place for the young 
men, who, between dances, were Vst-ning 
to the delightful orchestra of four pi 
who were situated just within the Coun
cil railing, and around the walls wer* the 
bright stars of many homes, fanning thorn 

! selves nnd making life enjoyable by an oc
casional whirl across the floor to the dul
cet notes Of the stringed pieces. Maple 
and King City had a hot time on the foot
ball field. Maple were the favorites until 
the last 20 minutes, then King City put 
their united efforts together. Goal after 
goal was scored until, when time was 
called, King City were victors by 3 to 1. 
In the quoit match M. R. Hemingly of 
Unlônvüle took first, and the big man 
from Nobleton, Jerome Campbell, second. 
Two hurfclred yards were run la*a short 
time, and the winners were J. Baton, Las 
kay, and Charles Baxter, WoodbrlJge. in 
the evening the crowd went ta Maple, 
where the Woodbrldge Quartet Club con
tributed to the vocal program given In J. 
C. McQuarrle’s grove.

Special showing of High-Grade Silk for 
street, reception, wedding or evening 
wear: 22-inch Colored Broches, all French 
colorings, satin ground, floral designs, 
special at 65c, $1, $1.25 and $1.65.

22-inch White and Ivory Brocades, Ï5 
special designs, high-grade silks, special 
at $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.50.

22-Inch Imperial Fancy Novelty Silks, 
ombre checks, plaids, fancies, two-toned 
effects, rich silken fabrics, special $1 and 
$1.25.

22-inch White and Cream Satin Du
chesse, all pure silk, bridal satins, spe
cial at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and $2.50.

amusements. the lines were

CO. t o
Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
Mats

20c.
Sweet Briar Brand of Cooked Ham, 

Oookçd Beef and Ham, Breakfaat Bacon.

Also Fine Assortment of Fresh Fruits, 
including Oranges, Lemons and Pine
apples.

14 cent

A Jolly NightTbi»
Week I10c.. 15c.,

Personal.
The Misses Moles worth of Elgln-avenua 

sail to-day on the SS. Vancouver.
Mr. J. 8. Lockle, accompanied by his 

wife,' leaves for England' to-day. «
The Misses Ryokman of Huron-street will 

saH to-day on the Dominion Line steamer 
Vancouver.

Mr. H. G. Williams of Ridley College and 
Mrs. Williams will sail 
Vancouver.

Miss Brown of the T. E^ton Company 
sails to-day frotfONew York on the Cun^gd 
SS. Lucanta.

Mr. J. B. McLe#h of It. Score & Sons,and 
Miss McLean, will sail from New York I 
to-day on the 'SILwI^ucania.

see*—000 
:5o,uoo
35.000
04,044 tiANLAN’S POINT, 

SUNDAY, JULY 3rd.
Free—Sacred 
Concerts—Free

is at-
MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING

30 Young Men's and Youths' Suit*, In 
Canadian and Imported Scotch and Eng
lish all-wool tweeds, to dark, med'um anrl 
light greys, fawn and browns, In email 
and medium cheeks and mixtures, fashion
able patterns and colors, -made to the lat
est style, best Of Italian cloth lining and 
trimmings to match. Sizes 32 to A3 chert 
menante, In broken lots. To dear, regular 
from *5.50 to *1Q. Special for Saturday 
*4,25.

Men's Good, Heavy, White Dock Pants, 
all sizes, 30 to 42: waist strap for belts, 
regular *1.25, special 90c.

Men's Fine All-Wool White Flannel 
Cricketing Pants, well made, thoroughly 
shrunk,\all sizes from 30 to 42 waist I 
measure, regular *2.50, special *2,

Men’s Waterproof Coats, In bine black, 
brown and fawn, in plain and checks; 
good long detachable capes, stitched 
edges and seams, all sizes, special *5.

Boys' Fine Vejvet Blouse Suite, In 
blouse and kilt skirt or blouse and pants, I 
In dark blue black, large sailor collar, I 
trimmed with three rows gilt braid, good I 
full blouse, regular *2.50, special *2.

Boys' Odd Knlcker Pants, in heavy navy I 
blue serge, lined throughout, all sizes | 
from {24 to 32, special 25c.

iident.
-day on the SS.SILK VELVETS AND PLUSHES 

18-inch Black Silk Velvet, reg. 75c, for
idents. By Mr. Ceo- Robinson’s Band 

of Hamilton
Afternoon at 3—Evening et A 50c.

18-Inch Black Silk Velvet, reg. *1, spe- 
clal86c.

18 to 24-Inch Black Silk Velvet, at *1, 
*1.25, up to *4.

18-Inch Colored Silk Velvets, In alj popu
lar shades, for quality and price cannot 
be duplicated, at 75c.

Lister's 18-lnch Silk Plush, reg. 75c, spe
cial 50c.

Lister's 24-loch Silk Plush, usually sold 
at *1.25, special ot 60c.

1
Hanlan’s v Point
CARNIVAL of DARING

In the band; there wasger. Mr. Alex. Auld of Hutchinson, Nesblt A i 
Auld will sail to-day from New York on / 
the Canard steamer Lucanla.

PRINTS AND MUSLINS—SPECIALS

Here are goods for the hot 
weather. You want them. You 
must have them. And we cer
tainly meet your desires in 
lightweight goods, newest 
patterns a\d unusual prices :

I 30-incb Prints, Jn stripes and checks, 
suitable for blouses, fast colors, special 8c.

30-Inch Fine Quality Cambric Finished 
Prints, medium weight, pretty flowered 
and figured designs, have been 12^c, spe
cial Monday 10c.

30-inch Fine French Lace-Striped Or
gandies. probably the choicest line of 
dress muslins- shown this season, beauti
ful colored goods, with floral designs, 
never sold less Han 35c, special 25c.

White Duck Suitings, with smalt black 
and colored designs, very popular and 
desirable wash goods, special 10c.

The bright particular day of the camp 
was yesterday, when the battalions were 
marshalled before old Fort George and re
viewed by Col. W. D. Otter and staff. The 
soldiers wore their brightest toggery, the 
officers donned their gilt-edged tunics and 
white gloves, while the D.A.G. was resplen
dent in cocked hat and Prince Albert tunic, 
slashed with gold.

CO. CAMILLE AT THE TORONTO. Mr. R. Goodall, who has been visiting 
Canada, for some months, sails to-day from 
New York on the SS. Lucanla.

Mr. Richard Garland of the Dunlop Tire 
Company will sail for Ireland to-day from 
Montreal on the SS. Vancouver.

The Rev. Mr. Hartley left Toronto yes
terday en route for Montreal, and will sail 
from there to-day on the 88. Vancouver.

Corp. A. B. Blackmore of Hamilton was ; 
yesterday the guest of John Nunn of the 
Army and Navy Veterans, 224 Hhaw-street.

Mr. John Drynan of the firm of W. A 
Murray & Co, left last night for New York 
and other American manufacturing cities.

Mr. R. Tandy of the Conservatory of 
Music left the city yesterday for Now York, 
and wLli sail on the Cunarder Lucanla to
day.

Yesterday afternoon John Drynan of the 
W. A. Murray Co. left for New York on 
a purchasing tour through the American 
business centres. ,

Mr. J. H. Cameron left the city yesterday 
on his way to England, where he will at
tend the meeting of tbè British Scientists’ 
Association In Bristol.

and Sensational Features 
Headed by . . • • • •

Emile Gautier,
The Beryl Hope Stock Company’» 

Next Production.
The last chances to-day to see “A Jolly 

Night” at the Toronto Opera House should 
The parade grounds I be availed of by all who can do so. Next 

were lined with visitors from near and far; | week th’e Beryl Hope Stock Company pro- 
many kodgk fiends found a rich harvest In duce “Camille” and promise a .fine perfonn- 
the varying positions taken by the troqps. ance. The company have appeared in It, 
A red-coat has a peculiar attraction for the with great success in the leading cities to 
fair sex, who were not scant In their shrill- the enthusiastic applause of critics. Miss 
voiced cheerXa» the boys went, marching Hope makes a most fascinating Camille,

, and as Armand Duval, Mr. Hansel Is seen
ihg-riFvlew began at 3 o'clock, when the at his best, while Mr. Reynolds appears to 

z *Mu6rent battalions were drawn up In advantage as the Count de Varville. The 
column facing tire fort and waiting for the usual tri weekly matinees Tuesda}*, Thurs- 
comlng of Col. Otter and staff. As the *jay and Saturday will be given at ten 
brigade officer appeared In the distance, cents for all seats, which are now on sale 
gently ambling forward. White the bat- for the entire week, 
talions waited *mpatiently, one officer was 
heard to remark, “Here they come with 
the intrepid step of a jack-ass towards a 
peck of oats.’’ But once the D.A.G. cross
ed the line of troops, present arms 
given with a snap that drew a willing sa
lute In return. Then battalion after bat
talion marched past the brigade staff down

LIU,000 
70,000 the fearless horseman; Takejawa’s Imper

ial Japanese Trcupe;
Silvern and Emerie, Aerial Ring Experts.

Wilson, Afro-American Juggler.
Marx and 

The great Judge on

S ■to.
floAal section specials

1500 Carnations, large flowers, fresh cut, 
reg. ooe a doz., special Saturday 10c.

500 Bunches Sweet Peas, reg. 10c a doz., 
special 5c a bunch.

Roses, all shades, and kinds, each 2c.
Geraniums, Fuchsias and Heliotropes, 

large plants, worth 25c, special 10c.
50 Palms, Kent la Belroorenna, 5 perfect 

leaves, 14 to 16 In. high, special, each, 50c.
Hydrangeas in Bower, special 10c.
25 Fern Pans, worth 60c, for 35c.

James
Prof. Herbert’s Dog Circus.
Smith, Strong Men. 
his Unsupported Ladder.

Saturday, matinee 2 o’clock, evening at 
8 o'clock.

Prices: 5c, 10c, 15c.

Iooder-
Ufred IF. I•ecf »r 1

SACRED CONCERT
:on—

----  AT -----
i

Hanlan’s v Point Rupert of Hentzau^ at every bookstore 
this morning.

.

HEN’S FURNISHINGS.

• -rl

years
#6

Toronto Camera Men at Detroit.
Detroit, July 1.—The Toronto Camera 

Club, 15 strong, arrived In Detroit this 
morning. The members were thé guests 
of C. Frank King In the Russell House. 
Tlionise who came were: D. J. HoweP, Dr. 
H. U. Oldright, Dr. E. P. Kelly, T. F. 
Walker, J. A. Gibbons, W. M. Taggar:, 
F. C. Brogg, G. C. Daniel, A. W. Pr de, 
Edward Stacey, H. M. Glover, W. J. Wat 
son, Henry Hampshire, W. H. Moss aul 
J. J. Donaghy.

Mr. George Robinson’s Band ftKS SPECIAL IN COTTONS.
io Bales 36-in, Unbleached 

Cotton, heavy round even 
thread, warranted pure, reg. 
6 I-2C, special 5c.

Mr. Robert Begg nnd Mr. t\ A. Mitchell 
of John Macdonald & Co. left Toronto 
yesterday for Montreal, nnd will sail to
day on the Dominion Line steamer Van
couver.

of Hamilton will give two Free Con* 
erts at Hanlan’s Point to morrow rM!lira.

KS Yesterday Mr. Fnlford's pleasure yacht 
norths arrived In the city from Brock- 
ville, and bad on board Messrs. W A Gtl- 
mour. E. F. Clayes, Harold Gllmour and 
Elmer Jones.

SUNDAY, JULY 3 Weston.
The Presbyterians of Weston enjoyed n 

delightful garden party on the lawn of 
Mr. J. C. Crnlkshank last night. The 
grove of trees was one mass of bunting In 
red, white and blue, twirled from tree to 
tree and lit up with anterns and electric 
lights. Much of the success of the evening 
was due to the Weston Band, which pro
vided the music.

i:Afternoon at 3. Evening at 8. SPECIALS IN DRESS GOODS
42-inch All-Wool English Serge, navy 

and black, speciaJ at 25c.
44-Inch All-Wool French Serge, navy and 

black, special 35d.
42-lnch Black Lustres, special at from 

25c to $1. •
44-inch Black Grenadines, silk and wool, 

latest cross bar effect, special $1.25.
44-inch Grenadine, silk and wood, spe

cial at $1.35. *
• 44-ineb Black Grenadine, silk and wool, 
Rlsslle, French novelty, special at $1.50 
and $2.

46 in. All-Wool Henrietta, beautiful silky 
lnish, over 60 shades to choose from; 
also black and cream, very special at 50c.

52-Jnch Pirle Suiting, a variety of col
ors, guaranteed not to shrink or spot, reg. 
$1, for 75c.

A large variety of Silk and Wool Plaids, 
for blouses and children's wear, 42 inches 
wide, special at from 35c to $1.50.

Mr. Thomzn Snnderson, an Inspector for 
the Confederation Life Association, died 
at an early hour yesterday morning, at hi. 
residence, 597 Spadlna-nvenne, from pneu
monia. Deceased, who was In his 61st 
year, leaves a widow, four sons and three 
daughters.

Rev. G. F. Davidson, curate of St. Anne’* 
church, Dufferln-street, has accepted a po
sition In Trinity College. Ho leaves for a 
short holiday In England In a few days, 
and will preach for the last time before 
leaving at St. Anne's to-morrow, both 
morning and evening service.

At the Daly House are: O W Rainey and 
Wife, Uxbridge: I) R Holllnshnnd and wife. 
Portage la Prairie; C L Vickery, Port 
Perry ; M Villeneuve, Montreal ; F North 
and wife, Kingston; H T Marier and wife, 
Montreal : R E Garrard. Guelph; .1 McMur- 
ray, Lindsay; Henry Chenier, Inglewood; 
Charles Melville, Alisa Craig; David Fraser 
wife and child, Hamilton: R F Ward, 
Feterboro ; W McIntyre, Brockvllle.

I2 BASEBALL GAMES 2

Hanlan’s Point To-day
For One Price of Admission*

T.A.C. vs. Ramblers at 2 p.m.
Toronto vs. Syracuse at 4 p.m.

Handsome Residence and Furniture
Attention Is called to the Ibiportant auc

tion sale of valuable household furniture, 
elegant piano forte, etc., that takes p ave 
on Tuesday, July 5, at the residence. No, 
151 Dowllng-avenue, Parkdale. Anyone in 
want oif a choice residence should attend 
this «ale. Mr. Cham. M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale.

Saturday, July 2nd, ’98.'ANY
ed.

To=Day e Newmarket.
Electrician Broughton of the Electric

Light Station will lnstal 20 extra Incan
descent lights at the Newmarket bakery.

The garden party held on the lawn of 
Mr. Asa Phillips, under the auspices of 
Tuscan Lodge, was a derided success 
throughout. The proceeds were over $M7, 
which go to the Sick Children’s Hospital, 
Toronto.

Sixty-four candidates presented them
selves at the High school to write for en
trance, and about 30 on the Public school 
leaving examinations. The examination for 
Form I. commences nextTdonday and Form 
II. on Wednesday.

Edwafd Richardson. Gerald Pearson and
from

ndend 
am cn 
QStit.l- 
ig the

' ;lVe make *n Extra Dl.play of
They Are Carefully Prepared.—Fills which 

dissipate themselves in the stomach cannot 
pected to have much effect upon the 
toes, and to overcome costiveness the 

e administered must Influence 
of these canals, l’armelee’s Vege

table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that thc substances In 
them Intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded in action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels

Shirt Waists
hnd Washing Fabrics

Metropolitan Railwaythe Gents’ Fancj^Strlped Bathing Suits, In 
navy, cardinal and brown, *4 In stripes, 
in médium and large size, at 50c.

Geats* Plain Black or Tan Cotton Hose, 
with .spliced heel and toe, Hemnsdorf dye, 
at 2 for 25 cents.

Gents* Fine English Silk Neckwear, 
made In puff, four-in-hand, 
string, all the newest shapes and patterns.

In light, dark and medium shades, at 25 
cents.

Gents’ Fine Cashmere Gating Shirt, wltb 
silk stripe on white, pale blue or pink 
ground, all sizes, at 75 cents.

Gents’ Fine Leather Belts, with leather 
covered or nlckle-pla-ted harness buckles, 
at/25c, 35c and 50 cents.

bo ex 
intest 
medicin 
action o

■r
xt. theExcursions to Richmond Hill and Thorn* 

I hill at single fare for the round trip to
day July 1. Children half price. Special 
service to Mount Pleasant Cemetery dur
ing afternoon. Return fare to south gate 
from C.I’.K. crossing 5c.

from
days Hundreds of dozens of latest New York 

Ityles, showing most fashionable makes 
ài all styles Washing Materials, with 
«Air great extra specials atD, bow and

ector.
Richmond^ Hill cars leave C.P.R. at 6.06* 

7.20, 0.40. 11.30 a.m., and every hour dur
ing the afternoon, commeneing at l.W 
o'clock. Last car leaves Richmond Hill 
for Toronto at 11 p.m.

50c, $1 $1.50u Glrurhams
Thousands of yards of Plaid, Check nnd 
Cord Effects, showing every imaginable 
shade and color In good washing makes.

HATS AND CAPS x
good silk bindings Xj>d sweaitbande, In 
colors black, brown, pearl and fawn, all 
clean 1896 shapes, usually sold for *1.50, 
at *1.

Saiturday, Men's Extra Fine English Fur 
Felt Soft Hats. In newest shapes for 
summer wear, and brightest and nobbiest 
colors in fawns, browns, pearls, or elate, 
ar assorted lot, broken stock, lines usually 
sold for *2 to *2.50, at $1.50.

Saturday, Men's Sewest English Style 
Silk Hat,specially fine silk covered bodies, 
and extra light weight, easily fitting to 
head, with ventilated crown, and sweat- 
band, usually sold for *6, at *4.

Saturday, Men's Extra Fine Quality 
French Palm Straw Hats, latest Ameri
can shapes, with fancy ventilated crown, 
all silk bands and dark calf leather 
sweats, lightest straw hait manufactured, 
usually sold for *1.25 and $1.50, at *1.

Sunday Concert* nt Hunlnn'a.
Mr. George Robinson's band of Hamilton 

will give two sacred concerts at Haulan's 
Point to-morrow, 
will begin at 3 o’clock, and the evening nt 8 
o'clock. The concerts are* free and a rich 
treat will be given all who go to Haniau's 
Point.

Cucumbers and melons aye " forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
or cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. j; D. rfellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure

CITY Charles Kdmundson returned home 
the Crow’s Nest Pass, looking hale aad 
hearty. Xplain, fancy nation or 

rustic kraids. with good presentable rib
bon streamers, special prices from^lOc to 
50c. y f

Saturday. Men's Caps, hookdoWn fronts, 
in twill serge, or neat patterns In im-e 
ported English tweeds, large and full 
shape, Wkh serge silk linings, usually 
sold for150c, at 35c.

Saturday, Boys’ Caps, In assorted fancy 
tweeds, bice and new patterns, hookdown 
fronts, good linings, and well sewn, usual
ly sold for 15c and 25c, at 10c.

Sit raw

large variety InSaturday, Boys’ Soft -Hats, neat and 
dressy, fedora shape, 
brbwu, Cuba, or slate, pure silk bindings 
and solid calf leaither sweats, usually 
sold for 75c, at 50c.

Saturday, Boys' Glengarry Scotch Caps, 
very fine quality, warranted pure Judy 
dye and Scotch manufacture, In silk or 
leather bindings, usually sold for 50c, at 
35c.

Saturday, Boys* Straw Boaters, 
black and white, mixed Canton braid, 
with good black ribbon bands, neat boys' 
shape, usually sold for 25c, at 15c.

Saturday, Children's Very Fine Pilot. 
Cloth Tam o’Shanters, with nicely lined 
fancy satin. In colors navy blue, black, 
brown, or cardinal, silk cord and silk pon- 
pon, bow and ribbon on side, usually sold 
for 75c, at 50c.

Saturday, Children’s Straw Sailors, "a

The afternoon concert[of our 
father's 
hy, at 
feted to

In colors darkFrench Comorlcs 
I The very newest patterns and colorings, 
(giving à wide range of patterns and
prices.
Mustins *
Grand special line of^BeautWuIly Printed 
Patterns at 10c per yard.
IPIQUAS
parking off a special shipment of extra 
vanlues in these scarce goods.
F Tench Plaid SHks 
Nearly one hundred different Plaid De- 

showing every shade and color 
In V’very imaginable arrangement. 
P>iln Silks
Notably some extra specials In Good 
Klak-k Silks.
Shfot Silks
Ycrjr special nnes 0f Shot Silks, every 
variety of shade.
Mat I Orders ~
ArcytHipd accurately and promptly*

John Catto & Son

i

Councillor William Winter spent last 
week with friends In Oakville and Lind-EXPERT

WATCH
REPAIRING

cureI say.
Mayor Fleury, who has been on a trip to 

Manitoba, returned home Friday even
ing.

Sec. Frank Woodrumm, a man of 40 years of 
age, living at 170 Farley-avenue, while 
handling some cases yesterday at the Mc- 
Willlam Sc Everlst Co.’s store Aon Church 

[street, got his hand caught between the 
wheel and chain of the elevator while it 

!was in motion, the fere part of the hand 
[being completely cut off.

$The closing exercises aod distribution of 
prizes of the Holy Blossom Sabbath School 
will take place at the Bond-street Synacoa 
at 3 p.m. to-day.Mrs. L. A. Willson and daughter areIn

iiBoaters. InSaturday. Men's 
French paling braid, solid leather sweat 
bands, silk mohair ribbon bands, a very 
durable, extra light and easy-fitting hat, 
in sizes 7 to 7%, usually sold for 50c, at KURMA 77Every Watch left with us for 

repairs is thoroughly in
spected and properly 
paired by an expert Watch
maker. We are in a position 
to do the most intricate re
pairs and guarantee satisfac
tion in every detail.

The Injured man 
was taken to the General Hospital.fp are 

L large 
week, 

k fish-
re-

Wood’s Phosphodlae,
mm

Saturday. A «pedal lot ot Men's Stiff 
and Soft English Hats, very line quality.CO. The GSold antTrMommenttedfby'*11 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

t>HÊt>vqekagc* guaranteed to cure all 
form*of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opinm br Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of nrice. one package $1. six. $5. One .rtti iVw.v

We have a daily delivery to Toronto Junction, Islington, Fairbank, Lambton, Weston, Carlton 
West, Mimico, Long Branch, Lome Park, Deer Park, Davisville, Eglinton, York Mills, Thornhill.-Kyw 
Reach, Balmy Beach, Victoria Park, Scarboro Junction, Todmorden, East Toronto, Little York, Centre 
Island, Hanlan’s Point. Goods bought in forenoon will be delivered at Island same day.

CEYLON TEAnto

SGHEUER'S Avoid astringent teas. They cause indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 anti 60c per lb. Sold by nil grocer*.
The Davidson i. Hay, Limited, .Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

uovwt - . - --------------------— iuaiiru Uil icvcijiu
of price, one package *1. si x. $5. One iriu piease, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to nnv address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all rbolesalc and re

I a — : I ii r- re I ■ f ■

[> Miss 
EÎjDrm- 
i. A

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. LIMITED
TORONTq

KING STREET,
Opposite the Post office. Toronto.3-RETAIL-*

JEWELLERS
[WHOLESALE, 

.-AND tall druggists.i -
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Toronto's Crack Lacrossits Won the 
Match by 8 to 4.

fl • ■Cede from the Finest Vueito 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest im
portation,

y* -O'

!

io Cents Montreal’s Green Shirts Were
Ahead Twice in the Game — A 
Scrap "at the Close, But It Was 
the Fastest and Best Exhibition 
Ever Seen in Toronto.

••••••

The GEOi TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT.fl

w...*rr
For the first time In the history of the 

Senior Lacrosse League the Toronto» have 
succeeded In beating the Shamrocks.

QUEEN’S CUE FOR VERONA.
errs

New 32-Footer From Habilites! Beat 
the Wona of Toronto in a Light 

and Fluky Breeze*
In the presence of 3000 spectators, what 

was probably the fastest game ever seen 
here took piace yesterday afternoon on the 
Rosedale grounds, and but for the little 
unpleasantness at the finish there was no
thing to detract from the magnificent play 
of both teams.

After some delay in selecting a referee, 
the teams lined up as follows:

Shamrocks—Goal, Connors; point, Stin
son; cover, Gaffney ; defence, Moore, Hayes, 
Finlayson; centre, Curry; home, Hinton, 
Dade, Hoobln; outside, Tucker; inside, 
Biennau; captain, O'Connell.

Toronto—Goal, Allan; point, McGibney: 
cover. Griffith ; defence, Grimes, Yorke, 
Stewart; centre, Gambie; hoiiie, Peaker, 
Moran, Burns: outside, McVey; Inside, No
lan; captain, McCulloch.

Referee—F. Dixon. Umpires—F. O'Reil
ly, G. Irving. Timekeepers—Messr. Quinn 
and Knowles.

Summary:
1— Toronto, Nolan, % min.
2— Toronto, Burns, % min.
3— Shamrocks, Tucker, % min.
4— Shamrocks, Dade, 6 mins. .
5— Shamrocks, Tucker, 7 mins. ’V
6— Toronto, Nolan, 12 mins.
7— Shamrocks, Hoobln, 2 mins.
8— Toronto, Nolan, % min.
9— Toronto, Burns, % min.
10— Toronto, (Moran, 2 mins.
11— Toronto, Burns, 3 mins.
12— Toronto, Nolan, 1% mins.
The first game started with a rusn on

519 3U I the Toronto goals, but it rapidly traveled 
51319 to the other end, and the Toronto home 

ended a series of lightning parses by No
lan scoring. j

The second game was a repetition of the 
one, Barns doing the trick in

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SUMMER RESORTS.

»HOTEL WLAN Toronto 
Island,

Toronto» Ont.
CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RESORT.

M. A. THOMAS, Manag er.
OPEN JUNE 15.

Hotel remodelled and refurnished th rough-
Excellent

Dominion Day was celebrated in Toronto 
yachting circles by a race among 32-foot 
yachts for the Queen’s Cup. There were 
three entries—Eby brothers’ Wona of To
ronto and two Hamilton boats, the Hia
watha and Verona. The latter Is a new 
boat, built and designed by Mr. James 
Weir of Hamilton, 
whs expressed at there being no mb re en
tries, but when the starting gun was fired 
at 10.20 a.m. only two yachts crossed the 
line, Wona and Verona.

The course was triangular, the yachts 
starting off the Island dub and sailing to 
a buoy anchored to the eastward, then to 
a buoy out in the lake, then to a buoy near 
Gibraltar Point and back to the starting 
line. The course" had to be sailed twice 
around and the distance was 20 miles*

The prevailing wind was from the south
west, light and fluky. • Verona lost six min
utes on the first round in hunting for the 
buoy out in the lake, but she soon made 
this up and passed Wona in the second 
for the eastern buoy. If was after. 3 o’clock 
when the yachts, finished. Verona allowed 
Wona six minutes and 20 seconds, and af
ter this was deducted she won by 5.minutes 
and 31 seconds, carrying the cup off to the 
Ambitious City for 1898. Following is the 
official time:- :

Verona.
. 10.22.00 
. 3.29.48 
. 5.07.48 
.' 5.07.48

Goldman of the Argonauts Captured 
the Senior Singles. JULY eth, I898>

TORONTO TO 
New York and return 
Boston 
Portland 
OM Orchard 
Fabyans
White Monnt’ns “
Worcester ' “
Springfield “
Hartford 
New Haven 
Norwich 
New London 
Montreal 
1000 Islands
Ogdensburg \ “ ...............

Tickets good for 15 days.
For full particulars as to Information, 

etc., apply to

..'.........$ 9 00

............. 13 00
::::::: ii S>
............. U 00
............... 11 00
.............u 00
............. 11 00
........... ii oo
................13 00

Considerable regret out. Lighted by electricity, 
boating, bathing, Ashing, etc.

For terms, etc., apply to _ ,
F. M. THOMAS, 

Resident Manager.

JL Good Day’s Rowing and Canoe
ing — Went to Broeltvtlle — The 
Argonaut. Won the Senior Pours, 
While Torontos Got the 
Doubles and Intermediate Single.

1 246

Lake SimcoeJunior

9 00
.... 9 30 
.... 7 00
.... 3 03
.... 3 00

The fifth annual Dominion Day regatta, 
held yesterday on the Island course, in 
front of the Toronto Rowing Club, was 
without doubt the most successful 
held since this affair has been started. The 
entries were all large and the time fast, 
while the work of the officials was com
mendable for the way the different events 
were rowed or paddled off. 
whole morning for the preliminary heats 
and the afternoon was given entirely to 
the finals of each event. The prizes were 
fairly evenly divided, the Argonauts get
ting three, the Brockvllle Club three. To
rontos three, the Dons, Toronto Canoe Club, 
G. T. R. Club and St. Lambert each one.

The trial heats were a little late in start
ing, but by noon they had all been rowed 
off,’ ready for the afternoon's work. The 
raoe for the junior fours caused the most 
Interest, owing to the boat used by the 
Brockvllle crew, which, although it came 
under the heading of a wooden boat, was 
smoothed off after the style of a seen, 
and somewhat detracted from the crew's 
credit, as the other boats used were 
pure and simple lap streak work
ing boats, and made the work 
harder for the crews. The senior 
singles, which went to Charlie Goldman 
of the Argonauts, was a creditable victory, 
as was the junior and Intermediate singles, 
(he former being won by, Wilkinson of 
Brockvllle and the latter by Daman of 

The senior four-oared race only

ICEever
run

The hot weather is now upon us—every 
well regulated home should be supplied 

during the hot weather with
H, W. VAN EVERY

It took the

STEAMERICEïpefôo
8.41.39 GARDEN CITYStart ........... ..

Finish ...........
Elapsed time .,
Corrected time 

The winning crew arrived in Toronto 
about 4 o’clock yesterday morning after 
an all-night sail The captain of the R.C. 
Y.C. launch vows that he saw them at 
work when he got down at 5 a.m., and 
they didn't get any rest until after the 
race. It is thought to be quite within the 
range of probabilities that they were 
sleepy about the time of the finish.

We have abundance for everybody. 
Send on your orders at once fora supply 

of Pure Lake Simcoe THURSDAYS—Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. 
for Port Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

FRIDAYS—Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanville and New
castle.

SATURDAYS—Afternoon excursions at 2 
p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville.

For tickets and information apply 
office. Geddes’ Wharf, west side, Yonje- 
street.

ICEpreceding 
half a minute.

The Shamrocks woke up and had the 
next game from the face and scored in half 
a minute.

The fourth game was a magnificent ex- 
hi'btion of fast lacrosse, and some brilliant 
combination work was shown by both 
teams. After some six minutes’ play the 
Shamrock home succeeded In drawing their 
opponents out, and Dade rushed in and 
scored.

The teams seemed to have struck their 
gait now, and from this out the play was 
exceptionally fast. Getting the advantage 
at the face the Shamrock field rushed the 
ball down on the Toronto's flag. Griffith 
relieved and threw to Moran. Then the 
Toronto home took a hand in the game for 
a few minutes. The Shamrock defence 
could not be drawn out, however, and Hin
ton made a fpretty run np the field, passed 
quickly to- Hoobln, and the latter sent 
the ball,ter Tucker, who scored. Time 7 
minutes, j- \

With ttre Shamrocks bne ahead the To
rontos went in to do or die. For some 
time the play was even*and fast. Then 
the Shamrock defence suddenly seemed to 
go to pieces, and the Torontos sent in shot 
after shot for about five minutes, Nolan 
finally scoring after 12 minutes’ play. Fln- 
Jayson received a nasty cut in this game 
and retired for the match, Feeney taking 
his place.

Therfscore now evened up. the excitement 
was at fever heat. Curry, as usual, got 
the ball at the face, but lost to Stewart. 
Curry, however, followed his man close and 
recovered the ball. He passed to Hoobln, 
and the latter made probably the prettiest 
play of the day. Starting near centre, he 
flew down the tiçld. passing man after man, 
and put the finishing touch on his brilliant 
play by scoring. Just as he did so, how
ever, Griffith struck him heavily on the 
jaw, and he was laid out for the rest of 
the match.

This seemed to somewhat disorganize the 
Shamrock home, and the Torontos 
the next two games in short order, 
and Burns scoring in 30 and 45 seconds re
spectively.

Considerable time was taken up just about 
then between the rival captains in rega.d 
to the time left for play, and a lot of un
necessary wrangling was indulged In. 
Eventually the play was started again, 
and after two minutes of fast lacrosse No
lan scored. Connors caught the ball, but 
it bounded off his stick and rolled through.

game was also short and 
Nolan in 1% minutes.

We will give you big weight, good Ice 
and the best of attention at rock bottom 

prices at

THOMAS NIHAN, Manager.
To

wns the steam
ng the strangers that visited 
Harbor yesterday 

yacht Dortha of 'Brockvllle, owned by Mr. 
G. iL\ Fulford. Her handsome lines and 
great sheer excited considerable comment. 
Her. cabin accommodation is ample, and 
she is altogether as beautiful a craft as 
ever came Into- Toronto.

Amo
ronto SUMMER RESORTS.•»

Dealers and Shipper» of Lake 
Simcoe Ice.

TELEPHONES 576—206T.
Wm. BURNS, Manager.

Hotel Manito.
MANI TO WANING, MANITOU LIN* ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
daily.

For rates apply to
1* Berlin and Toronto Tie.

Berlin, July 1.—The teams of the West
ern Football Association and the Toronto 
Association will have to play another match 
for the Caledonia Cup and consequently the 
Ontario championship. In a match -here to
day the hardest fight In Berlin In many 
years took place.

The W.F.A. and Toronto Association play
ed to a draw, each side scoring three goals. 
The

/W. A. McLEOD,Toronto.
had two crews in it, and was won by the 
famous Argonauts, they getting it by three 
good lengths, winning ns they pleased, 
making remarkably fast time, 6.04.

The intermediate fours went to the Don 
Rowing Club by default, as did the first 
heat of the Junior fours to McKenzie. The 
rowing races were a mile with a turn, while 
the canoe events were straightaway. The 
following are the results of the different 
events:

LAKE
SIMCOE

Prop.ed

ICE rT! HE “ BELVIDERE,". PARRY SOUND, JL Ont., Is now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much improved, and under 
this season's new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars write abqve address.

ICE
Our cars arrive from Jackson’s Point, 

Lake Simcoe, every day, with the finest 
quality of ice which is consumed in this 
city.

Analysis shows 
is absolutely pure. The superior system 
and favorable conditions of our delivery 

to our patrons and the public a re-

Thewas very even all through.play ■
locals' defence, Brown and Buddell 
almost impassable and 
visitors from Toronto, 
work on both sides was superb.

A ten-mile bicycle road race was run on 
Berlin streets to-day. W. O'Connor 1, J. 
Clemens C, Louis Mueller 3.

auu avuuuo,,, WAS
Likewise that of the 

The combination
rrt HE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY _L Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. 8. Phillips, Prop.

that Ice from this point

—Junior Singles.—
First heat—C T Wilkinson, Brockvllle, 1; 

C Gloster, D R C, 2. Time 7.19.
Mathews, T R C, 1; A

assure
gular and efficient service throughout. 

Address all communications to
The Lake Simcoe Ice Supply Co., 

Limited,

Second heat—W S 
Goloska, T R C, 2. Time 7.24.

Final—O T. Wilkinson, Brockvllle, 1; W 
S Mathews, T R C, 2. Time 6.31.

—Senior Singles.—
First heat-J O'Connoti tDon R C, 1; P 

Kenny. Don R C, 2. Tirtu“ 7.56.
Second heat—C A E Goldman, Argonauts, 

1; E A Thompson, Argonaiÿ, 2. Time 6.43. 
Third heat—L Marsh, Dbn R C, 1; A F 

Time 7.13 1-5.

T> OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists’ re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop^ Rose Point, Parry 
Sound.

Riversides Won at Burlington.
Burlington, Ont., July 1.—At the annual 

picnic of the Coleman Lumber Co. of this 
village this afternoon the chief attraction 
was the football game between the River
sides of Toronto and the Victorias of the 
village, the Riversides winning by 2 to 0.

Bicycle races, foot races and other dif
ferent games were also carried on, making 

picnic a very successful and pleasant

43 Esplanade St. East. 
J. FAIRHEAD, Manager.

TeL 86-2065.
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/-X NE OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
VX hotels in the North Is tbg Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, having recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. "Bus meets nil trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin, Pcnetaig. 2456

fiEJury, T R C, 2.
Final—O A E Goldman, Argonauts, 1; L 

Marsh. Don R C, 2; J O'Connor, Don R C. 
3. Time 6.41. * „ _ _

Intermediate Singles—W Dnrnan, T R C, 
1; J Sullivan, D R C, 2; F Russell, T B C, 
3. Time 6.58.

the
Vaffair. put :n 

Nolan
Seaforth Beat St. Kitts.

Seaforth, July 1.—The Beavers defeated 
the Athletics of St. Kitts yesterday in pro
bably the most brilliant game ever wit
nessed in Seaforth by the decisive score of 
7—3. The teams were as follows :

Athletics (3)—Goal, Norris; point, Wll- 
defence, Rlsham, 

Hagan. Pringle; centre, Cameron ; home 
"eld George Downey, Mcllwaln, Gourlav; 
outside, Lobb; Inside, C. Downey; field 
captain, G. M. Cameron.

Beavers (7)—Goal, Mulcahey; potnt.Hawk- 
shaw; cover. Bethune; defence. Morrow, 
McDougall Blackford; centre. Jack; home, 
Hatcher, Brlerly, T. Johnston; outside, 
Jackson; inside. Freeman; captain, R. E. 
Jackson.

Referee—B. R. Kean of Orillia.

EIMI1E»™U-tr—Junior Fours.—
First heat—Argonauts, by default, D K 

H Love 3, Mason 2,
r mnuno DUD nAV for 10 lbs. pure Lake

• We handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY, our 
entire stock being cut and stored at Beil 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. At this point the 
water is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the
Belle Ewart Ice Co. . . .

Office : 18 Melinda-st. 'Phones 1947-2933. 
Look for the Yellow Wagons. 456

centMcKenzie stroke, Nine Miles teem Barrie.
Splendid fishing and bathing, and lovely 

cool walks through the pine groves. House 
now open. Steamer Conqueror connects 
with train at Barrie. Good table, furnish
ed with abundance of milk and cream. 
Rates, $6 per week; nurses, 84.50; children, 
$3. For particulars, write J. Adamson, 
Big Bay Point, or call on W. Patti, 213 
Board of Trade.

llama; cover, Elliott:Evans bow.
Second heat—Brockvllle, H. Fraser stroke, 

C T Wilkinson. Carr, F Ritchie bow, 1; Ar
gonauts, W Wadsworth stroke, W Mitchell, 
R E Jones, W Morson bow, 2. Time 6.29.

Third heat—Dons, L Scholls stroke, Dib
ble, F Smith, D O'Keefe bow, 1; Toronto, 
iVinnett stroke, McG^e, Russell, Clark bow, 
2. Time 6.44.

Final—Brockvllle, H Fraser stroke, C T 
Wilkinson, Carr, F Ritchie bow, 1; Ar

il R McKenzie stroke, H Love,

The twelfth
was scored by SU

The Shamrocks scored one more, which 
did not count, as the referee’s whistle hal 
sounded about a couple of seconds previ
ously.

This closed the game, and then a scene 
of rather unnecessary rowdyism was wit
nessed. Griffith and a Shamrock player 
had a few words as they were leaving the 
field, and the thing could have been set
tled quietly had the crowd not swarmed 
on the field. The result was that some of 
them that did got a few cracks over their 
heads from some of the players' sticks, and 
amid considerable hubbub they managed to 
reach their dressing room.
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Reid House.gonauts,
Mason, Evans bow, 2. Time 6.23.

Intermediate 
etrokje, Delaney, Nicholson, Stewart bow, 
won by default.

Tandem Canoe—G T R Club, Leroux 
Bros., 1; T O C. Begg Bros., 2. Time 4.34.

Senior Doubles—Goldman and Thompson. 
A R O, 1: J Sullivan and O'Cbnnor, D R 
C, 2. Time 6.20.

Junior doubles—Goloska and Matthews, 
1: Wilkinson and Ritchie, Brockvllle, 

Time 6.5s 1-5.
Canoe Singles—J Smith, St. Lambert R C, 

T O C, 2; G Begg, T C C, 3.

Game* at Orangeville.
Orangeville, July 1.—The day was cele

brated here In the usual way, although not 
so extensively as In former years. The 
Orangeville athletic grounds wera opened 
and christened Idylwyld In the presence 
of a big crowd of spectators. The Grand 
Valley Junior Lacrosse Club were defeated 
by the Orangeville Juniors by 5 games to 1.

Then came the baseball match between 
the Pastimes of Toronto and the Orange
ville Beavers, which was won by 
Pastimes 6 to 3. The principal attraction 
of the day, the Senior C.L.A. lacrosse 
match between the Aetnas of Georgetown 
and the Dufferlns of this place, was won 
by the Dufferlns by 5 goals to 4. If was 
the hardest and best lacrosse seen here this 
vear. Mr. Stark of Stouffvllle refereed and 
enforced the rules to the letter. The first 

finished with eight players on

One of the finest tourists' hotels In the 
north. All up-to-date, modern Improve
ments.

For rates apply

P KennyFours—Dons,

Man of 246
J. N. REID, Prop.,

Huntsville, Ont.e."X
/#

* Notes of the Game. The
Penetanguishene

INDIPOThe usual delay in starting was once more 
apparent. This time the cause was because 
they could not decide on a referee.

Nolan at inside home is an improvement 
on German. His shooting is very accurate.

Tucker played as well as ever, and the 
veteran home man séemed to be as fast 
as he was five or six years, ago.

Hoobln and Dade are magnificent stick 
handlers and they ^tay the game as it 
snould be played. .

Griffith and Moran were Toronto s stars 
and they are ap air hard to beat.

The general opinion of the spectators was 
that the match was the fastest and best 
exhibition of the national game ever seen In 
Toronto. __________

THE GREAT VLX V'-

Result• in 80 day»- 
all Nervous Diseases.

theTR<

Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nigj&lyCEmis-

•urely restores Lost Manhooain old or young.
Easily carried in vest pocket. Price $1.00 a package. Six for $5.00 with a written guarantee to curs or 

money refunded. Don’t buy an Imitation, bat 
Insist on having INDAPO. If your druggist has not
H?NDOOWREMED"cO.“roS^Cblciio, III. or eor Aient».

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

2. OPENS JUNE 26th
Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences.

Spring water, electric light, steam heat
ing. Write 1er beoklet to

PATTERSON A PAISLEY, Front., 
New Kovel Hotel, Memlllea, Oat

1; F .1 Roger,
Canoe Fours—T C C, G Begg, S Sylvester, 

T C C, D H M cDougall,Taylor. H Begg, 1;
A Fisher, E> Richards, E McNicboJ, 2.

Senior Fours—Argonauts, J Wright stroke, 
F H Thompson, E A Thompson, R G 
Muntz bow, 1; Dons, L Kennedy stroke, 
c Romo. A J Trailing, R Shea bow, 2* 
Time 6.04. , . ,

Canoe—Brockvllle Rowing Club 1. 
Canoe Club 2, Argonaut Rowing

game was
the Dufferlns and nine on the Aetnas. Af
ter that there was morè lacrosse and less, 
rough play. 246/

~7War 
Toronto

The following are the officials that had 
charge of the day's regatta: Umpire. T 
Loudon ; Judge at finish, R McKay ; Judge 
at turn, O H Wilson; assistant Judge at 
turn and starter canoe events. J A Howell; 
timers, T P Galt and F Harris.

Queen’s Hotel; SUMMER
COMPLAINT

A Small Pill, but powerrul.—They that

be lacking. It is a little wonder among pills. 
Wha<t it lacks in size It makes up in po
tency. The remedies which it carries are 
nut up in these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only small doses are 
required The full strength of the extracts 

secured in this form and do their work 
thoroughly.

! MEN WHO ARE WEAK SUNDRIDCE, ONT.
Charmingly situated on Stoney Lake, 186 

miles north of Toronto, six hours’ ride on 
G.T.R. A fine resort for tourists, health- 
seekers and hunters. Boating, fishing and 
bathing ; sandy beach and safe for chll- 
_ Good rooms and excellent table. 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Only two min
utes’ walk from station and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears, Proprietor. 136

To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
and Premature Decay, Inability, Lack .of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality. Errors of Youth, Varlcocel* etc. dren.is $1 BOX OF 

MEDICINE FREE.
Caer Howell by One Shot.

Dominion Day w-as 
bowling greet by a three-rink match be
tween the Caer Howell and Canada Clubs 
at the lawn of the former, resulting after 
a keen!v-contested game in a majority of 

shot for the home players. The fol
lowing Is the score ;

Caer Hewelt■ - 
Dr Elliott,
J Gardner,
R Aillas, „
<; T Mead, skip.. .21 Dr Henwood, sk. ..22 
H V Layton, T Reid,
H Sentzel, F Pole,
K C Davies, A S Wigmore,
H H Bennett, sk. .28 R C Donald, sk. ..27 
C Caldwell, C S Pearce,
S Michael, C V Green,
J R Code, O W Badenaeh, .
James Walker; sk.30 It Greenwood, sk. .29

Total .................... 78

One of the Commonest and 
Most Dangerous of Diseases.

celebrated on the

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN; the 
Greatest Remedy for Men acts In 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and . hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents In 
stamps to prepay postage, full rentier $1 
box, with valuable medical Luoa. rules for 
health sud what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we could not help 
you wo should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W., 
Montreal.

Peninsular Park Hotel
BIG BAY POINT 

Lake Simcoe.,.
The management of this popular summer 

resort announce that the hotel will be 
open for the reception of guests on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST,
Under the personal supervision of Mr. 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
thfc “Hub” Restaurant, Toronto. 

**1|PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF 
HOTEL.

“The force of merit makes its way”

Nêwcômbe
Pianos

Everyone ^should be prepared for It 
with a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry
Canada—

W J Suckling, 
Sydney Jones, 
Clarence Jones,

Very few people escape an attack of 
Summer Complaint. It may be slight, 
or it may be severe, but nearly everyone 
is liable to it.

You cannot tell, when it seizes on yon, 
how it may end.

Let it go for a day only, and see how 
weak, and prostrated it will leave you.

Your only path of safety lies in pro
viding yourself with a bottle of Dr. Fow
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

It’s the only remedy known that can 
be relied on to cure you.

It settles the stomach, has a sooth
ing influence on the irritated bowels, a 
stimulated action on the weakened syst 
tem and is a powerful disinfectant of 
the whole intestinal tract.

Mrs. Daniel Smith. Lunenburg, N. 
S.. writes: “Last summer my little boy 
was dangerously ill with diarrhoea. He 
grew very weak, so that he could hard
ly stand. I concluded to try Dr. Fow
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
very soon after he began taking it he 
started to mend, so that in a short time 
he was as well as ever, 
be without it in my house. 
aU deniers.

"'V

NERVOUS DEBILITY.are famous— pianos — 
the finest made in Can
ada.

600 fet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes' sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—40 acre park. 
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawn tennis.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run In modern style.
First-class menu.
Rates: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to $12.00 per 

Special rates to families. 
m. McConnell,
46 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
Barrie, Ont.

Exhansung rttiu Grains (tbe effects ot 
early follies) thorvugnly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Byphillir. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. ir makes no difference who hai 
lulled to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free- Medicines seat to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 Jarvis-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street Toronto- 246

Total .....................79
Catalogue Free.

Thistles Beat the Heathers.
The Thistles beat Heathers of Weston 

the lawn of the Thistles yesterday 
morning, by one point. Score :

Thistles—
H McCall,
W A McKay.
W N MvEachren,

Octavius Newcombe&Co. f
109 Church St., Toronto. ®

Heathers—
J Hill,
R Burling.
J Barber,

R Banne/man, sk.22 E May, skip .19
M H Ludwig, A Griffith,
E < Hill. W Ellerby,
H F Sharpe, R H Lighten,
J R L Starr, sk.. .20 T Elliott, skip....22

ad-®0®®®®®^S®®®g®(M

'Use Big H for Gonorrhoea, 
i to 5 Gleet, Spermatorrhoea

faffW Guaranteed W Whites, unnatural die
ch“r*e*' ” “V

K«THEE»»NSCHE«ICALC0.,!"nt; " "'‘f”
1 ^ bon of mucous men^^^kciNCiNNATl,0.HH| braces. Not astriagei 

poisonous.
Sold by Druggists,

™ Circular sent on request

CURE YOURSELF!
Dr. PHILLIPS, 136
Late of New York City,
Treats all chronic a-qd-spe
cial diseases of both sexes; 
nervous debility and all 
diseases of the urinary or
gans cured in a few days. 
DR. PHILLIPS, 90 Bay- 
street. Toronto.

St. Lawrence HallTotal .................. .41Total .... .... 42

One of the greatest, blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms .and cives health
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

I 35-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 26shall never 

Price 35c., Proprie|or 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

HENRY HOGAN

V
V" e«

r*

. JULY 2 X
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NWhite Star Line
Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown :
SS. Britannic................................ July 6, noon ?
SS. Majestic ................................  July IS, noon
SS. Germanic ....................Jtfly 20, nook
SS. Cymric............... ..................... July 27. noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on ; 
Majestic. Special low First Cabin rates on 
SS. Cymric.

> Said the v 
i watch for

IfSG. S. FORSTER
Freight Agent.

„ CHAS. A. I-II'ON.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street -i 

• east.- Toronto.

takb this

Dominion S,S. Line
Is more copied and ei

Sealed Lea
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.
Steamer. From Boston

CANADA...........Thursday, June 30, 5 30 p.m
D«W.......Sat., fe m'

LABRADOR.............Sat., June 25, 9 00 am’
VANCOUVER.............Sat., July 2 9 00 a ml-
SCOTSMAN.............. Sat., July 9 9.00 a!ml;
YORKSHIRE........... .Sat., July 16, 9.00 a.nr?

D, TORRANCE & CO , Montreal 
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Toronto. And More Rémunérât 
Other Investn

r

So Maintain. The 
Mining Journal — 
of Succee. 1. Core 
tlon of the Stock 
Gold in HnllbnrtoiJ

In a strong article on 
London, Eng.,'Mining Jnl 
truth of the common a=| 
mining shares nije n prj 
Investment. It holds. In I 
public uses n little diecJ 
pickJ out prize winners d 
stocks offered. By thus nj 
the investor has an cxi-d 
finding n few failures mot-4 
ed for by the Successes 
cerns. - Under these coudit 
maintains that gold minln 
probably as safe and nil 
than a good raony pure! 
dertnklngs whose haluncj 
variable profits every ycati 
Investments offer so few 
the profitable employ men 
the public Is forced to j 
récrions. Moreover, .Invest 
zled by the offers of hed 
railway and other secnl 
qountries, but these depl 
toelr success upon the lnd 
the country In which the 
that they constitute very 
ly uncertain investments. I

Gold, however, is a cod 
not depreciate, nor does! 
upon the political or lnd 
of the country In whlen 
In addition to this, It Is I 
that, as a result of the I 
ef mlplng and treatmenj 
Introduced, gold propertlfl 
could not be worked at I 
proving very rcmnnerarii 
conclusions of our English 
very Interesting Just at I 
adn. and their truth Is H 
perlenccs of gold mining I 
date. The Investors whj 
Stocks as the Le Roi anj 
now reaping the benefit I 
circumspection.

IIICKBL WdRKS I

Soiling Under British end German Flags.
First. Second

JULY 2—Winifreds................$ 65.00 none
JULY 5—K. W. der Grosse. 110.00 60.00
JULY 6—Westernland ............... 75.00 40 00
JULY 6c-Gal!la ............................ 52.50 34.00
JULY 7—Koenlgen Luise ... 75.00 42 50
JULY' 9—Wncsland ................ none 40 no
JULY 12-Lahn .......................... 100.00 60
JULY 13—Kensington................ none 42.
■ï'-bY 13-L,-vke Ontario .... 52.50 34.no
JULY 14—Bremen........................ 75.00 45.00

Berths reserved In advance
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto:

$

246

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

*R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246
LONDON vi. «h. THAMES

Calling at Southampton.

New 10,000-ton modern steamers. 
WILSON-FURNE.SS-LEYLAND LINE.

Victoria...........July 16 Winifreda .. Aug. 6
Boadieea......... July 23 Cleopatra ...Aug. 13
Alexandra . .July 30 Victoria ... Aug. 20 

Passenger accommodations on upper decks 
amidships. Two promenade decks. 
Rates, $65 and $75. For particulars, j 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

240

BEAVER IvINB.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
1----- From

Montreal, 
..May 2d 
.. .June t 
... “ 8 
... “ 15

From 
Liverpool.
May 7............. Lake Superior

” 14...................... Gallia ...
. Lake Ontario 
,.. Tongariro .
.. Lake Huron . 
. Lake Superior
......... Gallia ...
.Lake Ontario 
,. . .Tonga 
.. Lake H

Steamers

“ 21..
” 28..

June 4.. . “ 22 
V 2911

“ 18.. .July « 
“ 13 

... “ 20 

... “ 27 
...Aug. a 

passenger rates apply to 
F aud P, A. GO Yonge- 
. CAMPBELL, Manager,

“ 25.

’• 13. .

tiro.. 
•iron . 

Lake Superior
For freight and 

S. J. SHARP, XV. 
street, or to D. W 
Montreal, Que.

Krnpi», the Gi
W to Be in the S

The Snirtt Sri.’lUiin < 
nlshcs further particulerj 
F. H. Clergue'e scheme. I 
these columns, to eslnbll 
works at both the CnnailhJ 
can “Roo." Mr. Clerc tic t 
for Europe, and It* Is gl j 
Journey abroad Involves id 
lions. Mr. Clergue Is crJ 
Ing discovered a secret pr.j 
tideal reduction of nickel, 
ores. He has succeeded I 
Krupp, the great Get mud 
the method, and he Is ncj 
Germany to complete tyd 
erection on both sides q 
Marie River of the cl 
plants.

One point in favor of 
Is the saving of all the 
lb nickel ore. At present! 
traded and everything eld 
Including nearly 50 per 
iron.

Bearing upon this, Mr. 
have secured a large nick! 
Sudbury range and the 11 
ot Mlchlpleoton.

1

IThe Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every River ana Lake Along tbe Line of 

the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 
with Salmon and Trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part Is j 

via the Royal Mail Steamer 
‘ BRUCE,’’

Classed A1 at Lloyds. . U
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday ana 

Friday evening on arrival of thé. I.C.R. ex
press. Returning leaves Placentia ever/ 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrival 
of St. John's express.

Through tickets on sale at all stations ol 
the I.C.R. and C.P.R.

Commencing about the 1st July steamer 
will make three trips per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas* 
ques, Newfoundland.

The sea trip will be only 6 hours. For all 
Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John's, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

:
4

n
For We.hlri

Convention National Edl 
tlon, Washington, D.C. j 
Lehigh Valley Railroad. I 
çhoaen. by the Canadian <l

For tie National Educa 
Convention, to be held a 
O.. July 7 to 12. the I.<] 
road will sell ticket a for j 
and Buffalo to Washing! 
■Ingle fare for the rotij 
membership fee. Ticket I 
4 to 7. Good to return le 
July 8 to 15. By depot! 
Joint agent In Wazhlnctr.j 
and on payment of 50 I 
limit will be extended to 
eta for aide trips at red 
Washington to Old Polo 
mend, Gettysburg and 
fields.

For further particulars 
S. Lewis, Canadian Pnsj 
Yongesitreet, Board of 
Toronto.

Canadian scenic.routea/ .:1
Connecting with the Steamers Corona' ; 

and Chicora at Queenston. Jvarge open^K 
trolley cars skirt the banka of the Niagara .. % 
River on the

CANADIAN "IDE.
C. C. HARBOTTLE, Agent,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-al
136

Fort Erie I
Jockey Club Races

.

KS- ,

Toronto to Fort Brief ■ 
and Return for

$2.20
Good going June 30 and July 1, retttrele j 

July 2, and fo, __ Rupert of Hentzau at 
this morning.$2.95 &

m
Good going June 30 and July 1, retnridnl 

July 4.
Trains leave Union Station 9 a.m. dalljj 

except Sunday. Full Information at tlckwsg 
offices—1 King-street west or Union Sta
tion. IZ

Nurelng-at-Hrnnj 
Mrs. 8. Btayner preside] 

noon at the regular mo 
the Nurstng-at-Home Mis] 
dispensary of the bill Id I 
end Mission-avenue. OwlJ 
only a small number uj 
tbe monthly reporta oo t 
not read. Two cases of I 
were looked. Into, and t j 
acknowledge with thanH 
may be received for the si

a
M. C. DICKSON, 1 

D.P.A., Toronto.

State Conved
St. Paul, Minn., June 30 

State Convention to-day n 
eroor William E. Eustli 1 
Lleut.-Gorvemor, Lyndon 
pewa County.

Bangor, Me., June 30.—1 
Maine held their convert 
Mayor Samuel L. Lord ■ 
Inated for Governor by a

FOR

IHDEPENBEHGE 9
will sell Round Trip Tickets frMH 
stations—Peterboro and west 
Chatham—at / j

Single First-Class Fare!
Good going July 2nd, 3rd and iff 
1898, good returning until July jl 
1898, to Niagara Falls, N.Y., sHj 
pension Bridge, N.Y., Black Rdflfo 
N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

Insist on your tickets reading* 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

C. E. MePHUBSON,
Assistant tifnrral I’BMenger %jtenS.^i 

1 King street Kwit, TereeP"

^FVjPl0.000 Ladies. Safe.e 
^ 'XL your druggist for Cel 
pound. Take no other, as sill 
Imitations are dangerous. I 
box, No. 9,10 degrees stron 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of n 
stamps The Cook Comd 
By-Noe. 1 and 2 sold ana n 

responsible Druggists In Cm

Bold In Toronto by all
tail ffroffglsta ' I

.

\

)
\

f
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\
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STEAMBOATS.
.«««w» ---

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS.

Str. Empress and G. T. R.
Dally from Yonge-street Wharf tweet

^t^rlii3°a,rVn'ts ^WPe."nd^a|; 

Niagara Falls, ' Buffalo, .New ^r^’-f1”:
.Wntci?.raegIeCn^.TT.B: oSM
head office on. wharf. „

Family book tickets at low rates.

SPEND 4th JULY
BUFFALOIN

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
ON----------

Saturday, July 2nd 
and Monday, July 4th

Under aaspices of v 
Dominion Lodge,

BUFFALO and ret. $1.75 
N* FALLS and ret. 1.00

By Str. ' EMPRESS OF INDIA,*• 
Grand Trunk and Erie By*.

Steamer leaves Goddes’ Wharf 7.30 a,eo. and

Tickets from Committee or at Wharf .Office,

Rochester» nd Return
$2:22

EVERY SATURDAY
at 11 p.m., by the Palace Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 

and at wharf. 2456

WHITE STARNew
Steamer

Leaves Foot Bay-strdet for
Lons Branch.

a.m. p.m.
2.15 

8.00 2.15
.... 2.15 6th .......... 10.00 2.15
. ....* 2.1.5! 7th ..........10.00 2.15

For excursions, A. B. DAVISON, 47 Scott- 
street. TeJ. 2319. Tickets at office on 
wharf or S. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
Grimsby every Saturday at 2.15 p.m. 
turn fare 40 cents.

Grimsby Park.
July 
4th ..i

July 
4th .... 8.30

a.m. p.m. 
. 8.30 2.15 
. 8.00 2.15 5th5th

6th ...k
8th

Itv-

WILSON PARK.
JULY 4th.

STEAMER TYMON
Will leave Milloy’s [Wharf 10 o’clock 

a.m. Mond-iv, July 4th. Tickets 50c.
J. D. MURPHY, Manager.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
Limited.

EXCURSIONS.PEOPLE’S POP1IL,TORONTO TO HAMILTON
nYul Return to cents.

STEAMERS MACASSA & MODJESKA
Leave Toronto 7.30. 11 aim., 2 and 5.15 p.m.

0.45 a.m., and 2 
carried free nt

Leave Hamilton 7.45, 
and 5.30 p.m. Blcycl 
owner’s risk. 136

RICHELIEU it ONTARIO
SATIATION CO.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal* Quebec and the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday nt 
noon and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, state rooujs, etc., apply to 
J. F. DÔLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to ï>. M1LLOY & CO., 
Yonge-street Wharf. 246

Montreal $9.
and Return....

SINGLE $5.00.
Including Meals and Berth

—EVERY—
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 

Per Favorite Steamers 56

PERSIA Î OCEAN
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 

Yonge street ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 69 
Yongn street ; A. F. WEBSTER, Cor, King 
and Yonge streets; R. M. MELVILLE, Ade
laide street, or W. A. GEDDES, on Whnrf

Str. TYMON for
Niagara-on-the-Lake
at 9o’clock Saturday Night,

Returning9 o’clock Sunday night. Bicyclists 
and others—take this trip in ! Come along.

Tickets - - 50c
J. D. MURPHY, Manager.

ROCHESTER #1.00. 
NEW
STEAMER
Saturday Night, July 2nd, at 11 o’clock, 

from foot Bay-street.
RETURN FARE. $1.50.

The Toronto and Syracuse teams go over 
on this trip. Telephone 2319.

WHITE STAR

$10.00

BOOK TICKETS
Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Book Tickets, $10.00.
Family Book tickets, 20 round trips— 

Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to all points.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-streets.

Tel. 2010.

EXCURSIONS
Single. Return.

.........$5 (X)

.........9 50

.........4 85

Montreal ...........................
New Y’ork ......... »............
Cleveland ..... ...............
Hamilton ............................
Buffalo ................................
Niagara Falls ..................
Mackinac, via Buffalo .....................
Detroit, via Buffalo ............... 6 35 ....

Tours embracing River and Gulf Ports 
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel.

Send names of passengers and remit
tance for tickets to

$ 9 U0 
18 15

7 90
25 50

2 00 2 50
.. 1 45 2 CO

23 S5

BAKLOW CHNBKIIL4ND,
7$ Yonge Si., Toronto246

THE

Central Ontario Ry.
wltb'Xthe Grand Trunk and 

Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays nt 5.15. p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 pm. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton .Im’Ctlmi 
n 5.50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a-.m.

In connection 
Canadian l'acihc

ê

r>

CANADIAN Q."Pacific Ky

Niagara Falls Park & River Ry. 1

■“•s

S*

■
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THE HEW EIVIC BUILDIHQS. | ESHSZSBSZ5H52SHSH5HSiSHSBSZ5HSBSZS^
NO OTHER GIVES THE SAME RESULTS

Guaranteed to please or you can get your moneys 
Rare, wholesome and delicious.

Above Five Thonsaad People Paid 
a visit to the Bl« Pile In 

Two Honrs Yesterday.
All grocersback.

sell it in lead packets only—25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb
it.

Long before the hour set for the In
spection of the new civic buildings yester
day morning crowds blocked the eastern 
entrance, on Jamcs-street. Women and 
children were present by the score, eager 
to see the architectural beauty of the build
ing. Shortly before 10 o'clock the doors 
were opened and the people squeezed their 
way In. All were pleased with what they 
saw, and Mr. Leynox, the architect, came 
In for much praise. The work on the 
ground floor Is advanced more than other 

were allowed to 
the different sections until 12

Last year with my 
famous

mÈ V

V sy M& x.
Known the World Over.

Msections. The visitors 
promenade
o’clock, when the “pile” was closed from 
public gaze until Civic Holiday, when It 
will again be opened to the citizens. The | 
fence on the east side has been removed, 
and the untidy surrounding» will soon be 
cleared. Above 5000 people availed them
selves of yesterday’s privilege, and most 
of them were surprised at the advanced 
stage of the big pile.

To men suffering from any Weakness, Rheumatism, 
Varicocele, Nervousness, etc. Send for my book, which 
is SENT SEALED FREE. It tells how I can cure 
the most stubborn cases without the use of DRUGS.

Call and consult me FREE—or if you do not live 
near enough write for the book to-day. Address

C THE HOT SPELL OVERCOME
By Electric Fan Motors

K
G Lundell 

Models.
The BENNETT A WRICHT CO., 72 Queen East

K
B X>r*. Co T. SANDENThe W. J. Gulnane Estate.

The balance of this estate will be sold 
by Suckling & Co., at their warerooms, on 
Wednesday and Thursday next. The Queen- 
street stock has not yet been touched, and 
is a very tine, up-to-date retail boot stock 
and a large portion of the Yonge-street 
stock Is yet to be disposed of. In addition 
to these stocks, a large quantity of tine 
American goods, not taken out for the last 
sale,.and about which there has been con
siderable litigation, but an agreement has 
been arrived at by which these good 3 wi'l 
be sold, with the others, on Wednesday 
and Thursday next. All the goods will be 
sold in lots to suit the trade. It will be 
impossible to Issue a catalog In time for 
mailing to buyers, but one will be provided 
at time of, sale. The wholesale stock of 
findings, polishes, dressings, laces, etc., 
will also be cleared. On Wednesday morn
ing. commencing at 9.30, a large quantity 
of drygoods, shirt waists. Clothing, hosiery, 
underwear, straw hats, will be sold and at 
2 o’clock the stock of Collins & Co., dry- 
goods, Kincardine, $9050, will be sold en 
bloc.

G gee them In Operation.

1Kru 140 Yonge-Street, TORONTO;
Q 132 St James-Street, MONTREAL. 15
^gssHBSHsasasasasHBsasasasBSZsasasasasHsasasaBHsuasasasay

PARKER & CO.
COAL & WOOD

The Very Best T
At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
578 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
806 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
TAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (^.T O P. 
R. CROSSING).

MINING BROKERS
61 Victoria St., Toronto •IT

Telephone iooi.

take advantage of the presentWe advise our clients and the public generally to 
rlslne market We are constantly In receipt of news regarding the following proper
ties,Sall of which we can recommend. The prices are paying ones for the Investor, 
and’ suit all buyers: »

s75c KENNETH (Tamarack)
15c RIO GRANDE..................

20c WILD HORSE..................
DUNDEE...............
LERWICK (Elise)
KEYSTONE ....•«
MOUNTAIN GOAT (Jubilee). lOc AÀ Popular Summer Resort.

An Invitation has been accepted by about 
30 members of the grain section of the To
ronto Board of Trade from Wm. Adamson 
to spend Sunday at his popular summer 
resort, the Robinson House, Big Bay Point, 
and to sail on the steamer Conqueror to 
Strawberry Island, Jackson’s Point and 
other points of Interest on Lake Slmcoe. 
This, no doubt, will be the popular resort 
this season. It Is the intention of the 
manager to make this an attractive place 
this season, especially from Saturday to 
Monday. Numerous application^ have al
ready been received from families. Steamer 
connects with Muskoka express.

onSSCS^
ments of ore are to be made regularly each week. This will doubtless mean a
rli’eLEEWICKlC(Ellse’l—AtlOo-ls a splendid buy. Work progressing _ ,fa™ra?13’ on 
this property Tunnel has been driven In to a length of 260 feet. At 300 feet the
C°MPÔUNTIA,ÎNtGOATPaÛbb!leetnAt 10c l^ramaÆ* buT'Assiyl fcce'nt.y taken

,r0,Sl^do^'e^on * ,«2 ^up^f o,a?ms —,n 
of two tunnels of 110 feet and 75 feet, the sinking of a small shaft, besides sev
eral open cuts Assay taken recently across the breast of the tunnel went $30.60 to 
the ton This Is a meritorious property, only needing development to become a ship-
per. At 10c we consider this an excellent buy. _ . . . ___.

WILD HORSE (Nebraska Girl)—Work progressing favorably. Expect to encounter
°re NOTE—properties described above are In the famous YMIR action, In the 
Nelson Division of West Kootenay, of which we make a SPECIALTY. -<

Special attention given to B C- mines and stock. Reliable 
Information at first hand. List your stocks with us for sale,

r
»,Æfï ,s

o.,ELIAS ROGERS CTHE i-LIMITED

COAL
LOWEST PRICES

Leduc’» Body Recovered.
Kingston, Ont., July 1.—The body of 

Frederick Leduc, drowned seven weeks ago 
off the steamer Persia, was recovered to
day off Howe Island, In the St. Lawrence 
River.

The district camp breaks np to-morrow. 
The weather has been tine* and cool all 
through it. The regiments and cavalry 
paraded through the city to-day.

CRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

, ■

wmyf

PERHAPS THE (1ST CHANCE
Dominion Building and Loan As- 

■oclntion.
The Dominion Building and Loan Asso- 

elation has declared a dividend on Its per
manent stock for the half-year ending June 
30, at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, 
and the same Is to-day payable at Its office, 
The association distributes In dividends 

Its shareholders for the half-year

Unless our negotiations for a further option paa 
out we have only a limited block of

BRANCH YAK»
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD 
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telephone A008*

GLOBE HILL 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK

among 
over $20,000. GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODRailway Notes.

tlways was not very 
the exception ofTraffic on the rain

the LO.aF.6^excursion V> Barrie and Orillia 
and the Crand Trunk special to the C.W.A. 
meét aA Teterboro.

A gang of men are engaged In repairing 
the pier at Allan's bridge, on the C.P.R. 
line, at Guelph.

Commencing to-day and continuing every 
Saturday during July and August, trains 
from Berlin and Hamilton will make con
nections with the train at Allandale for 
Penetamg.

For the Holidays;
COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone 2110.

2-74 OOL LEGE STREET 
Phone 4179)

672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139.

DOCK FOOT OF 
PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

304 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

LEFT AT 10 CENTS PER SHARE.

Write or wire your orders at once, our expense.

F, BINS l CO.HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
L/mnnjinnnnnmuinnnnnruTnn

! THE FLUSH OF HEALTH
i attracts admiration everywhere— 
i in the ball room, at the theatre,
| or in the home. Genuine beauty 
i* is impossible without health.

62 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.
fiiiiwrwrmvwrvvvfvvmvwvwfivrrvVw
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S. BROWN, ÜGOLD STOCKS i
Special Figures on WHITE BEAR

Big Three,
Cariboo (McK), Iron Mask,
Deer Park, Monte Christo,
Giant, WAR EAGLE.
NOTE-Reported Rich Strikes on Monte Christo and Noble Five 

Write or Wire Orders.
Send us list of your stocks, giving quantity and lowest figures 

for quick sale.

5 LEADING CARRIAGE 
MANUFACTURER...

165 and 169 Adelaide St.W. ?
Z "\ TORONTO. .. Ï
ÿ ^ tel. 1144 M jC
iNoble Five, 

Smuggler, 
Van Anda,

Golden Cache,

YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 
need something now to create and maintain 

strength for the daily round of duties.
Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

IfPalis! youPOX & ROSS, *
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

19 and 21 Adelaide-St. E., Toronto.
tract Tel. 2765.

est Ionic re▼wvmr
purifies, refreshes, invigorates, 
GIVES TONE and STRENGTH 
to the SYSTEM. It brings the 
flush of health.

THE BESTSPECIAL SNAP
A BLOCK OF---------—-

5000 Shares of 
MONTE CRISTO

John Labatt’s Ale and PorterMONTE CHRISTO 
DEER PARK 
IRON MASK 
SMUGGLER

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale hy all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.
TELEPHONE 434. WHOLESALE AGENTS

All druggists sell It. 4

Canadian Depot: PABST HALT EXTRACT, 
66 McGill St., Montreal. <i«) Monte! Cristo and Deer Park are the 

two best buys on the market. ■ Wonted-IHKW Smuggler, 5000 Deer Parti, 
lO.oim Iron Mask, :iaoo Monte Christa, 5000 
Evening Star. Write or wire.f zJ. B. Coulthard & Co. - 80 Yonge-st.

Ask for Price List.
S J. SHARP

Phone 2930.Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef 

Cariboo(Mccffier) Deer Park
Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate

28 VICTORIA ST.Tel Ï856, Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

WHITE BEARAthabasca,
Monte Christo,

Deer Park,

Deer Park, Van Anda, Hammond 
Beef, Smuggler.

Victory-Triumph
ARE ALL MONEY MAKERS, at 
present prices. _

Correspondence invited.
White Bear.

Smuggler,
«ttetsr

f T & 1

a. - I-isU.fl;

Wire us for quotations before pur
chasing.

XIron Mask ROBERT DIXON
All good «tandard stocks. Wire or write us be- 
fore purclttsincr. , _P HALL A MI BIIAV,
Phone 60 12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.

H. O’HARA & CO. 3T YONGE ST.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange, To

ronto. Phone 14.24 Toronto St, Toronto.
“Iron Mask” 
“Monte Christo” 

“Evening Star*”
Purchase any of the above at 

current prices and you will make 
money.

MINING SHARES MONTE CHRISTO
One of the most complete breweries cn 

the confluent—capacity 165,000 barrels an
nually—equipped with the most 
plant, including a De La Vergne refrigerat
ing machine, 75 horse power, with water 
tower In connection—a 35 horse power elec
tric dynamo for lighting brewery and run 
nlng several motors—a large water Alter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which watch, after passing. Is absolutely 
pure, and Is used In all brewings, and our 
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex 
ports have pronounced our establishment 
and products'-equal to the best in their re 
sr active countries. Large malt house and 
storage in connection. THE O'KEEFE 
BBEWBRY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

Will probably be as fcreat a mine as War 
Eagle. Bay now and profit by an early 
advance la price. Write or wire me he 
close figures.

Deer Park.... 174c Iron-Mask.. 76c 
Monte Christo 32c Van Anda... 11c

23 Col born e-St 
Member Toronto Stock Ex.

Telephone 3AO. _____

ImodemB~ COCHRAN

J. L. MITCHÉLL,
E. L SAWYER & GO.75 Yonge-street.Telephone 458.

N,B.—I will pay h'ghest prices for Even
ing Star shares.NOTICE! 42 King St. West, Toronto.

GRIPE SALINELeave/your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

The Tdronto Smelting
Company, Limited,JOHN\VyEBBER,

Producing Arsenic, Mineral Wool. Gold, 
Silver. Copper and Lead at the works. Ma- 
doc. Hastings Co.,offer a limited quantityïî ^ASM°FrEMBUILÊL^.a1

1040}.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, bays 
and sells Mining Stocks on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange on commission. Reeoui- 
irended for immediate purchase : Smuggler, 
Hammoqd f5«^>B0N»..

A ' ''-Hi

67 YONGE STREET, A clear complexion denotes good health, 
Secure them both by use 25C. BOTTLES) 
of GRAPE SALIN^... — ------1

Just South of King St.
(’Phoneed246

I

1
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SATURDAY MORNING:Y 2
»
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“NO MORE!”f ABSENCE» TBJUmC.

White Star LineINE
Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes- 

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown : ;•
SS. Britannic............................. July 6, noon ï
SS. Majestic .............................  July 13. nooi
ss. 11er manic ....................... . July. 26. —’
SS. Cymric........ - ..,................July 27.

Superior Second. Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic. Special low First Cabin rates on 
Ss. Cymric.

6. S. FORSTER.
Freight Agent.

„ CHAS. A. PITON,
Générât Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street

east. Toronto.

” “I’llt Said the woman, who got an “imitation, 
watch for the name on the packet after this.R.

[or St.
Canal, 

•k. etc. 
*kcts at 
res and if uSALADALY
O TAKE TUB

Dominion 8,8. Line CEYLON TEANS Is more copied and envied than all other packet teas put together.
Sealed Lead Packets only, 26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60e- __

CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.
Steamer.

CANADA.
Steamer.

From Boston. 
Thursday, June 30, 5.30 p.m.

™iMINKIN*....Sat.,1J^“ is!”8*00 Ï m. jj

.......... iSal-Jul* »:oo
M OrSMAN........Sat Julv 9 9 Ofi nYORKSHIRE........... Sat, July 16 9 00 a 9
. D TORRANCE & CO . Montreal,
A. F. WEBSTER. N.E. corner King and' 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

4th e TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

ID 118I0GK8 SAFE■Ê.X
Fallowing are the résulta which were 

nat announced on Wednesday:
—Previous Examination.—

Honors In Modern Languages—Class I.— 
H C Griffith. Class II.—Miss A L Wood, 
J O Dunlop.

The Dickson Scholarship In Modern Lan
guages has been awarded to Mr. H. C. Grif
fith.

Id More Remunerative Than Any 
Other Investments.

—College Examination.— 
Examined and Approved—Third Year-T 

C Campbell, N C Jones. First Year—R A 
Carman, Miss B Hart.

rn
The London, Bag.,Eo Maintain.

Mining Journal — The Condition 
1. Care In the Selec-

Salllng Under British and 6er

JULY 2—Winifreds..............
JULY 5—K. W. der Grosse.
JULY 6—W esr era land ...
JULY 6-^Gallia ........................
JULY 7—Koenigen Luise ...
JULY 0—Waesland .....
JULY 12-Lahn ..................
JULY 13—Kensington .. .
JULY 13—Lake Ontario .
JULY 14—Brdtoen..............

Berths reserved In advance
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - 

General Agent.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

n Flags.
First. Second 

.8 65.00 Jane Wedding at Acton.
The little vlllsge of Acton was all agog 

Thursday over the wedding of one of its 
fair daughters, In the person of Miss Nellie 
Moore, second daughter of Thomas T. 
Moore, pt-lnc pal of the Public scjools, to 
Mr. Charles Jenner of Johustowa, N.Y. 
The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Mr. 
McLaughlin, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, ass.sted by Rev. J. J. Iteddltt ot 
Bramptou, uncle, ot the bride. The groom 

attended by Mr. Bert McKeriban, of 
assisted by

none 
110.00 80.00 

. 75.00 40.00
52.50 34.00
75.00 42.50
none 40.U0 

100.00 60. 
none 42.

. 52.50 34.00
75.00 45.00

Of Success 
tlon of the Stock Purchased —Y
Gold In Hallburton.

It*
In a strong article on gold mining, The 

London, Eng., Mining Journal denies the 
truth of the common assertion that gold 
mining shares aije a precarious kind of 
Investment. It holds, in fact, that if the
public uses a little discrimination it can J.“onto> and the brlde was 
pick out prize winners among the many her slgter aud accompanied by her niece, 
stocks offered By thus making o selection little Pearl, as a flower attendant. Proir.pt- 
the investor has an excellent chance of ]y at 8 o'clock the young ctupie occupied 
finding a few failures more than compensât- a niche In the parlor, festooned with the 
ed for by the successes of the good con- encircled folds of the Union Jack and Old 
corns Under these conditions. The Journal Glory, where the ‘-‘two hearts that beat 
maintains that gold mining Investments ate with one full sttoke" were united. A 
probably as safe and more remunerative sumptuous dejeuner was spread lu the 
than a good many purely Industrial un- spacious dining room, of which all partook 
dertaklngs whose balance sheets t.cow in- most heartily. The young c ot pie took t In
variable profits every year. Some Industrial io p.m. train far the east, am d shnvers 
Investments offer so few opportunities for of rice. The bride looked charming lu in 
the profitable employment of capital that cream attire, trimmed with chiffon and 
the public Is forced to turn in other dl- lace, carrying a beautiful shower bouquet 
rectlons Moreover, Investors are often (iaz- 0f cream roses. Among the guests were: 
sled by the offers of heavy dividends In Rcv. Mr. McLaughlin, and Mrs. McLaugh 
railway and other securities In foreign lln, Acton; Rev. J. J. Reddttt and Mrs. 
countries, but these depend so much for Reddltt, Brampton; Mr. John Ausman, 
their success upon the Industrial actl ,-lty of Toronto World, and Mrs. Ausman; Mr. 
the country In which the money is Invested James Moore and Mrs .Moore, Guelph; Mr. 
that they constitute very often exceeding- j. M. Moore and Mrs. Moore, Georgetown; 
ly uncertain Investments. and Mr. Bert McKerikan, Toronto.

Gold, however, is a commodity that does 
not depreciate, nor does its value depend 
upon the political or industrial conditions 
of the country In which it Is produced.
In addition to this, it Is to be pointed out 
that, as a result of the improved methods 
of mining and treatment of ore recently 
Introduoed, gold properties that heretofore 
could not be worked at a profit are now 
proving very remunerative mines. These 
conclusions of our English contemporary are 
very Interesting Just at present in Can
ada. and their truth Is proven by the ex- 
perlences of gold mining in Rossland up to 

who selected such 
stacks as the Le Rot and. War Eagle are 

reaping the benefit of their care and 
circumspection.

&IA.
offices
2456

AR 246

European and ForeignP.m.
2.15
2.15 STEAMSHIP TICKETS.2.15
2.15 R. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adèlalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246

f Scott- 
[ice on 
[-street, 
k Re-

LONDON »m *•» THAMES
Calling at Southampton.K.

New 10,000-ton modern steamers. 
WILSOX-FURNESS-LEYLAND LINE.

Victoria..........July 16 Wlnlfreda .. Aug_6
Boa dicen..... .July 23 Cleoptfttra ... Aug/re^x 
Alexandra ..July 30 Victoria ... Aug. 20 

Passenger accommodations on upper decks 
amidships. Two promenade decks. 
Rates. $65 and $75. For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER- 

Agent, 72 Yonge-street,

*

N
’clock

1
50c.
nager. LAND, Toronto.

240
Monte Cristo and Virginia.

Rosslaid Miner, June 24.•ANY, BEAVER LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. a persistent rumor 

yesterday to
effect that the Moite Cr sto had shut 
down, but Investigation d'sclosed that the 
report was without foundation. It 03e 
because the Monte Ctlsto ceased using the 
compressor plant of the City of tipokaue 
property, owned by the Lillooet, Fraser 
River He Cariboo Gold Fields Comoany. 
For some time past the Monte Cristo has 
been supplementing its power plant by the 
use of the City of Spokane compressor, but 
a disagreement arose as to certain repairs 
needed on the plant, and the Monte Cristo 
ceased to use it. TMs resulted In the 'ay- 
Ing off of the men, who had been operating 
the drills run by tije compressor of, the 

Krnpp, the eerman Iran Man, Sntd city of Spokane. It also gave r se to the 
to Be In the Scheme. rumor that the mine had been shut down.

Co,Tit fMiPh t News' fur- A strike of considerable Importance was

fheae- coK.* £3S2A
rnrk“lC.^MribCl?rg^lahLTttthtLA”a"!lt M> « Tra”^ jmeUer.

Jonmev'abroafi^in'volves^mpoitant'negotla8 to-drm compressor, w^hlch w:ll be used for 
♦ Inn. Mr riereue Is credited with hav- the purpose of operating the Monte Cr-sto
lag discovered a secret process for the elec- and,y'(?illla'. A meet™8 U>e the^Tth 
. rni-iT.i „nd ir,stockholders has been called for the 2iintr,Cal ^edUh Msn«e^e,ioTnPtPerosrinV^ " ^ VhX^.rtnètî

assets of the company. The mai agemevt 
Is reticent as to the object of this meet
ing, but it Is said that it Is possible that 
it will be united with the Monte Cristo 
Consolidated Mining Company.

There was 
on the street theWeekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From 
Liverpool.
May 7...

- 14.

TON from 
Montreal, 

May 23 
-June l

Steamers 
Lake Superior

ESKA ........ Gallia ...
. Lake Ontario 
... Tongariro ..
.. Lake Horen .....
. Lake Superior ...
........ Gallia ............
.Lake Ontario ........

July 2.....................Tongariro............... 20
“ V.............. Lake Huron .......... ... •• 27
“ 10............ Lake Superior ............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, W.F. and P. A., 80 Yonge- 
Ftreet, or to D. W. CAÎTPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

2i 8U5 p.m. 
and 2 
kee at 

136

” 28.. 
June^4..

“ 15.. 22
... * 29 
, .July « 
. 44 1344 25 date. The investors

now

NICKEL WORKS FOR “SOO.**

d Rnp- 
-famed 
wharf Newfoundland.

milton. 
ilay at 
Ray of The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE.

Every River ana Lake Along the Line of 
the Newfoundland Railway Abounds 

Salmon and Trout.
THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

Quickest and Safest Route to Any Part la 
via the Royal Mail Steamer 

4 BRUCE,1’
Classed A1 at Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday and. 
Friday evening on arrival of the. I.C.R. ex- 
press. Returning leaves Placentia every 48 
Monday and Thursday morning on arrival 
of St. John's express.

Through tickets on sale at all stations on 
the I.C.R. and C.P.R.

Commencing about the 1st July steamer 
will make three trips per week each way 
between North Sydney and Port-aux-Bas* 
ques, Newfoundland.

The sea trip will be only 6 hours. For all 
Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

bply to 
t east, 

k- co., 
[ 246 with

9. ore».
Krupp, the great German Iron master, in 
the method, and he is now on his way to 
Germany to complete negotiations for the 
erection on both sides of the Sault Stc. 
Marie River of the desired reductionrth plants.

One point In favor of the new scheme 
Is the saving of all the elements of value 
in nickel ore. At present the nickel Is ex
tracted and everything else is thrown away. 
Including nearly 50 per cent, of metallic 
Iron.

Bearing upon this, Mr. Clergne Is sold to 
have secured n large nickel property on the 
Sudbury range and the Boyer iron property 
at Michlpicoton.

The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers. to be the most perfect 
railway system in America.

four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Simcoe, Tiisonburg, St. 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers 
have free reclining chair ears, 
particulars of this wonderful r 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

p.m.

N It now
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For Washington.
Convention National Educational Asaoc'a- 

tton, Washlngtonr-D.C. Reduced, rates via 
Lehigh Valley Railroad. The official route 
çhosen by the Canadian delegates.

For the National Educational Assocint’on 
Convention, to be held at Washington, I>. 
C., July 7 to 12, the Lehigh Valley Rail
road will sell tickets for Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo to Washington and return at 
single fare for the round trip, plus $2, 
membership fee. Tickets sold going July 
4 to 7. Good to return leaving Washington 
July 8 to 15. By depositing ticket with 
joint agent in Washlneton before July 13, 
and on payment of 50 cents, the return 
limit will be extended to August 31. Tick
ets for side trips at reduced rates fr^m 
Washington to Old Point Comfort, Rich
mond, Gettysburg and Southern Battle
fields.

For further particulars apply to-Rob'it 
S. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent. 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

Connecting with the Steamers Corona> 
and Chicora at Queenston. Ldirge open 
trolley cars skirt the banks of the Niagara.^ 
River on the V a

CANADIAN «IDE. Ilf
C. C. HARBOTTLE, Agent, U 

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-st*

ake Full
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cyclists
(long. 136

â50c

Fort Erie 

Jockey Club Races

:MI4V/v; A High Park Picnic.
The Lend-a-Hand Mission, corner of Par

liament and Spruce-streets, numbering 150, 
held their picnic In High Park Thursday, 
which was highly enjoyed. A substantial 
tea, together with fruits and de*‘cades, 
kindly contributed by friends and patrons, 
being over, various sports were Indulged 
In, after which came music and sacred 
songs, followed by practical talks. The 
workers tender their sincere thinks to the 
secretary and manager of the Toronto 
Railway Company for the generous and 
gracious mannçf in which they granted a 
private car to and from the park free of 
charge, also to all kind contributors to 
the picnic.

wger.
ly]
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R
juclock,

Toronto to Fort Erie 
and Return for

$2.20
Go_od going June 30 and July 1, return^*! 

July 2, and foi

;o over
i

■
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Rupert of Hentzau at every bookstore 
this morning.s $2.95•s—N ia- 

h tick- Good gplng June 30 and July 1, returninl^ 
July 4. ..JB

Trains leave Union Station 0 a.m. dall^ 
except Sunday. Full information at tick» 
offices— 1 King-street west or Union St a- : 
tlon.

at Island Park.”Manic
The Royal Grenadiers’ Band will play 

the following program at Island Park this 
evening, from 8 to 10 o’clock :
March—Austria.............................
Valse—Dearie...............................
Reminiscences of BnJfs ............
Negro Sketch—ÉH Green’s Cake Walk..

.................................................... Konlnsky
Popular Fantasia—Rosedade ...J. Waldron
Serenade................................... Gabriel Plerne
Polka Comique—Darkles* Delight.. .Schultz 
Pop. Fantasia—Ninety-Eight ...J. Waldron 
Two-Step—Off to Camp

Nnrslnsr-nt-Home Mission.
Mrs. 8. Stayner presided yesterday after

noon at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Nurs-lng-at-Home Mission, held In the 
dispensary of the building. Hnyter-street 
and Mission-avenue. Owing to the holiday, 
only a small number were present, and 
the monthly reports on this account were 
not read. Two cases of destitute families 
were looked Into, and the mission would 
acknowledge with thanks any aid that 
may be received for thé same.

State Conventions.
St. Paul, Minn., June 30.—The Republican 

State Convention to-day nominated for Gov 
ernor William E. Bust is of Minneapolis for 
Lieut.-Governor, Lyndon A. Smith of Chlpt 
pewn County.

Bangor, Me.. June 30.—The Democrats of 
Maine held their convention here to-day. 
(Mayor Samuel L. Lord of Saco was nom
inated for Governor by acclamation.

X
"oronto.

Nowotny
Bonheur
Godfrey.00.

M. C. DICKSON, _ 
D.P.A., Toronto, j.trips—

through

1eels.
Gllberberg

FOR S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Intinwnvituv.t 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc:atliig 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.”

Return. 
Ÿ ft UO
-‘Si»

1
50

2 50 will sell Round Trip Tickets frd 
stations—Peterboro and west j 
Chatham—at /

Single First-Class Fare
Good going July 2nd, 3rd and 4$ 
1898, good returning until July 
1898, to Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y., Black Rock, j 
N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

Insist on your tickets reading va 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

2 (0
23 85

Ports
travel.
remit-

Cook's Cotton Boot CompoundmI», edIs successfully used monthly by < 
10.000Ladles. Safe.effectual. Ladles 

’ your druggist for Cwlt s Cotton Root Com
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prie®, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont.

E^r-Noe. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada.

over
ask

Dove re ou rt Park was thronged with a 
large crowd last evening, when the Metro
politan Band, under the able direction of Mr. 
Charles A. Welsmno, gave a pleasant con
cert. As thii neighborhood Is quiet in tbe 
evening, the music was enjoyed by hun
dreds of residents while seated on their 
verandahs or lying on the lawns, which 
fcfcajt part of the cltj; can boast of.

Ry.
25° and

ii potion 
7 a.m.

<*. E. Me THE It SOX,
AfcftiAtanl tienernl I’nRsencfr .4gent* ^T#r#n<*

Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and^ re
tail druggist*

1 king Street East,

t

Summr 
Wood.4.

at summer
PRICES

COAL
AT LOWEST
MARKET
RATES.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited,
TEL. 863, 1836.
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WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.!'

To the Trade
Prices Advanced Sharply at Chicago 

Yesterday.
July 2nd.

Our Policy
'' of clearing fashionable

they are In demand gives us the space 
they occupy to u e for receiving next 
season's goods, and

I1!
lines while

Reporte That American Yield Hail 
Been Overestimated Cansed 
Strength—Liverpool Firmer ami 
Parle Lower — Corn and Provi
sions—Gossip.

Stimulates
our customers’ business, 
we are clearing at less than regular 
prices the balance of our stock of

At present

/
( Ladies’ Blouses Friday Evening, July L

On the Chicago market to-day all lines 
of wheat took an upward bound. Keports 
from many quarters to the effect that the 
incoming United States crop has been much 
overestimated, and that much of the gram 
being harvested Is proving of poor quality 
were the chief factors In the advance. At 
Chicago cash wheat climbed up 4^c, and the 
later deliveries 2%c per bushel.

On the Liverpool market to-day spot 
wheat was steady to Id lower, while uH 
future deliveries advanced %d per cental. 
Parle wheat declined 50 centimes to 1 franc 
and 5 centimes.

In Chicago corn rose about lc per bushel. 
In Llveityool maize was off *4d to W per 
cental.

l-'lour fell 6d In Liverpool and 1 to 2f in 
Paris. *

September wheat puts at Chicago 68%c, 
calls 73Vfcc. September wheat puis, good 
ail next week, W%c, calls 74c.

September corn puts at Chicago 32%c, 
cahs it&%c. September corn puts, good all 
next week, 31 %c: culls 34ftc.

Receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 5 cars, corn 445 cars, oats 168 cars.

consisting of Fancy Muslin, Fancy 
Print and White Pique, all this sea
son’s goods, well assorted both In 
sizes and patterns.

FILLING LETTER JDERS A SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

1 Colored Horse Thief.
Windsor, Ont., July 1.—Walter Talbot, 

colored, of Harrow, was before Judge 
Horne yesterday on a charge of having 
stolen a horse from William Hunt of Col
chester. He had sold It and escaped 
across the border, but was arrested at Sal
em, Mich. Talbot pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to four years In the Kingston 
Penitentiary.

A man and boy, who refused to give their 
flames, were arrested at Kingsville Wed
nesday for stealing a yacht at Toledo. 
EThey came to Kingsville with the boat and 
offered to sell it for $20. This aroused the 
suspicion of the harbor master, and he had 
ffhem arrested. They have been taken 
$>ack to Toledo.

T
!

Stock» In Liverpool.
Following açe the stocks of breadstuffs 

and provisions In Liverpool: Flour 49,000 
sacks, wfcçat 1,205,000 centals, corn 1,357,- 
000 centals, beef none, pork none, bacon 
*5.500 boxçs, hams 10,700 boxes, shoulders 
41AM) boxes, lard 55,000 tierces, cheese 50,- 
800 boxe», butter 4100 packages.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are closing prices to-day at 

important ventres :

Milwaukee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ...
Detroit ..
Du.uth, No. 1 North.
Duluth, No. 1 hard..
Minneapolis..................
Toronto, No. 1 hard..
Toronto, red ........... .

MISCELLANEOUS. Cash. July. Sept. 
...$0 80 $.

.7. u to 0 72% 0 69% 
0 73% O 71% 
.... 0 75%FISHING Mi

83ft ....

-RODS, 
—REELS, 
-HOOKS, 
—BAIT, etc.

Ô"si% Ô"6Ô%
70

! Brltleh Market».
Liverpool. July 1.—Spring wheat Is quot

ed at <te 7^d; red winter at 6s 7d; No. 1 
Cal., 7s (kl to 7s 7d; corn, 3s OVfcd; peas, 5s; 
pork, 51s 3d; lard, 28s; tallow, 19s; heavy, 
l.c., 31s 6d; light, 31s; do., shout cut, 30s; 
cheese, white 30s 6d, colored 30s Od.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull; No. 1 
Cal., 7s 3Vid to 7s 4d: futures quiet at 6s 
4d for July, 5s 9%d for Sept, and 5a 7%d 
for Dec. Maize quiet at 3s for spot; fu
tures quiet at 2s ll%d for July and 3s 2%d 
for Sept. Flour 26s.

London—Open—Wheat, off coast very lit
tle doing, on passage nominal and unchang
ed. English country markets quiet. Maize 
off coast nearly due, on passage easy.

Liverpool—Ciose—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter at 6s 7d; Indian, 6s 6d, and No. 
1 Northern spring, 6s 6%d; futures steady 
at 6s 5d for July. 5s lid for Sept, and 5s 
9ti for Dec. Spot maize firm at 3s; futures 
quiet at 3w 0%d for July and 3s 3d for Sept, 
anrl 3s 3^d for Oct. Flour 25s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, vessels arrived 3, 
waiting orders 1, off coast at a decline, on 
passage depressed; No. 1 Cal., due, 44s, sell
ers: La Plata, arrived, 41s 3d. Maize, off 
coast nothing doing, on passage rather flrm<- 
er; spot American. 15s.

Paris—Close—Wheat dull at 23f 95c for 
June and 21s 35c for Sept, and Dec. Flour 
weak at 53f 25c for June and 46f 70c for 
Sept, and Dec.

BICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

“SAMSON”

Anvils and Leg Vises

AIKEIU HOWE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Tbenes 6 and 104.

! ;

HOFBRAU
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
llofbrau stands first. True. Hof bran has 
been copied and 
able (?) concerns.
Leading Malt Extract of the day. 
more wholesome can be found fo 
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try it. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
it at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

pirated by many respect- 
but It titilll stands as the 

Nothing 
r the con-

LOCAL LIVE STOCK*

The run of live stock at the Cattle Market 
to day was not large—40 loads, composed of 
800 cattle. 572 sheep and lambs, 775 hogs 
and 75 calves.

The fat catHe were not as good quality 
generally as on Thursday. Too many half- 
tinlshed grassers, especially In the butchers’ 
class, are coming forward, and this has the 
effect of weakening prices.

Export Cattle—Stall fed sold at $4.50 to 
$4.75, bulls scarce at $3.26 to $4.

Butchers’ cattle, stail fed and choice 
qua.ity, scarce; prices firm at $4 to $4.45. 
Butchers' grass cattle were plentiful and 
cheap, selling all the way from $2.85 to 
$2.75 and slow at ihat. In fact several 
loads remained unsold when the market 
closed.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
246 Toronto.

What Do 
You Drink 
In Summer ? Loads of good butchers and exporters 

mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.35; choice picked 
lots sold at $4.35 to $4.45; loads of good 
$4.25 to $4.35; medium at $3.85 to $4.10; 
common $3.40 to $3.65; Inferior $3.25 to 
$3.35; very inferior rough cows and /bulls 
$2.85 to $3.

About six milk cows changed hands at 
Thursday's quotations.

Heavy feeders—Prices were unchanced.
Buffalo Stockers—Market weak and prices 

lower at $3.25 to $3.65. Several loads were 
shipped through to Buffalo.

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each, or In other 
words at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Sheep plentiful, and prices fairly firm at 
$3 to $3.15 for ewes, $2.50 to $2.75 for 
bucks aud $2.85 to $3.40 each for the bu.k 
of the spring lambs, while a few of extra 
weight and quality brought $4 each.

Deliveries of hogs wex light, selling at 
$5.20 to $5.37% for best selections off cars 
unfed aud unwatered; thick aud light fats 
$4.75; Essex and Kent corn-fed hogs, $4.70 
per cwt.

William Levaek bought 125 cattle, mixed 
butchers aud exporters, at $3.70 to $4.30.

Craig & O'Leary bought three loads of 
exporters, averaging 1225, 1250 aud 1265 
!bs. each, at $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt.

Mr. McIntosh bought 3 loads of exporters 
of choice stall-fed cattle from Mr. Murby, 
1240 lbs. each, at $4.75.

Alex Levaek bought 8 butcher cattle, me
dium stall-fed, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.

William Robinson sold 22 butchers'cattle, 
1!) of which were stall fed and balance grass
ers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4 to F. Montreuil 
of Montreal.

Mr. Snell bought of T. G. Colwlll 4 ex
port cattle, 1510 lbs. each, at $4.80.

Joseph Wilson bought 12 light export 
steers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 and $5 over 
on the lot.

Shipment» per G.T.R.: William Levaek 
6 cars export cattle to Bristol and 3 cars 
to Glasgow, Messrs. Coughlin 4 cars cattle 
and double deck of sheep. Brown & Snell 
IS cars cuttle and 1 double deck of sheep, all 
for export.

Seven cars stocker» were shipped to Buf
falo per G.T.R.

Shipments per C.P.U.:
cattle; A. & R. Ironsides 2 cars—all

Yon must be careful to drink what Is 
|>urp as well as refreshing. Don't take 
chances with your health, but always ask 
for the

Hygeia Brand
Made by J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

153 Sherbourue-st.
Dinger Ale, Ginger Beer, Cherry Sour, 

Lemon Sour, Lemon Soda, Cream 
Soda, Orange Phosphate,

Peach o.
•‘‘Never In rubber cork bottle»—never.” 36

RUST FUNDST'r

TO LOAN
LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. 246

THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

$250,000 TO L0AN&4*centot ^
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tions attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

cial Brokers,
GENERAL AGENTS

.WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em

ployers* Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adclaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2075.

A. McIntosh 6

for export.
Export cattle, per cwt........ $4 50
Bulls, light export ............... 3 50
Bulls light export, good

quality ................................
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ...............
Stockers and medium to

to $4 75
3 60

4 003 75

4 25 4 35ASSIGNEES.
3 65
4 00 
4 45 
4 35 
4 10 
3 65 
3 35

good ........................................... 3 20
Feeders, heavy ......................... 3 90
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 35

“ good ........................4 25E.R. C. Clarkson . 3 85 
. 3 40 

° 25

14 medium .
* common .
“ Inferior.................

Very inferior rough cows 
and bulls, off grass

Springers, each .........
Milch cows, each ....
Calves, each ................
Sheep, per cwt.............
Bucks, per cwt............
Spring lambs, each ..............2 85
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each.. 5 20 

“ light fats ..
“ heavy fats .
“ sows............
44 stags ...........

ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, 85 00
.. /C5 00 
. /25 00 
. L 3 00 
.A 3 00

nu
IX)Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established IS64.
00
30246
7--.;? 40

FRED W. ROBARTS, 37%
. 4 75 
. 4 75 
. 3 25 
. 2 00

MANNING ARCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
iCo., Manufacturers’ Accident aud Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone, 2248.
Chicago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following

JlJLX 2 |S!)3the toeonto world .1250 SUMMER REr*=a
v Yvwvyv

I 1cast, received the following despatch to-day 
from New Y'ork :

The trading was affected partly by the 
) holidays, and partly perhaps by the tatx uu 

sales. Sugar had the nearest approach to 
activity, advancing 1*4 «od relapsing 2%, 
with talk of Arbuckle sugar In the market 
next week. People's Gas was affected 
somewhat by the policy pursued In regard 
to paying the coupons of the Equitable 
Company. B.-R.T. was strong on expected 
heavy gains In earnings In the next few 
days, and Manhattan on belief that the 
tax assessment had been reduced. Pullman 
directors have been. In session on the extra 
dividend, but without an announcement,and 
General Electric directors have agreed up
on a plan for reducing the stock 40 per 
cent., Jn order to correct the Impairment 
of capital and resume dividends.

To the Lovers
Of Choice Perfumes 
Fine Toilet Articles
and Standard 
Complexion Remedies.

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trgde 
to-day : •

Fifteen rooms full 
horse and carried 
all kinds fruits an

WILLIAMS, 24 K
Bought 
A Straw ?

Open High Low Close 
Wheat—July .. 73 77% 73 76%

“ -Sept .... 68% 7i>% 68% 7/1%
" -Deo...........  68% 78% 68% 78%

Com—July .... 31% 32% 31% 32%
" -Sept .... 32% 33 32% 33

Outs—July ..... 21% 22 21% 21%
" —Sept .... _ 20% 20% 20 20%

Pork—July .
" -Sept .... U.70 8 72 8 67

Lard-July .... 5.'S 5 32 5 30
" —Sept .... 5 45 5 47 6 42

Ribs—July............ 5 32 5 32 5 25
-Sept .... 5 43 5 43 5 40

a
NINETEWith Tendency of Stocks Towards 

Higher Levels.9 47 9 50 0 12

OUR * NOTCH ’The office of Dr. Campbell's Safe Arsenic 
Complexion Wafers, Fould's Arsenic Com
plexion Soap and F Quid's Arsenalene Cream 
has been removed to 256 Ydnge-strect, near 
Louisa.
Remedies we now carry the largest as
sortment of French, English, Germau and 
American Perfumes, Toller Waters and 
Manicure Preparations In the city, at New 
York prices.

Canadian Exchange» Glowed for the 
Holiday—American Rail» in Lon
don—Canadian Pacific» Lower in 
That Market—Go»»lp and Note*. $i 00Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received tue following despatch to
day from Chicago:

\\ heat—Av hlle the range for the week 
has not been wide. It perhaps has been 
more liopeiui for tûe long side than for 
some time, but has demonstrated that 
prices are on a basis where a legitimate 
supply and tlemumd business can be trans
acted. The Important factor throughout 
the week has been the disappointing re
turns from the grain regions, snowing that 
[here has also been a marked reduction in 
the estimated new yield, and, as the as
sumed recoril-breaklug new crop has been 
the foremost argument for lower prices, 
the damage sustained has caused a disposi
tion to secure profits on the short side, aud 
has even affected sentiment favorable to
wards buying for the long account. While 
the large acreage may produce a good deal 
of wheat, it Is not a»: all unlikely taut much 
of It will be of a poor quality. As an ex
ample. however, or actual returns hi Kan
sas, some sections estimated a yield of 3D 
to 35 bushels per acre, while the amount 
harvested does not in many cases exceed 
5 bushels. Conditions are unfavorable In 
the Dakotas, some of the larger dealers 
even cancelling their contracts for reapers 
aud threshing machines. Another condition 
favoring higher values for grain In all 
kinds Is the probability that as soon as the 
present issue of bonds is absorbed another 
one may be required, a large portion of 
which will be owned by the banks, and 
would form the basis for an Issue of more 
currency and Inflate circulation, which 
would necessarily Increase values of farm 
products. The market to-day has further 
exemplified the gradual change In senti 
ment, and closed at the best point Of the 
week. Statistics hmve been favorable to
day-large clearances, small receipts and 
Argentine shipments, equal to only 9000 
quarters, and the closing Liverpool market 
shows a better feeling. We think boUh 
grain and provisions good Investments at 
present prices, If bought judiciously.

Corn market to-day has exhibited con
siderable strength, and there does not 
seem to be much Inclination to sell. There 
are additions to long lines revolted, and 
this ciass of buying will probably absorb 
offerings on any declines.

Provisions have been quiet but steady, 
and the general situation looks better than 
recently. There probably would have been 
more sympathy with gra'n to-day. were P 
not for the new war tax, which has a ten
dency to prevent scalping movement.

In Addition to our Complexion

SHAFTE• =
Friday Evening, July 1.

Canadian Stock Exchanges were closed 
to-day, us they will be tin Tuesday next.

The approach ot the triple holiday made 
trading light on Wall-atret aud the war tax 
also hud an effect to the same end. Su
gar, after covering a range of nearly 3 
points, closed below yesterday's close on a 
report that Arbuckle Sugar will be on the 
market next week. Tobacco gained 1 point 
and P.O. was strong. B.R.T. advanced over 
1% points "on Increasing earnings and Men- 
ha'ttuu gained 1. Southern Hallway was 
Brin and the Grangers Improved fraction
ally. L. & N. also rose u point.

C.P.R. was % lower In London to-day, 
with other American raila little changed.

Consols dosed % higher In London.
In Parle 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

02%e.
French exchange In London 23f 22%c.
At London Spanish fours closed at 33% 

end at Parle at 33 3-16.
At New York bar stiver la 58%.
At New York United States bonds closed: 

U.S. new 4’s, reg., 124; do., coup., 124; U.S. 
4's, 118; do., coup., 110%.; do., seconds, 83; 
U.S. 5 s, reg., 112%; do., coup., 112%.

A New York wire says: Brooklyn Itapld 
Transit earnings increased $2300 Wednes
day over the same day lust year, 
mous business 1» expected Saturday, Sun
day and Monday should the weather be 
favorable. The company Is prepared to 
handle much more traffic than It was last 
year with Its completed extensions and it» 
lines to Coney Island. The Flower inter
est Is as confident as ever that this stock 
presents speculative possibilities unequalled 
by any other property on the list. They 
expect Brooklyn to grow faster than New 
York because of the cheaper rents and 
smaller prices for homes, and every new 
family Is worth to the company from 
to $75 per annum.

London Stock Market.
. June 30. July 1.

F lose. Close.
Consols, money  .............. 111% _ JJ2
Consois, account ........111_9-16 112_1-16
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul .................................101%
Erie ..................
Reading .........
Pennsylvania Central .... 59Vfc 
Louisville & Nashville.... 53%
Union Pacific

STRAW HAT
OPENING DAY SATURDAY Has Carried th< 

He GetIs very latest out 
and is regular 

$1.75 Hat,

84%85%
110% 118% 256 YONCE ST.108108

FOI
'i»%13%

«%
58% SUMMER SERGES CERTERA’S FLE531, 
24% LIGHT WEIGHT24%

$18 to $20. That 1» a Report H 
Given on “What I 

liable Anj
Washington, D.C., Ji| 

on what is deemed to 
that Admlfia! Sampan] 
gaged the fleet of Admj 
tirely destroyed It. j 

The Report I 
Later.—The following! 

given out at the Whl 
Palya del Este, JulJ 

pf Cervera’s fleet Is c-j 
(Signed!

CARS AND HATSin London.Cheap Money
New York, July 1.—The Evening Post’» 

London cable says:
Cheap money has caused great firmness 

here In btgb-ciass Investment securities, in
cluding consols, but Americans were very 
du-11 to-day, reflecting the holiday Influence 
at New York and also because of the flat
ness of Canadian securities, which have 
been further prejudiced by the smallness of 
the net Increase of £18,000 in the Grand 
Trunk monthly statement.

Twelve-month Txeasu

All new materials. Fit and work
manship guaranteed. Give us a trial. of Every Description.

DWYER, OPEN TILL 10 P.M, TO-NIGHTI65 King St. W.246

JAS. Est'd ISIS H.BELL TELEPHONEry hills were to day 
allotted at an average of 1 0-16 per cent., 
and I believe the Japanese agents bought 
tbj bulk. The allotment has Intensified the 
ease In money rales.

The Bank of Montreal announces the Is
sue of £200,000 Newfoundland 3% per cent, 
at 06%, repayable In 1047.

The Paris Bourse was firm and the Berlin 
market steady.

ROGERSAn enor- OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICEI SHAFER DEMANDi84 YONGE ST.
Cotton Market.

New York,July 1.—Cotton— Futures closed 
steady; sales, 73,800 bides. July 
0.04, Sept, and Oct. 5.95, Nov. 5.93, Dec. 
5.95, Jan. 5.98, Feb. 0.02, March 6.06, 
April 6.10. _____

Bulletin From Wnl 
Indicate» That tj 

Have Not Fa
Washington, D.C., Juj 

statement was to-nighj 
White House:

General Shafter teled 
Este, July 3.—Early th 
demand for the Inraid 
Santiago, threatening t 
I believe the place will 

This contradicts the 
Shafter has fallen bacl 

The following despatj 
the War Department:

“Playa del Este, Juij 
confirms statement th! 
fleet except one warship! 
Ing on the beach. It wa 
tain Smith, who told oj 
of its correctness.

“(Signed) Ailed

Long Distance Lines, FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
OWk ttltOKF.lt*
O Financial Agrntt.
8 Toronto stock Exc.nuium

Perseus wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

E. B. Osler,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. Member

Preferred Industrials.
Evidently the promised upward movement 

lu the Industrial group or stocks has be
gun. Manipulative Influences are of course 
very much In evidence In connection with 
the activity and strengtn of Tobacco, Lea
ther. Rubber. Spirits and Malting co. 
shares, as well as m other representatives 
of the same class. But as already pointed 
out in this column, the revived Interest 
and activity In them does not rest on an 
artificial foundation. The concerns in ques
tion are feeling the effects of the wave of 
prosperity and business activity that is 
passing over the country. They are making 
more money, and In tbe fpinion of those 
qualified to Judge, are fast getting nto a 
position to justify. In part at least, the 
somewhat high hopes which 
talned about them when tbe most conspi-

Df alers in Government Municipal Rafi. 
way Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New York 
Montreal and Toronto ÈxcüaugeS bought 
and sold on commission.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.All -

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
women

buy their 
Brooms and 
have their 
“money back 
if they want 
it ” if Boeckh 
made the 
Broom.

1POUR DOLLARS
Wifl purchase tbe Quaker 
Bath, fitted with ther
mometer and Hour-bin pat. 
Vaporizer complete, for 
the above sum. This offer 

■ly for a limited time, 
lo bo had only from

W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen St. E. 

Toronto.
Sols patentee for Canada. 
Send 8c stamp for circular 
Bewnra of lufiiugers and 
infrb

can
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan l$ldge s*Cheese Market».
Brighton, Ont.. July 1.—At Brighton 

cheese meeting 11 factories boarded 800 
cheese. Sold 100 white at 7%c to Bailey. 
Buyers present: Whl ton, Lowery and 
Bailey. Board will meet on Friday, 8th 
Inst., at 1 o’clock p.m.

Brantford, July 1.—At the cheese market

Phone 115.
PRIVATE WfRES.

iso

I W. J. ANDERSONwere enter-
Roeiua ü I» 1» Janr* Building, Cor. 

King end l onge.
New York Stocks and Chicago 

Grain. Large profit* taken daily.
__ Phene 2605.________________________

MESSAGE FROM

HENRY A. KING & CO.Boeckh Bror. & Company, Toronto. cements.
American Woandpi| 

for Lack of Metlld
New York, July 3.—<Ca 

Barton has received thej 
from Clara Barton, th 
through the War I)epa 
del Este, and bearing da 

“Lesser and his fn 
wounded here. They a 
ing in. Elwell and hH 
supplies from the StatJ 
surf, day and night, wi 
great difficulties and d 
Shafter sends us urge-ni 
front for medicines and 
•Will try to «end by fod 
him to-night and go on 

Miss Barton does not d 
tlon.

86 Brokers.
Only $3 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

I

Private Wires.and superior to all others. 
No extro charge for the best 
alcohol beater In use. Needs 
no thermometer to prove 
there is heat inside. The 
cabinets of the Toronto Min
eral Vapor Bath Company 
can be relied upon. Send 
for drctilar and sample of 
goods. GEO. MeLHISH, 30 
Toronto-street,

NEW SYSTEM

HOT WATER HEATING JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stoca Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
HOMEY INVESTED CAUEE LILLY in', 

Stocks,

it Toronto.

Cou- rDet»iiturep.i <H#rti£.ges. ' 
i. Interest. Renta collected.t f s FOB SALE, OR FOR RENT. pons,

R. H. TEMPLE,Furnished or Unfurnished.

l
LAWTON PARK,

DEER PARK.
THE RESI

DENCE
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent i |

jLSiuuiihbed 1871. »TOUfco BOUGHT ANI»l -W 
SOLD FOR CASH OB MARGIN. Téléphoné 1639. * 
Money to Joan. --T

18. OF MRS. FI SEEN.
18.

m\ Property may be ten any allerneen. 
Apply le
ts 135136

FIGHTING RENEW«I. KERR FISKEN,
23 Scott St. H. O’Hara Co.

Members loruiUo Stuck Lxchauge, 24 
Toron tost reel, Toronto.

Debentures nougat, aud sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal. New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telennone 915.

Spanlfth Attacked 
Position Sharp 

Battle WiJ
[PEG

Siboney, Cuba, Saturd 
m., by Associated Frej 
Dauntless, via Fort And 
Kunday, July 3, 2.50 p.d 
•the right of the Amerid 
noon developed uuexpet! 
hours, almost as severe 
when"*' tien. Lawton vd 
Ctinpy.

The Spatilsh made an 
the American position, I 
after volley in quirk »*] 
remarkable regularity, 
the. Americans was effod 
strong, after the Hpaulj 
come rarer and the loss!

Meanwhile the batteril 
kept booming away at 
enemy's line, materially 
movement. The sbellind 
fleet was les» active, an 
American left but little

At this hour a repori 
here that Gen. Lawton! 
regiments, sent him eanl 
had turned the eyern! 
troops already in the ell 
hand-to-hand encounter 
streets.

General Shafter, bowed 
afternoon to General (j 
the surrender of the city! 
delayed. J

A conservative estlrtiah] 
official, Is that tbe Amer! 
Ing yesterday's fighting I 
quite, a thousand, aboil 
which were-deaths. To| 
the American side

tf
cuous of those corporations were formed* 
and their stocks floated on the market, that 
is to say, prior to 1893.

It is not only speculators and speculative 
interests which are taking serious consid
ération of the Industrial group of stocks. 
The investing public also find in their pre
ferred stocks material deserving of atten
tion and entitled to liberal purchasing on 
the score of both merit and low prices. 
High grade bonds are scarce and at present 
prices yield only about 4 per cent., to the 
Investor. The lower grade bonds have the 
charm of novelty, but lack the test of 
time as to the permanency of their inter
est paying ability. On the other hand, the 
dividend payments' on the preferred stocks 
of a number of the leading industrials have 

maintained
bad times between 1893 aud 1897, aud now. 
with increased earnings in sight for the 
properties on which they are secured, seem* 
to present many of tbe IV»t qualities of a 
bond, plus the advantages of low price.

Examples of this are afforded by United 
States Rubber preferred, which pays 8 per 
cent, per annum and sells for 90; United 
States Leather Co. paid 4 per cent, on its 
preferred stock 1n 1897 and sells at 66, 
though there 1s some 27 per cent, of cumu
lative back dividends on it; National Starch 
first

To-day 3190 boxes cheese were boarded. No 
sales. Seven cents to 714c bid. Next mar
ket Friday, July 15.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N Y.. July l.-Recelpts light 

of sale stock. Market ruled dull and slow 
for common lots of mixed stock.

Hogs—Supply moderate and but few held 
over. Market slow and ruled very dull. 
Good to choice Yorkers, $3.90; medium 
grades, $3.92 to $3.96; light to good Yorkers, 
$3.85 to $3.90; mixed packers grade., $AU0, 
heavy hogs, $3.90 to $3.05; roughs. $3.2» to 
$3.40; stags, $2.65 to $2.00; pigs. $3.65 to $4.

Sheep and Lamtis-The supply was light. 
Market quiet; easy. Yearling lambs, choice 
to extra, $5.40 to $5.50; toir to good, $5 l" 
$5.25; culls to common, $4.2» to $4.00, na
tive clipped sheep, choice to selected 
there, $4.75 to $4.80: good to choice mixed 
sheep, $4.50 to $4.70: common to fa r. $4 to 
$4.40; culls to comtnon sheep, $3.2v to

Fergusson & BlaikieAddress Church's Auto-Voce Institute. Es
tablished 1890. Only Institution In Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principale, 
9 Perabroke-street._________________________

Water circn'ation comp'etely eur- 
roundc d by fire, rcsulling in great heat
ing capacity with small fuel consump
tion.

Our patent Steel Radiators also add 
a rgely to heating < fficiency.

Send postal for full information.

STOCK BROKERS,
23 Toronto St., Toronto.

FOR SALE. All Mining Stocks Bought and 
Sold on Commission only. 241 9 ISteam Launch, complete, 30 feet 

long, to h.p- engine. Apply
JOHN LANE,

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street. 

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
. Provisions. 2*

27U Welllngto 
, St. East.

Clare Bros. & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.

been steadily throughout the
Phone 236 1MEDLAND Ate JONB». 

C-eneml Insurance Agents Mall imiidinz
telephones ;
Companies F.upresanted:

Scottish Union & National of UzBiiburgu. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Uanaoa Accident A.itirnnce Co. 240

Perfect wire service.
36

A. E. AMES & CO.fetid.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend oil marketable Stocks Ml
bonus. I

Deposits received st four per cent., subject 
iu repayment on demand. 216
10 King-street West, Toronto.

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1897 FALL. 1897
I

By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Rarlam's Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
diseases ot the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys. 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont. __________ 216

preferred paye 4 per cent, and 
30 per cent, of cumulative dividends 

due Tt, while It is1 cuoted at 65; American 
Cotton OH, preferred has been a regolar b 
per cent, dividend payer on Its shares, and 
can still be bought at 74; American iSugar 
Refining, as a permanent 7 per cent, stock, 
is no better than others of the group and 
still sells on the same basis as a bond at 
110 or thereabouts, no matter wnat the 
speculative fluctuations of the common- 
stock are.

uas

FRANK CAYLEY,
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, lj 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, I 

Pillows, Towels, I! 
Piques, Yarns, ]j 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 1 
AGENT.

16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, TorWO.
Rents collected. Investments procured#* 

tales managed, Insurance effected.
Phone 1532.1Have Words of Praise for 

Doan’s Kidney Pills. 246 werd
cause their troops had be] 
the night before.

Latest I,let of d 
The following 1h the ] 

casualties In tbe battle I 
far as obtainable.

Killed—Captain Morris! 
fautry; Second Lieut. Bd 
Infantry; John Butler, H 

.Volunteers: Henry. And<-| 
A, First Cavalry; Hecol 
fcater, Co. A, 13th Infant] 
Brum, 10th Infantry: Ll<] 
Infan-try; Wiw, Battery] 
McCoy. Battery A, < 
Wagner. Battery E, 1 
A. P. Underwood. BattJ 
James Hellen, Battery] 
Lieut. W. E. Rtripp. lot] 
quartermaster on Geo.Yd 
Col. John M. Hamilton, ] 
F. A. d. Force, 1st Ca| 
W. H, Smith. 10th Cad 
K. O. C. Ord, 6th Infant] 
Gen. Hawkins; Second ] 

- chle. 17th Infantry, eon | 
West Point.

Wounder^: Capt. ,M. J j 
imteers, shot through I 
A. L. Mills. 2nd Brlgadj 
shot through headi-Lieud 
terson. 22nd infantry; il 
R. Rough Riders; Scrgj 
arm fractured;- Trooper ] 
leg; Lieut. ‘Joseph Ar| 
Copt. Rodman, 20th Iil 
shoulder: Lient.-Col. Ha] 
Capt. Bloxam.

Captain Rrereton, 24th 
Lieut.-Col. Worth. -<';ipf.i 
Infantry, slightly; Csptnl 
lantry; Lieut. Turman,

and nil will 
li n listed 
listed Ml 
Ing Aloe

W 7 A rt I Not the Bpanlsh-Amerlcan 
XX /\ » war, but war on Cancers
T v * m»v.* aDd Tumors. Hundreds of

:Monte Cristo,
Deer Park
bought end sold. Writ, or win-.

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Tel. 1U67. 43 King St. W>, Toroeto.

No wonder the New York Stock».
Henry A, King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on tbe New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

testimonials from patients who have been 
successfully treated. No knife or medicine 
taken Internally. The people are fast find
ing out that It does not pay to take any 
treatment bal the D. BYElt & CO.,MARK
HAM.

Kidney Pills are on 
every woman in London, Out- _

The terrible back-nclies, side-aches 
and headaches which are so common 
among women so quickly disappear when 
these conquerors of kidney tils arc- 
used. Women arc rejoicing more and 
more that the seat of these troubles is 
in the kidneva—that Doan s Kidney 1 ills 
banish all the pains and aches by mak
ing the kidneys filter out the poisons 
from the system.

Here are two London ladies who want 
to say something for Doan and his Pills. 
One ‘is lira. Jane Reding, 435 Gray-st. 
She says:

“I highly recommend Doan's Ivdney 
Pil'ls. I have had a weak and painful 
back for a long time, and until I took 
this reliable kidney medicine was unable 
to secure relief- They ncted like magic, 
removing all my troubles and restoring 
me to health."

The other is Mrs. Taylor, 755 York- 
street, and she says, “For years I have 
been afflicted with kidney troubles, and 
now am pleased to say that Doan's 
Kidney Pills cured me. removing the 
pain from my hack, and restoring my 
kidneys to natural action."

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by, all 
druggists at 50 cents a box or three 
boxes for S1.25.

The Doan Kidney Piill Company, To- 
tento, Ont.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.
Open High Close

220%
132%

Am. Cotton Oil .... 220% .. 
Am. Sugar Ref.... 132 133%
Atchison, pref.......... 33% 33%
Am. Tobacco Co... 119% 120% 
Am Spirits Mfg Co. 13% 14%
Balt. & Ohio ........... 14% 14%
I '.ihes. & Ohio...........  22% 22%
Chi. A Northwest.. 125 125%
Chi., Bur. & Q......... 105% 105%
C1H., M. & St. Paul 08% 99% 
Chi. & Rock Isiand 97 97%
General Electric .. 38% 39%
Jersey Central ........ 04% 04%
Ixiuls. & Nashville. 51% 52%
Manhattan .................. 104% 105%
Met. Traction ......... 55% 55%
Mo.. K. & Tex., prf 33% ... 
Missouri Pacific .. 3» 35%
N. Y. Central ........... 115% 115%
Northern Pacific .. • 20% 29%

do. pref................. 69%
Pacific Mail ....
Pullman.....................  207% 211%
Reading..................... 18% 19
Southern Rail, pref 29% ... 
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 25% 25%
Texas Pacific ........... 12% ...
Union Pacific
U.S. Leather...........  06%
Wabash, pref............ 18% 19
Western Union
P. O........... ..
B. R. T...............

2 Hi
33% VT

120%
14%
14%
22% M

East Kent Ale and StoutMONTREAL.125%
105%

!*'%
97%
31' Bird seed logic1131,

The great vitalizing principle contained in the pure malt has 
a wonderful effect in building up the system, purifying the blood 
and restoring the jaded faculties. It tones up the stomach, helps 
digestion, puts the blood in motion and adds a zest to lifç that 
nothing else can produce. It is just the thing for weak, worn- 
out men and women.

We deliver this celebrated Ale and Porter to all parts of the

52%
If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to 
keep your bird in health and 
song. Many people write 
us that they never h^i 
success with birds until they 
used Cottams Seed,

NOTIf F * BARf- cotta* * co. inffDON, „„
nv7iiv.lv label. Contenu, roamifsctu-ed under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREA!». h>r. ; PERCH
holder, sc. ; seed. iœ. with cottams seed

10c. Th

55%
33%
35%

115%
29%
614%86%

29 20 28%
211% X10
20%
25% city.

"23%23% 23%
'«% T. H. GEORGE,60%

[73]19
irj%
91) 9ÎH6 
50% 5o%

:
WINE DEALER.PHONE 3100.65% rtrhrce tunc* the value of 

Head COTTAMS
this 25c. worth forget

any other seed. Sold everywhere, 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % payes—Dost free 690 YONGE STREET.co:

25c.New York tioeelp.
H*iry A. King A Co., 12 King-street
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SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843E8TAB.1843
77 KINO W.TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 KING W.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS

6

/is

THEY WILL WEAR, BUT WILL NOT TEAR 
Steamboat Rugs-Call in and see tbe finest and handsomest 

Steamboat Rugs in thj city.
'VIW

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores’
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